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v·no -ackles -ough job
Oy KAV PECK

Starr Writer
"Docs he bile?"
"No. he doesn't bite."
Snap. Pain. Blood. Missing

thumbnail.
So goes another day in the life of

Butch Trevino, animal control
officer.

In 13 years of service as Here-
ford's animal cornrol officer, this is
just the second Lime Trevino has
suffered a dog bite. The offending
animal. wasn't even a Doberman or
German shepherd or a dreaded pit
bun. It was a schnauzer, proving
thal even a lap dog has teeth,

It lakes a special individual to

perform &he runctions of animal
control officer. One must be a
diplomat to deal with irate owners
on the sensitive subject of their pets,
and an athlete is needed to wrestle
over-sized dogs into a cage. A
person of courage is needed to
capture sometimes vicious animals
and to perform the painful task of

Patrolling for pooches
Butch Trevino, animal control officer, and the "dog wagon" is a common SIlt; as it ruulc s
along Hercfords streets.

Six •

euthanasia on those animals which
are not claimed by an owner.

"It's hard (killing strays), espec-
ially if its a good dog, but some-
body's got to do it," Trevino said.

Wi Lhoutan animal control
officer, it would nOltake long for
the population of abandoned domes-
uc animals, especially dogs, to
become a real problem. On an
average month, Trevino picks up
100 to 130 dogs as they run loose
on the streets of Hereford.

While within the city limits. a
dog should either be kept on a leash
or on its owner's property. Trevino
says that if a dog remains on its
owner's land he usually leaves il
alone. Such is not the case if the
animal wanders farther afield.

"It really looks bad if he's
chasing the dog wagon," Trevino
said.

..

If the owner is known. Trevino
usually contacts him and reminds
the owner to keep his dog from
running free. Trevino [n ...quemly
issues cuations for not following the
leash law.

As animal control officer. dog
bites aren't the only unplcasarury
with which Trevino must deal.

"A couple of months ago, I got
sprayed by a skunk," Trevino said.
"For a week that (expletive deleted)
pickup smelled of skunk."

• It's nOI.uncommon for skunks to
wander into the city limits and then
lake up residence underneath some

Doggie arrest
As gently as possible, Butch Trevino, animal control officer,
places a stray dog in a cage at the Hereford Dog Pound.

nductees named to CHO
By .JOliN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Six women will be inducted in

the Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage enter on June 17
III lie rcford.

Th induction ccr mony will be
part of a full weekend of activities.
including the annual Rhinestone
Roundup, the main annual benefit
event for the ClIOF.

Three of the honorees arc "Cow-
girls," the other three arc "Wcstern
Heritage" inductees. The Cowgirl

honorees include the late Ruth
Roach Salmon of Nocona, a rodeo
performer, Joan Wclls of Lincoln,
NCb .. the first trick roper inducted
into the CHOF; and the late Vaughn
Kreig of Colorado and Oklahoma. a
rodeo performer.

The Western Heritage inductees
include Hildrcd Goodwine of
Yarnell, Ariz., a western artist;
Georgi Sicking of Fallon, Nev., lhe
CHOF's first cowgirl poet; and
Norma Sunders of Texico. N.M .•
the first female livestock auctioneer

inducted into the CHOF.
The inductees and their families

will be honored at a reunion suprcr
at -!.he CHOF on Junc 16. Slu:'Y
Dclamartcr and Jerry Cox of the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame Restaurant ill
New York City will return to
Hereford to prepare the meal.

Also at the invitation-only supper
will be past honorees and their
families, special out-of-town guests,
board members and their spouses,
and members of the delegation that
went to tJ1C restaurant opening in

Hereford schools will
offer summer classes

The Hereford public school
wilI provide a tuition- free sum-
mer program for students from
Kindergarten through grade 12
who arc deficient in basic skills.

Registration form must be
returned to the school. by Friday
and should be available from all
HISD teachers. No registration
forms will be accepted after
Friday, said Marc Williamson,
assistant supcri ntcndcnt for
instruction and personnel.

For students in grades 7-12,
classes in English. math, social
studies and science will be held
at IIere ford High School from

IUO a.m. to 10: 10 a.m. and
]O:2(} a.m. to noon Monday
through Friday from June 8
through July 7.

Elementary summer school
classes will be held from July 5
through August 1 at Tierra
Blanca (primary students) and
Bluebonnet (intermediate stud-
ents). Classes in reading. English
and math will be held from 8:30
a.rn. until noon, Monday through
t-riday.

Transportation will be pro-
vided for elementary students,
with a shuttle bus "topping at
Hereford elementary schools
each morning and at noon, or

parents may bring students to the
schools. No transportation will
be provided for secondary school
classes at the high school.

Students at all of the summers
session will be expected to
attend all sessions and follow
school policies to remain eligible
to attend classes, Wi lliarnson
said. Eligibility for the classes
wi U be structured LO insure small
classes and individual aucntion
for students,

HISD is anticipating being
involved in a summer food
program with students able to
obtain a free breakfast and lunch
at the three schools.

... r ' ..... ~

Church schedules open house
ornrnunity Church of Hereford will host an open house for its new 8,000 sguare foot

building addition Sunday from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the ch.urch, at East l Sth (u~d
Whittier. The building will be used for the church's school, offices, a large fellowship
hall-lunchroom, and a 640 square foot basement will be used for rec~at~on and!l storm
shelter. Men of the church provided much of the labor for the budding. which cos l
$130,000. The church hopes to double the enrollment of its school, which inc1udes c)as e
for preschoolers through eighth grade.

..

(See TREVINO, Page 2A)

February.
The CHOF board will meet on

the. morning or the 17th. the annual
induction luncheon will be held at
II :30 a.m. at the Hereford Commu-
nity Center. The luncheon is open to
the public. and tickets arc $15 and
available at the CHOF.

The meal will be catered "by
Mary Herring and Lois Lemons.

"I know there are many people in
Hereford who have never attended
the luncheon, and they are missing
out. on a treat," said Margaret

Formby, director of the CHOF. "I
think if they ever aucndcd once,
theywould come back every year."

The 1989 issue of Sidesaddle.
the CHOF magazine, will be
presented at the luncheon, and a
portrait by Joe Venus of Sandy.
Utah. will be unveiled at the lun-
cheon.

Open house will be held at the
CHOF from 3-5 p.m. that afternoon.
and the Rhinestone Roundup will be
held from 7:30 p.m. until midnight
at. the CHOF.

"The tickets arc the same price
they have been for all 11 years,
$25." said Formby, Tickets arc
available at the CHOF for the
roundup. which will feature an
auction. barbecue supper, trick
roping by Wells and music by
Sandy Walden and her group,
"Obsession. "

The weekend will conclude with
a farewell break Ias t for the honor-
ees and their families at the CHOF.

Abando ed railroads
leading to problems

By ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Writer

AMARILLO--Raitroad land that
once beckoned to west ward move-
ments of pioneers may be sidctrac-
king industrial progress in the
Panhandle as some abandoned
railroad right-of-ways move into the
hands of investor groups.

earnest Langley, a Hereford
auorncy who has dealt with railroad
affairs for several years, told the
73rd annual convention of the
Panhandle Grain- and Feed Associa-
tion that. the situation has been
serious for grain companies and
industries on abandoned railroad
lease property for a number of
years.

"BUl, it could get a lot more
serious as we hear of more lind
more railroad right-of-ways being
put up for sale here in the South-
west," Langley said.

Langley pulled no punches in
showing how some groups had
bought long stretches of abandoned
Panhandle lines, then inflated land
prices at key points of industrial
development.

"I don't have the answer ... I'm
not sure there is one," Langley told
the 400-plus grain and feed dealers
from a five-state region. "But if I
owned II business located on rail-
road lease property, I'd sure take a
long hard look at the surrounding
properties before I'd make much
future commitments. Everyone must
decide ror himself what is be t for
his individual needs."

Langley said there was a time,
not long ago, when one seldom
thought of a major line being
abandoned and placed on the open
market without first allowing
leaseholders a chance to buy the
property.

Langley said the Roc Island
bankruptcy a few years ago turned
the who1e lhing around.

"(Rock. Island) was still pending
some 25 percent of their budget for

xaming railroad lease
Hereford attorneys Earnest Langley; left. and James
Witherspoon look over a railroad lease agreement they have
worked with as Langley worked on his review of potential
right-of-way lease problems before speaking to the
Panhandle Grain and Feed Dealers Association on Friday.

right-of-way development in 1964.
just a few years before the col-
lapse," Langley said. "We had seen
go bankrupt. and watched them
merge in and out of corporate
strucurres for decades, but we had
never seen one or ihe major lines
abandoned and sold out piece-by-
piece out here in the West until the
Rock. Island deal. came along."

The Rock Island run Langley
was speaking of went from Okla-
homa to Tucumcari. N.M., parallel-
ing Interstate 40. The right-of-way
has been completely abandoned and
sold to the public piece by piece.

"The group who bought much of

the Carson County line was fairly
easy LOwork with, but we sure had
some baules with the group who
purchased the Oldham County
right-of-way on the Rock Island,"
said Langley, whose fum repre-
scntcd a number of grain storage
operations and other businesses
along the stretch of Texas line.

Langley said all rai,lroadlcase
contracts have a 30-day cancellation
notice cl- use. "At least, ll of the
contract which I have seen c nUlin
the 30-<1 y clause, but never once
did ] ever hear of the railroads
canceling a lease agreement as long

(S"e LANGLEV, Page 3,1\)
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age
ICrossword

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Dieter s
d.~

6 Aye serving
11 Linda

Lavin s
character

12 Of punish-
ment

13 Stimulate
14 Btt role
15 Summer

(Fr)
16 Eiliah Blue.

to Cher
18 Poettc

nlghtl.lme
19 Hal coal
21 Ttle Fourth

- (the
press)

24 Writer
Ogden

27 Wee
28 Portuguese

colony
29 Enghsh

composer
30 Spack

tille
31 Knack
33 Sheep cry
35 Entornotoqv

(abbr )
36 'Marching

word
39 Ted. to

Caroline
Kennedy

41 Worship
43 Type

of energy
44 - bumps
45 Antagonist

46 MatriCU-
late

DOWN
1 Word on a

counter
2 GOI on
3 EXist
4 PlaYing

card
5 Thickness
6 Pay oul Yesterday's Answer
7 Law (Lal ) 22 Sunday 32 SUSPICIOUS
8 Cooper ale talk 33 Ponder
9 Worry (abbr.) 34 Shortly

10 SPirit 23 Feeler 36 Owl's cry
17 Single 25 - Paulo. 37 Gaelic
19 Caprtal Brazil 38 Squint at

01 Crete 26 Not vert. 40 Thrash
20 Decree 28 Composite (st.)
21 Greek picture 42 TV's

leiter 30 Hideaway Johnson

THE QUIZ THE ouiz rs PART OF THIS N WSPAPEA'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCA ,ION PROGRAM

WORLDSCOPE (10 PO'''IS 10' ttach quesllon
<Irs ... 'eo co"cc:ly)

I Students In ~2hina are seen here shouting political slogans during
recent dt:lronstro,tlons calling for (CHOOSE ONE greater de-
mocracy. econormc reform) outside the Great Hall of the People
dUring a • rneral cer mony tor the late parry Secretary Hu
Yaobang.

MATCHWORDS2 Defense Secrerarv ? meT WITh
Congress a few days ago and pre-
seoteo plans for cutbacks In Star
Wars and the Stealth bomber as
parr of a broad retrenchment In

defense spending.

( 2 pOl--S 'or PilC" CO" CI ma!c")

'1 - tensron a big rock

2 - Impose b - cutcack

3 - retrench c .. sHess

4 - slogan d - expression

5- steroid e . compel

3 The .clty of Minneapolis recently
imposed (CHOOSE ONE: a CO/1-

1rO\ler51.:\1 curlew law. a ban on
otasnc food packaging) mat IS one
ot the toughest of .ts kind In the
nc.tlon PEOPLE & SPORTS

4 As June erections In ? appro cb,
pohtrcal tension In that nanon IS ns-
;ng. leedlng on scandal cnarqes
aga'nst Prime MinIster Papandreou
and rus aides.

(5 oorrrs lor eac co-teet answe')

1 Sciennsts say that a gIant (CHOOSE
ONE asiero.o. comet) recently passed
Within 500.000 miles of Earth. a "near
rrus s" In qatactrc terms

5 A f','JmtJer of economists 'ear t ..1t
r·gl'p.r orl prices could push up In-
f!anon, forCing \CHOOSE ONE: up.
down) long-term Interest rates even
" 1 e economy contmues to slow
jown

2 Trus month marks lhe 50th anniversary
of taleviston. wh,ch was first demon-
strated at the 1939 World's Fair In ..?...

a-Toronto. b-New York c-Caracas

3 Atter Troy Aikman signed with the Cow-
boys. the Green Bay Packers made
(CHOOSE ONE: oHensive, defensive)
ilneman Tony Mandaflch the second
pick In the NFL draft

NEWSNAME
( 5 po,r 15 lor COlleCT ar 5Wer or ar swer s)

4 Kareem Abdul-Jabbar recently played
his tinal regular-season game. Jabbar,
who IS retiring after trus season, began
his NBA career with the .. '._.

DUring my recent
"'Iil to the United
States, several
day s 01 price riots
in my a:IUI'l1J'y made
people worry about
the stability 01 my
regime. Who am I
and what nation do
I lead?

, 5 Texas Rangers pitcher Nolan Ryan re-
cently missed a no·hiner when he gave
up a one-out single in the ninth inning at
Toronto Ryan has (CHOOSE ONE: five,
seven) career no-hitters.

YOUR SCOR 91 to 100 PO"'15 TOP SCOR I

1111090 po.nts E.cellen[ 7\ [0110 poinTS Good 61 070 POlntl Fallr"
t:t Knowll!(I.ge UnlImIted. Inc S·' 89

AS LONG AS THERE ....RE
~ CHILDREt-J

IN THE
WORLD,

THERE WIL'L
NEVER BE

AN""
FtEAL..

PEACE.

--
New business has formal opening
Originals Unlimited, a unique flew ladies' wear store, had its formal opening at Zl l S. 25 Mile
Ave. Friday with the Hereford Hustlers conducting a ribbon-cutting ceremony. Jan Bradford
and Pam Robbins are shown enning the ribbon in the center of the group. The new store is
located in a renovated house just north of Cowboy Car Wash. The Hustlers are a membership
and goodwill ambassador group for the chamber of commerce:

-- -.,
- - - -Local Roundup

Chapter parents to meet
The Chapter 1 Programs Parent Involvement Committee will sponsor a meeting Tuesday at 10 a.m, in the

Stanton Special Programs Center's media renter (second floor), .
Kearn Shauvcr of the Region 16 Education Service Center in Amafillo will present a program on "M •.Iking

Ordinary Objects Into Teaching Aid»." She will demonstrate how to usc objects in the home 10 help children
learn.

Parents will also be asked for ideas for bcucr serving children throughthe chapter programs. Child cure
services will be provided. and parents of all children in chapter programs in the Hereford public schools are
urged to attend.

Hospital board meets Wednesday
The Deaf Smith County Hospital DisLrict ho:ml or directors will meet Wednesday nt 7:30 p.m in' the board

room at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The board will canvass the results of SJlllrday's election and hold an executive session to discuxx legal

rnauers. pending luiuauon, and hiring, l'irill).!,and terms of employment of specific personnel.

Commissioners meet Monday
The DeM Smith County ConmllSSIOI1Crs'Court Will meet Monday at 9 a.m, at the courthouse in Hereford.
The agenda includes a discussion on the Texas Department of Health offices; pos iblc relocation of the

dispatcher' office in the sheriff's office; discussion of noxious weeds with Ernest Flood; adoption of a
proclamation on the 75th anniversary of the Extension Service; air conditioning the computer room;
maintenance agreement on copiers; advertising for a replacement for a deputy county clerk and" budget
workshop. .

At 2:30 p.rn., the commissioners will meet in executive s .ssion to consider applicants for IlHISGlIl11 director,

School board meets Monday
The Hereford school board will meet at (1 p.m, Monday at the school administration buildmg.
The agenda will include canvassing or the \'Otl'S ;11 Saturday's election. swearing in elected hoard rucmbcrx

and electing board officers; opening hidx for the sale or school property; consi(/cr;n~ student transfers for the
1989-90 school year; a request for lise of \Vh uclucc Gym; additionnl st..idi urn scats; disabi lily insurance; a
financial program; and a report on TEAMS scores.

City meets Monday night
The Hereford City Commission will met Monday at 7:30 p.rn. at the Hereford City Hall.
Thc agenda will include canvassing of the vole in Saturday's election and swearing-in of the mayor and

new commissioners; discussion of the city's participation in a Southwestern Bell Telephone rate reduction;
participation in the farm program for the Fraser Farm: and appointment. of a city health officer.

Fun breakfast is Thursday
Mark you calendar and SCI your ulnnn clock lor curly Thursday morning for the tun Breakfast at the

Community Cent cr.
The breakfast. sponsored by the Deaf Snuth County Chamber of Commerce and Peavey Grain. will Ic.uurc

door prizes, music, games, announcements und the prcscnuuion of the Bull Chip award. The breakfast is open
to all interested residents, but masters of ceremonies Charlie Bell ..ind John Stagner will hold 11 special S100
drawing for chamber members,

Tickets are $4.50 per person, and you arc asked 10 call the chamber at 364-3333 by 5 p.rn. Wednesday for
reservation _

Police make 11 arrests
Eleven persons were arrested Friday by Hereford pollee including three men, ages 18, 20 and 21. on

county warrants for assault; a woman. 31, and a man, 49. for Class A assault. ar Third and McK inlcy: a man.
23. for OWl at Union and Avenue R; a man, 29. for criminal trespass, violation of a court order, disorderly
conduct and public intoxication; a man, 21. for public intoxication in the 100 block of Avenue H; a man, 17.
in the '300 block of Avenue C for no drivcrx iccnxc, 110 liability insurance. and running a red light: a man.
17, at Sampson and U,S. Highway (lO. Oil a city warrant, and for a second offense of no liability incurancc
and a third offense of no driver's license; and a man. 24, at Main and Country Club for running a red light,
second offense of no liability insurance. and driving with a suspended license.

New ownership open:ing
Cowboy Car Wash at 701 S. 25 Mile Ave. has opened under the ownership of OregBradford.
hown in center cutting the ribbon. Hereford Hustlers and other gue c attended thcdbbon- .

cutting ceremony wh reBradfordalso received his ChamberofConunercemem'bers'hip plaque
and his framed "first dollar of profit."

storage shed or outbuilding. Traps
mustlhenbe .set. 'and ooce 1lt'1IIIJIC
traps are sprung. somebody has 10
deal with lhem. - .

That somebody is Butcb Trevino. .
UsuaUy, if lhe Hunks Me hand-

Jed gently the tr1q)S can be loaded
onto the animal control truok
without any odorous mishaps.
That" s the case most oflhc tiJDc,
NQ( all of the time.

Afler being capUarcd. &heskunks
arc taken lO the City dump where
Trevino releases them and then
sboots them, thereby ridding the

.. city of an unwanted rcsidcnL
Capturing a. sk.unk.can be a real

challenge.
"Those skunks is smart enough."

Trevino said.
Skunks sometimes ignore 100

.goodles left 10 draw Ihcm into traps,
They appear to know lhal their
freedom is in danger.

As unpleasant as the smell may
be, skunKs arc not the most hazard-
ous wild animals included in
Trevino's job. When a raalcsnakc
was found at a Hereford school,
Trevino was called on to dispose of
the snake. He recalls another
instance when a garden snake found
its way inlo a local business. It was
Trevino who convinced the snake it
wasn't wanted.

Twice during his 13 year service,
matters have gouen particularly
sticky when porcupines wandered
into the city limits. Because of the
immediate danger 10 his physical
safety, Trevino uses a direct ap-
preach when dealing with porcu-
pines.

"We just kill them," Trevino
said.

The mtUe of the' cage-lined dog
wagon is a familiar sound on
Hereford's sucets as Trevino makes
his rounds. The canine population
greets its approach with a continual
tattoo of barking. The human
population marks Trevino's passing
with waves and shouted greetings in
either English or Spanish, whichcv-
cr Janguagc is convenient at any
(lj.IrLk.\.lar moment

"Righl here in this town ...
everybody knows me," Trevino
said,

Obituaries

GEORGE MILLARD
May 6, .1989

George Millard, 97, a pioneer
Hereford resident, died Saturday,
May 6, 1989, at Prairie Acres Nurs-
ing Home in Friona.

Graveside services will be held
.at I: 15 p..m. Tuesday at WcSt Park
Cemetery, with Roy Shave, minister
at Central church of Christ, officiat-
ing. Services are under the direction
of Gifilland-Watson Funeral Home
of Hereford.

Mr. Millard was born May 29,
1891 near Hillsboro.

He moved his family to Deaf
Smith County on Dec. 27, 1917. In
January 1918. his wire and young
son died dwing a measles epidemic.

He maniedthe fonneT Helen
Jenkins on May 12, 1923 in Here-
ford. She preceded him in death on
Feb. 2, 1982. He worked for the
Hereford post office from 192644.
then was self-employed as a carpen-
tcr until he relired in 19'8 ..

He was a. coileclOfOf arrow-
heads, IMian anifaclS and coins, He
was a member of the Odd Fellows
Lodge for over SO yearS•.and was it
member of die Cbureh of Christ.

Survivors include a daughter.
Arline Williams of Opelika. Alaba~
ma;a son. Raben Neill Millard. of
Corpus Ohristi; six grandchildren;
five grat.-grandchildren; and a
number of nieces and nepbew.s.
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LANG,LEY --......:......-...:.......----------~---,~---~----
u everyone IiWld up 10 -' COP-bcen or how '&he future loOts. we LanJley said.·WhaI in Ihe world
tract. II LaaglC)' . -- ,II -. a one. IIiU need die railroads and by still WOUld • penon want wilh a piece of ...., could 111m .inIO
differenl ,story once die land IOmfO 1118_ whal Ihe past has ~ us. .• , • two-way samea:1IDd ,.200 reet wide and 65 miles ' profllS? .
the hands of investOfS." ._ .. ...... _I!II!IIIIII!I!I~---_--.... --- .. ---.,-IIi-L.. -, _~.... ,wI' .. IAeVCIr once iCCII die, ....

Lanstey. as an example. ~ rOIIdput die squcc7,c on • IeftInI.
how one l~acre uact was priced 10 bullanCmber lbat the .. Iroads ... y
lhc leaseholder at $250.000. whi~ not .... ,. 0Wft '&he ....... I've IICWf
land ncar the rig'hl-or~wa)'propcn,y, seenl lherailrmds sen an acIC or
broughl $200 an acre. He died how ,ri,.u-oC-W8)'. 0Iba' ..... ill ~I-
elevator owners were told by new DeatSmitil ~-i7 C~toppe~ g~ b" rewaret. for men&,. but if Ibey should offer 10 scli
owners to eime( buy arget·OuI. in )'ourU ...... ' ... :veledtot •• ......,..8DdlndlctlDen&ofpeno... IRd Jhc pice is about ri..... ·d y
some cases w,iihin 30days. Iinvolved ID~'caae8ID Hento ... aIId DeafSmllh 'C'OUDty~, bu".,- • '

"The pressure was ~ and it 'lnfOm.tloD l'eCeived ODthe eWE UNE,1ed to four Juvenile.
got prelLy bloody at lima. II Langley belDg t~ over to J1IveaUe .ut.horitie. in C-ObnecUoDwith:
said~ noting lhal moSi ,of dIe cases '!. the~1I .. 1aI7 01.1.£. PeDlM!Yt. ;in ,Sucarland .MalL fdle

. .were eventually seuled out of GouR. ...Ien ~ ... reooven4 'I1Ie reward peDCllac.
Despite numerous J:aWsuilSthat Ia ~ • eWE LINE eaIIer reported .&hat a penon- w..

spun off thcRock Island abandon- -m..,.,...'"" from hi- hOUR. Pollee obtaiDe4 • lIea"h
ment, Langlcypoinred ~. that warrant, ~ that penGDWU ,arrested. andlJldI.cled '01' lell- .
railreod had done "areal good job (BENNY). ina cocaine. That penonw .. indicted April .13,and aealler ,
through the years in ofCering land or ",,~ ......ft BIOS 18 waatecI .... paid a .150 reward.
propen.y to pOtential ,CUStomers, at by -tbadtJeI' ... ·two..,....u .A$300 reward ... pald to acaUer for information leadin.rto
very low rates. They needed you on.oadl .... _, twoG01IDt. the arre.'t;aDd tndlctment 0' penon. Involved Ina burclary at
and you needed !.hem ... It has been of faU1U.e 10 appear ..... OD 822 Brevard on F'eb. 1. The caller called the CLUE UNE four
sort of a ~d lChh-22h~ilualionb'''' , aD arre.t wal'l'lUlt from the time. wlth.intonnatioD that led. police to the suspect. who was

He sal .eac .s, Ipper or usmess- , • ~, "I 'Dept. 0_'_···C, orneli..... b .1 d I h d th t· t himan or railroad 'right.-of-w8yS .....- on pro .auon aD a 80 a 0 .er walTOn .. aga.ln8m.
should take a serious look at his Be I. 1'7 yean old, U. 155 Crimestoppen paid a $150 reward to a Faller who gave infor-
individual needs and goals. Ib.. ,and h_ bl"OWD hair aDCl malion about a vandall.in .pree "that resulted in ,7 ~OOOdam-
. Several Santa. -Fe RaiJroad bl'OWD.qn. .If yo.... know ale.inFebru...".atWhltefaceFord.Ajuvenilewasqueationed

. executives were on hand' fQr the where he I... can S&&-CLUE. and tu.med over the juvenile authoritie.
Friday morning speech, and they

.' acknowledged that a number of
Santa Fe spur lines were up for sale
at scvcmt Panhaadlc points.' Once
Santa, Fe executive, asked if some
complete lines were up Cor sale in
the Amarilto area, said. "Yes. 'that i"s
right, but we are' working closely
with the business people along the
routes, trying to work things out
satisfactorily." .

Langley gave a brief history of
railroad development in the Wc~t.
and particularly in Texas. "O.ivcliSi-
Iication was a key point in the
development of right-of-ways,"
Langley said. "-'.t. one lime, the

Ag post
could be
on ballot

AUSTIN (AP) - A stale lawmak-
er on 'Friday proposed pulling into
the Texas Constitution the office
held by Agriculture Commissiooer
Jim' Hightower, who· has come
under fire from some farm and
chemical groups.

, Rep. Bruce Gibson. D-Godley,
described his proposed consunnion-
al amendment as a possible "nego·
tiating vehicle" in the baule Qver
the Texas Department of Agricul-
ture sunset legislation.

Republican Gov. Bill Clernems
has declined to ~y whe!.hcr he
WOUld, vela the legislation, which

, docs nOi directly address the camm- _------------------- ....._ ......
issioner's office and thus would
leave it an elected one.

A gubernatorial veto of-the bill
in its current form would not
eliminate the commissioner's post •.
only the department, said Andy
Welch; public informauon director
Cor the agriculture deparunent,

The Texas Farm Bureau has
urged replacing !.he commissioner
with an appointed commission.
Hightower. a Democrat. has been
criticized by some for enforcement
of pesticide regulations and for an
attempt to sell hormone- free beef to :
European countries.

The Texas Senate passed the:
agriculture department sunset bill to
the House. where the measure has
been approved by the House Gov-
ernment Organization Commiuec
headed by Gibson.

Welch said he was concerned
about the proposed amendment
because while it would put the
office in the constitution. as it is
now drafted it, would not specify, I

that the commissioner is elected,
.. Democracy is at stake here, to He' ford' T Fe'~" IK1t

Welch said. "Whedier it's a statuto- , .. ~ ... ~exas ~lI...>ra.\i'V
ry office or a oonstitutional office is Cl1' edi-t Um-o·,nnot important to LIS. The issue to us
iSb~~~~ficeclectiWOO·~~_3_3_0_~_"_h~le~y~ 3_6_4_-_18_8__8_·~~
people can decide ..' ~

'Cowan
Jewelers

364~"2"1
217 N. M.ain

...
"8.....,. .

··F-eeI25O.-14.-""c.re

LENOX CHINA PlERCED GI

Heart Collection.

Heart Oi!lh
S' &0.,. 24 tand IOId trim

;Hear1 Com,pott'
SY"," diameter. 24 karal gold trim

Shelburne Collection

Shdttume Small &wi
6" diameter. 24 karatgo!d trim

Raton boosters tn Hereford
Two Raton. N.M .• chamber representatives=part ofa group visiting Panhandle cities=met

. with local C of C members Thursday a~temo(m·topromote La Mesa Park racing a's 'well as'
other tourist attractions. Shown left to right' are Mike Carr, Mark Luchinger, Bonnie Cunico
of Raton and Jeff Neal, Raton C of C executive director; Gladys Cavness, Bill Harris and Larry
Malamen. La Mesa Park opens May 13 and has 4'5 racing days through Sept. 4.

Insured Certificates
\

of Deposit

8 mo. 9.2m& $10.000 minimum deposit
1 yea.. 9.111% $11•.000 minimum deposit
2 year 9.20% $11.000minimum deposit
·syea. 9.20% $5.000 minimum depalt
ISyear 9.IIS% $5.000 minimum depoalt

Stop inor call today
for all the details.

IKE STEVENS
508 S. 25 Mile Ave.

_3~1.

FSLlC or FDte insured up to $100,000.
Iissuet's lname' aY8ilabie upon request.

May ~ subject to interest penaltY tor aatIy withdrawal.
EtrecIw CMI2II89. Subject to availability.

Retirement Living
r

Available For Rent Now!-

"...
I

i .

"'Peaceful and
Att~active
Community tiving"

Call 864-0661 .For your convenience. calz. may' be received
between the lao",., of 8:00 o.m. to 12:00

noon. iuul from 1:00 p.m. 10 6p.m. MondlJy
thru FridlJy.



Speedy Nieman

Hustle Heretordl
"Hustle Hclcfonf' is Ihc slogan we're usinglO,identify fl· ~

series of ankles promoting the business community. and the
features are now appearing in each Wednesday's Brand.

The series is pan of our effort to call attention to the roaqy
good things happening in the communily.We·veios[ some of
the hustlin' Hereford attitude that was the envy of every other
community i:nme Panhandle and we need to get backon track.

TIle features wiD serve to remind us of some oCtile good.lhings
we're taking for granted. We'll spotlight some of the leading
industries and business flmls.emphasize the positive and, tell
what these folks are doing to help Hereford hustle and grow.
We'l1 have articles on individuals, articles on firms that 'have
expanded their operations. stories on specific groups. of retailers

~ or industries. and reviews offirms who have been contribudng
to the welfare of the community over the years.

.Whether it' S. a smallretail store or a giant industrial company,
we believe there are some interesting and infonnative stories.'
to be told, and we think readers win find the articles both

. entertaining and educational, The ankles are not arranged in
any kind of order. The Brand also invites businesses to submit
item, uch as employee promotions, etc., for a "Business Briefs"
column when space is available.

While this series is not packaged as a commercial endeavor,
The Brand hopes to beneift, and we believe the entire community
will benefit. Maybe it.will encourage more merchants and managers
to advertise [heir products and services in the newspaper and
perhaps we could publi h the features twice a.week. Also, maybe
more folks will be encouraged to speak positive about hustliri'
Hereford!

The H'ereford Brand
o,c, NIemUl

John Brooks
Mauri Montaomt!r)'

Pftsidml II Publisher
Mau.", EdItor

Advertislft. M.naaer
Circubdob MI!.... t!r

Pap 4A--1beHenlOAIBnad, S..-.,,~,. 7,I-
•

Viewpoint

Char~M Bl'OWIIiow •
Second 0 ... poaap paid at tile Polt ornceln Hereford, TK.
Send addrea dI ... es to TIle HerefOrd Brand,. BOIl673, Hereford, TX. 79045
Sub!ICriplJoft ,.1eI: H_ deII¥erY by t:atrlt!r In Hertlord, $4.2O.aonlb or $AS.70a year;
by ",all in De.rSmItlt and .djoln .. countla. MS. 70 a year; .. ail to other al"Ul!ofTaas
and U.s.. 547.75. )'ear
The Brand k .1IIIlInberol'11le ~ ........ nu.. flrt:!II~ Nadobil NNJIMIPII
Association, .nd.he Pullanclle and West Tuu' Pftss AMOdadoas.
The Brand was establiShed as. _kl,ln F... ,." 1901; CGIIverled 1.0 ..... I.weekly
In 11148,.and to nn lima. week. on .Jul), ... 1976.

••

Slate pRIon .,..... 1IIae are 100 many .prismen .ad not enough
prilDnbcds IDd aime CD8Iur:I.IOincn::ase. '

1be boa" 01 con*tcdfelons in county jails is a grow~g
problem .... must be ~ '.

We agrec.widl Ibis IDCSSIIiCIIl and ll1ipt l!he burden ,of lhousing
convic1cd felons should .remain •• Ie responsibility. .

Overall. however. Ihe prison reforms IUC subslaJuiai and wonhlhe
persislcnl efforts by boIb COUIIIy a,nd SI8Ie officials. The Texes prison
sysaem mUll be t:xpmded. and 'overhauled as soon as possible.
, aSanAn_io Liallt,MaI,l

Retupe Aid ,.,.. State .... C__ eDdable ,
, The SlMea. of nus 11MI8reed .10co-sporisor a froe legal clinic
in Soudl 1bus dill would provide MSistance 10 Central American
deIainecs. Bar members ..e 10 be commended Cor lhisaction that will .
giveraugces needed IepI help in Ihcir attemptS 10 fighldcponation.

Word of the .. program comes as Cenual American refugees are
being del8inccl mel deponed in i~ngly large numbers.

There &Ie. few auomeys in the Rio Grande Vallcy who provide free
legal serviccsft:lr immipadon mataers. The bar's pro bono program
wiD ensure thai the ri&hts and inrcrest.s of, Ceetral Americans.arc
proIeCred during Immigration and Natura1i2ationService hearings. The
clinic will open by 'the end of May. bar ofrlCials predict, and an
estimated 3.000 people may benefit from this worthwhile program.

, -AIIStiD Aalerlaul-Slaf .. u, Ma,l

As a point ot mutual interest, the officers and directors of First National Bank of
Hereford and Hereford State Bank would like to address thefol.owing observations
and questions toward every "Out-ot.Tow:n'" sav.ingsandloan,stoekbroker'and! or bank
currently doing business in Hereford, Texas.

Editorials from around Texas- -- -

By The Associated Press.
Here is ,8 samp1ing of edftoriaJ opinion from .-ound. Teus:

Train. Won't Help Texas .
Higb-~ IlJains lhaivcbeen a staple .in .Eumpc and Japan for many

years. They ofleD roar across the: crowded 'counuyside at 120 to 180 .
',mph.

But do we need such &rains in Texas? The German High Speed
Conson.iwn of West German conpanies Ihinb so.' Of course. they
would. since they make many of these vains.

Such an idea wouldnYt be bad if !he consortium planned 10 use .
pri.vate money 10 build its $4.1 bil~ion train route .. BUI. -ii, wants public
money to helpbuild,lhe system, money Texas can·1 afford.

A bill now in the House would create a stale agency, me Texas
High Speed Rail Authority. This would creane 8Ijother expensive
I;>u.reauc;l:acythe slate doesn'.l need .. The bill. also asks die Slate 10.
subsidize lhe line - at an estimated S2.7 billion during the life of the
project... '. ' - .
. Does Texas really need another train line? Ccnainly the airlines can
gel. 'there even faster lin most cases. With air fares as low Is $19 be-
tween Dallas and Houston, for example, the ",in canROl offer lower

, ticket prices - without huge taxpayer subsidy.
Considering its debts and plentiful. transportation. Texas doesn't

need a high-speed train.
-El Paso Times, May 1.

Gingrich Gers'Dose or Own Medicine
Sanctimony, U.S. Rep. Newt Gingrich is learning. can be a two-

edged sword.
, Gingrich .is the Georgia Republican who has been foremost among
thc tormemors of ",ousc Speaker Jim Wright, who lis no~ggUng to
work his way out Crom under a number of ethics charges ICveUcd by
Gingrich and others. quite a few of them having to do with a dubious
book-publishing venture through which the speaker profiled quite'
handsomely- and. perhaps,improperly.

Interestingly, even M Wright's lravail continues, Gingrich himselr is
under the gun - for (wouldn't you know it?) a publishing venture which
some of his detraclQrs claim has a certain gamy aroma about it. And •
just. as was the case w.ith Wright - there have also been allegations that
Gingrich's wife. Marianne, received gifts in violation of House rules.
How's that for symmetry? 'u '.

-Corpus Christli Caller-Tiimes" May I

Prison Reform DiUIs Strong
A massive prison reform bill before the stale legislature may be the

bc.ginning oC'the end of Texas' prison nilghlmare.
Although county leaders have legitimate concerns about some

provisions' of the !cgislatio'n, its overall impact would be significant
Texans are unified in their disgust and desperation regarding the

\ .

Help PoIaDd .
Changes are laking place in Poland. and President George Bush has

a sensible plan for helping 10 bring about refOl'lTlsin that communist
country, which once had close lies to the Uniled Slates.

BuSh has 'proposed a 51. biUion, aid pack~ge fOr Poland. bui tbe
·assis~ would be -conditioned on' the progress of economic and
political reforms undertaken by the government. The hope of American

.aid already has led to reins&arcment of the Solidarity union, which has
been the main opponent of Ihc regime of Gen. Wojciech Jaruzclskil.

Poland' is planning 10hold the rust Cree elections in 40 years.
~li~ty .. been oudawed Car eight years. When ,aruzelsld and

Solidarity leader Lech W81csa shook hands recently. the government of
PoIand' was rDaking • public ~ission that its oppressivcrnethod's
have been a faille. .

Poland·. dR economic slnlits are funher -evidence lhat
communism ·is not working inm.t country.. "

If Poland goes ahead' with political and economic reforms, Soviet
leader Mikhail Gorbachev would be bolst.crcd in his own reform
movement inside the Soviet Union. Once the Polish and Sov.iet people
get tastes of freedom. they win want more and arc unlikely to tolerate
the old ways any longer.

This is good for the cause of'rreedom, world peace and is ecrtainlv
good for. the United. Slates. .Waco Tribune Henld. April 28'

,
s ave a

•

•

Do you, as president of an out-of-town
financial service institution, invest in
inHereford?

Since we believe that financial !institutionsshould take on. a 'fair share or dyic • 'Wlgt efl'on Iha"e 10U made t~ brlnl new Inclutry to' 011. .. COllI...... '?
responsjbimy~' we'd like to ask you lor ,our answers to some of our collective. .

• How much do )'011 pajln local taxes to support our communlttt

. Howmueh 'time and eft'ort .baveyou .... t In 'Crylnl 'to make Henlord a better :plAce I

to live? '

• T.he First NatJaftal Bank of Henford and Hereford Stat. "'kproudly apport
the ,aJlllmunlty of/Herelard ,throup IGC:II'donationl and .. " IlInaIvement.

I ,. How much of the local money that you take out of Hereford's economy do you brlnl
back to reinvest in commercia ...... iColtur.., real estate and consumerloiu to ou.-Iocal
cia:lzens? What do you DO?

. How mu.c::hmoney do 1011tolks contribute to our United Way,.our Chamber 01
Commerce, OIIr...v~ d'u"" 'our -lor dtizens OI1Inlzafions,our ..mool'a, 'our
churches and other dvic::orpnizatiolLt?

concerns;

'I
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Doug Manning

The Penultimate Word
SLA.CJ(·JAWED
AMAZEMENT

I. Stood in whar Grady Nun used. to call
"Slack Jawed Amazemcnt~ t, I answered the
door bell and theme stood a.physician.
Doc;ton do rlbt make house calls. They
ocnainly do' not make: house calls when no
one' has called. Dr. Nadir Khun stood on
my porch.

I wondered if I needed surgery and no
one had told me..You know how it is. they
say dOctors never tell you anything. At a
recent conference a lady left me a copy of
her de,ightful book. The title of the book is
"U You Want To Know If You Are
Dying,' Ask. 1be Cleaning Lady. II Doctors
don't. talk, much less stand on porches and
ring door bells. '

Nadir asked if he could come in. He,
warned me that it would cost me. Doctors '
aren't used to raising money. They don't
know any better than to let one know up
fronl.,~th~t they are' after money. Us more
suave fund raisers hide this fact. until after
we are in and. have smoothed the way for
the kill. ,

Nadir told me he had started an endow-
ment fund for. the hospital. He had
personally contributed to the fund, but felt
it should have more publicity and wider

\ .

.-upport. In an. effort 10 accompIilb these
two goals he had put together a dinner' for
May 13. The cost of the dinner 'was $100
per person and ~ wanted my wife and me
to be thefC. ,

Unfortunately J can. not be there but I
did promise him I Would make a contribu-
tion to ,dle cause. It is imponant .hat' we
maintain a strong hospital in OUf communi-
ty., He left happy and I was, still in shock.

Like I say, doctors do, not know
anything about raising money. Doctors do

~n()t bother 'themselves wilh ,this sort of
thing. Doctors don't even. talk to folks. Dr.
Khuri has personally called on enough
folks to sell tickets for 150 people to
attend. His efforts have already raised'
thousands of dollars.

This is one man working alone, This is
one busy doctor taking the time to call on
hundreds ,of people. I got. over my amaze-
ment at his being on my porch. After he
left I was more amazed.

Now that I.havehada fewdays to think
about it I ani astounded, I take my hat off
to Dr. Nadir Khuri.

WarmFuzzi~
Doug, Manning

Letter to the' Editor'
and it must. be a team effort if we
are LO be succccssful in educating
our youth. •

Accomplishmerus such as this
arc some of the rewards of leaching.
Our congratulations go to each of
these. students and to their parents
for a job well done. .

Dear edit.or: ,
On Saturday, April 29, SIX

sponsors, alias junior high teachers,
boarded a school bus with approx i-
mately SO seventh and cighth
graders for a trip l,() Plainview for
UtL competition' in maLlr, science.
history, dictionary skills and otic-act
play.

Not only did our students per-
fonn well in the competition, (they
won numerous individual medals
and ribbons and four learn' trophies),

tt1cYwere sec.ond-.to.none in attitude
and conduct. We had no need to
reprimand any student at any time.
They were prompt. in being ~dy
for competition, for the awards
assembly and for boarding the bus.

'We, as teachers, stress Ihm our
students be ludic and gentlemen
and represent. their school with
pride, These young people did just
that,

Parents, you arc doing .your part
~IS members of the education team

Sln~cr:c:ly,

!lL... Y Cullicr
Mh':AChand

:Sharon I.··.ngmun

ClII,mlyn Wal.cr
Dob Horton

1.01'1,.~rdm.n

u.s. Chamber, Voice' of Business

L'ibe,rals, have hidden' ag,enda
consider where these people are in tandem with it. The campaign for
coming from. Sen. Kennedy spear- n h:ighc-r' minimum' wage lis norhing
heads a' coterie of liberals who are, more than, a sneaky, back door
shall, we say, very sympathetic to attempt to hike union pay scales

Wi[h the jobless rate at its lowest the agenda of organized labor; The without tl~e iaconvcnicncc of
level since the mid~1970s, a reason- unions arc calling the shots on this collective bargaining.
able person can only wonder why campaign.· . And such an Increase would be
lbe liberals in Congress arc: so - 'costly in the extreme ..The Office of
determined to raise the minimum Which poses y.et 'another riddle. ' Management and Budget says each
wage., Why is organized 'labor so intent 40 cent increase in the minimum

The obvious fact is that we have 'Ipon a higher minimum wage? wage would result ina $600 million
a labor shortage. in this country, and You'd havc to .earch high ami low increase in the federal deficit; a SI
lhat ~mploycrs have to bid ag~i.nsl to find a union worker in '(he United billion loss in our Gross National
each other to auract qua.liried, States actually working for the Product; and a 1 percent annual
employees. For the vast mnjoruy of minimum' wage. The answer is increase in inflation.
~orkers~ . the minimum wngc, is r~lIy quite simple, A, g£cill many And Sen..' Kennedy is seeking
Simply irrclcvunt. Also, there IS a, union con LraC1S, at least s.mo that three consecutive 40 cent increases.
vinualconsensu~ ~m()ngeconon~is~s we know pr, include built-in P.1y H that is not ~I prescripuon for a '
of both th.e. polllleu'l left and rlghl escalators based upon the minimum round of inflation, [ don't know
that the minimum wage to S4.65 an wage. lf the minimum wage is what is. In' fact, we can call it "The
hour. To understand why, you must raised, union wages must be raised Kennedy, Round."

By Dr. Richard .L. Lesher,
President

U.S. Chamber or Commerce

""
•••••
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Speedy Nieman

Hustle Heretordt
"Husde Hereford" is the slogan we're using to identify fl special

series of articles promoting the business community. and. the
features are now appearing in each Wednesday's Brand.

The series is pan of our effort to call attention to the many
good things happening inthe community.W'e~ve lost some of,
the hustlin' Hereford attitude that was the envy of every other
community in the Panhandle and we need to get back on track.

The features will serve to remind us of some of the good things " '
we're (akiog for granted. We'll spotlight some of the leading
industries and business firms, emphasize the positive and tell
what these folks are doing to help Hereford hustle and grow.
We'11 have articles on individuals, articles on firms that have
expanded their operations, stories on specific groups of retailers
or industries, and reviews of firms who have been contr-ibuting
to the welfare of the community over the years.

Whether it's a small retail store or a giant industrial company,
we believe there are some interesting and informative stories'
to be told, and we think readers will find the articles both
entertaining and educational. The articles are not arranged. in
any kind of order. The Brand also invites businessesto.submit
items, such as employee promotions, etc.,for a "Business Briefs"
column when space is available.

While this series is not packaged. as a commercial endeavor,
The Brand hopes [0 beneift, and we believe the entire community
will benefit. Maybe it will encourage more rrerchants and managers
to advertise their products and services in the newspaper, and
perhaps we could publish the features twice a week. Also.rnaybe
more folks will be encouraged to speak positive about hustlin '
Hereford!

The Hereford Bran'd
o.G. Nieman
John Brooks
Mauri Monlgomery

-President .. Publisher
, M.na.llftl Editor

Ad¥ertistnl Ml!pager
Clrcu"tIon Ml!nager

..

Viewpoint
- -
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Editorials from around Texas
,By The A~iated .PreSs ,

Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from around Texas:

Train Won't Help Texas
, Higb-speed uains :have been a. sUlple in Europe and Japan 'for many
years. They often roar across the, crowded countryside at 120 to 180
mph.' ,

But do we need such trains in Texas? The Gennan High Speed
Consortium of West German companies 'thinks so. Of coerse, they
would. since they make many of tbese Iiains.

Such an idea wouldn"t be bad, if the consortium planned 10 use,
private money '10 build ilS $4.7 billion train n>Ule.But it wanlS,public
money to help build the sy~m. money Texas can't aO'onJ. '

A bill now in the House would create a state agency, the Texas
High Speed Rail Authority. This would create .-olhcr expensive
bureaucracy the Slate dqesn'l need. The bill also asks the suue to
subsidize the line - at an estimated $2,7 billion during the life oflhe
project ... .,'

Does Texas really need another train line? Certainly the airlines can
get there even fastcr in most cases .. With air fares as low as .$19 be-
tween Dallas and Houston. for example. lhe tIlin cannot offer lower
,ticket prices - without huge taxpayer subsidy. ,

.Considering its debts and plentiful transportation, Texas doesn't.
need a high-speed train.

-EI Paso Times, May 1

Gingrich Gets iDose or Own Medicine
Sanctimony. U.S.' Rep, Newt Gingrich is learning, can be a two-

edgcd sword.
Gingrich is the Georgia Rcpublican who has been foremost among

" the tormentors of House Speaker Jim Wr,ighl, who is llO\\!...iItruggling10
, work his way out. from under a number of ethics charges levelled by

Gingrich and others, quite a few of them having to do with a dubious
book-publishing venture through which the speaker profited quite
handsomely - and,perhaps. impr~rly.

Interestingly, even as Wright's travail continues, Gingrich himself is
under the gun - for (wouldn't you know it?) a publishing venture which
some of hi~ detractors claim has a certain gamy aroma. about it. And -
just as was the casewilh Wright. - there' have also been allegations that
Gingrich's wife. Marianne, received giflS in violation of House rules,
How's that for symmctry? ...

-Corpus Chr,isti Caller.Tim.es, May'

Prison Reform Dill Is Strong
A massive prison reform bill before the suuc Legislature may be the

beginning of ihc end of.Texas' prison nightmare.
Although county leaders have legitimate concerns about some

provisions of the Icgishition, its overall impact would be significant
Texans are unified in their' disgust and desperation regarding the \

I, •

avea

.'

As a point 01 mutual interest, the omcen and directors 'of First National Bank of
Hereford and Hereford. State Ban~ would like to address the following observations
andquest.ions toward every ftOut~r:·Tow,n!"savings; ,and loan. stockbroker and or bank
currently doing business in Hereford, Texas.

saaae·priIon. sysI1em.' 1'beIe uetoo many prisonel1and ,not enoug.h
prison bedllIId crime c:ominueslD increase. ,

1'he boll" of convicred felons in county jails is a gtowing
problem. Ihat must be addressccl. ,

We agree wi ... .,.is, ,assessment and think the'burden 0{ hoosing
convicred Celons should remain a S~le responsibility. '

Overall, however, the prison reforms are subswilial and worth the
persistent efforts by boIh county and Slate officials. The Texas prison
system must be ellpmdcdand overhauled as soon as possible.
• ~San Antonio Li,bt, May 1 '

RefugH Aiel rr..State Bar COIIImmd8ble
The StaacBar, of Thus bas ....,eel to ~sponsor a 'free legal clinic

in Soudt Thus ahIt would provide '8ssIstance 10 Cenlral American
detainees. Bar members 1m 10 be commended for this action that will
gi.ve refugees needed legal. help in lbeir auemplS to ,fight dcporlation.

Word of the bar program carnes as Central Amer.can refugees arc
being delained and cIepoI1cd in increasingly large numbers. , .

There are few attorneys ,in the Rio Grande Valley who provide free
, legal services (or immipatiOn maners. The bar's pro bono program
wiU ensure thatlhe righlS and inlereSlS of Central Americans are
prolCCledduring Immigration and Naturalization Service hearings. The
clinic wm open by the end of May, bar officials predict, and an
estimated 3,000 people may benefit from this wOrthwtJilcprogram.

~AustiDAaaerican-8tltaml., Mayl " '

Charlene Oro_low
Second Class pOltage paid at the P.... 0IIke In Hereford, Tx.
Send address e..... ,. to The Hereford Brand, BOIl 673, Hereford, TX.'19045
Subscripdo.. rata: Home dejlftf'J by canier In HereI'ord, $4.10 month 01' $45.70. yeari
by mall In De.fSmlth and .djolntlll counties, $45.70. year; .all toolher areal oI'Texas
and U.s .. 147.75 a year
The Brand h a rnemberol'Tht " ......... Pnss, ~ Prell~ NIIlJoMINew5pIIptI'
Assoclallon. and the Panhandle and' West Texas Press Aasodattons.
The Brand was established as a _kly In February, 1901.;converted to a _I·wee.dy
In 1948, and 10 nve times a week on July", .1976.

Help Poland
Changes are laking place in Poland, and President George Bush has

a sensible plan for helping to bring about refonns in that communist
'country, which once had close tics 10 the Uniled Slates.

Bush has 'proposed a $1. billion aid package for Poland, but lfie
assistance would be conditioned on- the progress of, economic and
political reforms undertaken by the government. The hope of American

.aid aJreadyhas .Ied 10 reinstatement of the Solidarity union. which has
been Ihc main opponent. or the regime of Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski.

Poland is planning to hold the rust free elections in 40 years.
~li~ty hat ~ outlawed for: eight years. Whenlaruzelski and

Sohdarity leader LeCh Walesa shook hands recently, the government. of
Poland was .m8king a pUblic admission that its oppressive methods
have been a faillR. ,

Poland's dire economic, suaits are further -evidence that
oommunism ,is not working in that country.' .

If Poland goes ahead with political and economic reforms, Soviet
leader Mikhail Gorbachev would be bolstered in his own reform
movement inside the Soviet Union. Once the Polish and Soviet people
get &asiesof freedom. they w.ilI want more and arc unlikely to lolerllle
lhC old ways any longer.

This i~good for the cause of'freedom, world peace and is ccnaintv
good for: the Qniled Stares. ' .Waco'Tr.ibune Herald, AprU 28

Do,you, as president of an out-of-town '
financial service institution, invest in
in Hereford?' '
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Since we believeth8.tllnaneial insmutions, :should lake on.rair Shar,e or ciyic: ..~I effort 'have ,_ made ~ brift, new indUltry to' our eom ..... 'ty? ~
responsibility~' we'd like to ask you for your answers to some or our collectJve

. How much do you PlY In local taxes to support our communllYl

"How much time and effort ....ve)'OU ..,en' lin tr)'inllo .... e H..tonl • lbetter place'
10 live?

• The First NatloDal Bank of Hereford and Henford S.. t.... proud., _pport
the community or Herelordlhroulh local donal""." Ita" laYOlftlllellL

What do you.DO?
-How much 01the local mone, tbat you take out of HerefOrd's economy do you brin,

back to reinvest in commercial,. acrleu'lture, real estate and. consumer loans 10our ,local
dt1ize·ns?

. B.ow much money do you folk_ contribute to our United Way,. our Chamber of, ,

'Coml11ftce, our "'''t~ce du'bI, our HIlior d'ir.ms ~nlzation •., our ldlooIs, ,our
churcbes Ind other dvic organizations?

concerns;
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Doug Manning

The Penultimate Word
. SLAcK JAWED

AMAZEMENT
I stood in ~wllalGrady Nutt used to ,call

"Slack. Jawed Amazement," I answered the
door' beD and men: :stoOO a. physician.
Doctors do pot make house caIls. They
certainly do not. make house callswhen no
one has called. Dr. Nadir Khuri stood on
my porch, . .

I wondered if I ncededsurge.-y and ·n.o
one had told~. You know how it is. they

. say doctors nevcrteU you anYlhing. AI a
recent conference a lady left me a copy of
her delightful book. The title of the book is
tlIf You Want To Know If You Are
Dying, Ask The Cleaning Lady." Doctors
don't talk, much less stand on perches and
ring door bells.

Nadir asked if he could come in. He.
warned me that it would cost me. Doctors
aren't used to raising money. They don't
know any better than to let one know ·up
front· thai they are after money. Us more
suave fund raisers hide this fact. until after
we. are in and have 'smoothed the way fo~
the kill.
. Nadir told' me he bad started an endow-
ment fund for.' the hospital. He had
personally contributed to the fund. but felt
it should have more publicity. and wider

support. In an effort to accomplis ... Ibese
twO goals be bad. put ~ a dinner for
May 13.. The cost of IhC dinner W,IS $100
per person and ~ wanted my wife and me
to be there. ~ .

Unfonunately I Can not be 'the~ 'but I
did promise him I would make a. contribu-
tiOD to the .eause. It is imponant that we
~ntaiD a strong hospital in .our communi-

. ly..He le.ft;happy 'and .1was still in :shock.
Like I say, doctors do not know

anything about raising money. Doctors do
not bother themsclve's with this son of
thing. Doctors don't even talk to folks. Dr.
Khuri baspersonaUy coiled ,on 'cnough
folks to sell tickets for 150 people to
attend. His· effons have already raised

. thousands of dollars.
This is one man working alone. This is

one busy doctor taking the time to call on
hundreds of people. I got over my amaze-
menl at his being on my pore-h. After he
left I was more amazed.

Now that I have had a few days to think.
about it I am astounded. I take my hat off
to Dr. Nadir Khuri.

Warm Fuzzies,
Doug Manning

··Lett·er·to the Editor.
Dear'editof: . they were second-to-none in altitude

On Saturday, April 29, six. andl coeduct. We had no need to
sponsors. alias junior high teachers, reprimand any student at any time.
boarded a school bus with approxi- They were prompt in beingrqady
mately 50 seventh and eighth' for competition. (or the awards
graders for a trip to Plainview- for assembly and for boarding the bus.
UlL competition in math, science, We,. us teachers, stress thul. our
history. dictionary skills and one-act students be ladies and gentlemen'
play. . r·· and represent their school with

Not only did our students pcr-. pride. Thesc young people did just
form well in the competition. (they thai. .
won numerous individual medals Parents, you arc doing your part
and ribbons and four team trophies)" as members or the education team

and it must be a team clTort if we
urc to be succccssful incducating
our youth.

Accomplishments such as this
are some of the rewards of teaching,
Our congratulations go to each of
these students and to thcir parents
Ior a jobwell done.

Sin('c~ly,

nl.ily Cllllier
MI(';aCh:alld

Sh:aron Flllngm:an

Carolyn "'.Ier
Rob Horton

I..on ,.:rdmllln

...'"

u.s ..Chamber Voice of Business

Lib"erals have hidden a,gend,8
consider where these people arc in tandem with it. The campaign for
coming from. Scn. Kennedy qJear- a. higher 'minimum wage is nothing
heads a coterie of liberals who are, more than a sneaky, back door
shall we say, very sympathetic to altempt to hike union pay scales

With tile jobless rateat its lowest ''he agenda of organized labor. The without the inconvenience of
level since the mid-1970s, a reason- unions are calling the ShOL~on thi collective bargaining.
ablc person ·can. only wonder why campalgn, - And such an increase would be
the liberals in Congress arc' so cosll'y in the extreme. The Office of
determined 19 mise the minimum Which poses yet another riddle. , Maf141gemCnlandBudgct says each
wage, Why rs organized labor so intent 40 cent increase in the minimum

The obvious ~act i~ thar we have. tlp<m a higher minimum wage? wagc would result in a S600 million
a labor shortage an dlls country, and You'd have LOsearch high and low increase in the federal deficit; a SI
that employers havcte bidag~inst 10 find a union worker in the United billion loss in our Gross Nalional.
each other to attract qualified Stales actually working for the. Product; and a i percent annual
employees. For the vast majoruy or minimum wage. The answer is increase in inflation.
~Qrkers!the minimum wage. is rcallyquue simple. A great many And Sen. Kennedy lis seeking
Simply irrelevant. Also. there I a _ union contracts, at least '5,000 that three consecutive 40 cent increases.
virtual. consensu~ ~mong.ec()nO~iSlS we know of, include built-in pay If that is not. a prescription for a
of both the pollucal lell and nght escalators based upon t'he minimum round of in,nation, f don'!t know
lhat th~ minimum wage to 54.65 <In . wage." If the' minimum wage is what is. lnIact, wc can callh "The
hour. To understand why. you must raised, union wages must. be raised Kennedy Round."

By Dr:. Richard L. Lesher,
President

U.S. Chamber or Commerce
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~6A-TIle HenlOI'dBrud,

Do 9
An AP ,Sports AIUIIJSis

By DENNE H. FREEMAN
AP Spor1s Writer

IRVING (AP) - Jerry Jonesrold
Doug Todd il. wouldn', be a pleas-
ant meeting, •

It wasn't, WidJin five minutes,
lhe Dallas Cowboys' public reta-
lions wizard for 18 years was gone.
So was Jones' credibility as having
the sLi,ghtest clue of what's good for
the new Cowboys.

It took Tex Schr.unm 29 years to
build the team. Jones is sllCCeeding

in ruing IhemooumenlS in Ihree
shan IIKlIllhs.

l...aD&y was fued and ScJnnun
fled the premises to the I.nrtmalion-
aI FootbaU League .. Then Jones
ftred one of die Cow~yS' prime
image: makers.,lhe classy Todd.

Todd 'was the kind of guy you
need 10 have around an NFL club.

Gifted willi a world class sense
of hWl1or~ Todd had a way ot'
getting players 10 'COOPeralC :fOr
media interviews.

He once chided Randy While for

Doug Todd chided. Randy White for beh:a.gB.
sourpuss interview. Wbitebecame an all-Pro,
NFL Films needed something unique to caD
the popular Cowboys. Todd came up with

;"America's Tea.mot!
•Jerry Jones told. everyone at tbe 'NFL draft
that Troy Aikman, despite' his guaranteed
contract, still had to make the team. ITTodd
was still QrOund,Jone8woul.dntt have fumbled,

'!! "

. being a ......,... inla"rieW~ rudlless..
, "1WIdy. JOU'~neva goiDB to 'DSICId of -ecnma Ihe marked
make All-Pro if you don'l kam to' men all 81 one lime. be pic:bd lbem
~ with. the ~ .. T~ off scpaIafdy. Iikt. sniper firing
told him. "You,"Ie .JUSt hurong from a 'rR:eIOp. '
yoursell.·· He wa Slopped RaIIdy MIbe

The light bulb 1¥CI1I.00 for White empV81~~ ~. by ,,0De_ t'
·and be became coopenl1yc. White ""1- ' .. lftOUgh
'made AlI·Pro nine limes and you IOJd us in our meeting all tile
thanked Todd fOl' helping bim do front offICe pecpIe were safe~"
so. .No answer.

Todd was Cndibili&y. He wouId- Jones hasn't baDdlCd dJc b'anSi-.
n'ltellliuJewbilc fibs as some PR lioo with Class. of cOUrse, fromlhe
people ba'IC beca .~ 10 do. If he start, .
told you something, you cou1d He bung Landry out to dry.
believe it. " _ leuing' him wort up 10 the last

J~' elCplanation 10 Todd ~as minute while he and. coach Jimmy
lha['he Deeded. 10 cut com, John~ were celebl3tingat a

011. This comes from son1eone Dallas reslaurant.
who paid Troy Aikman .S2 million Longtime IlqISUJerOoo Wilson
more than he had lO and infuriated was' axed ,without warning a day
other NFL owners by ja.;king ,,!p th~ before Todd· was lCnnioated. 1'hC
:rust round of lbe draft pay scale. next day the director of photogra-

•'( didn't realize I was maJdng phy, Bob Friedinan. got. iL Long-
that much:' Todd said, "I hadn't time assistant ticket manager Ann
had a pay raise in three years." Lloyd was fued.

The manner in which Jones bas Todd's flfing was a surprise
been firing longtime members. of because he had worked weU with
Ibc rrom office since he bought. the Johnson .. The week before. 'he was
team on Feb. 25 has bordered 9ft the let. go, TOdd made a trip to New

size. for fourth-sixth graders,regu'la-
tion size for seventh-ninth graders).
Each boy win also be videotaped on
his own fundamentals for personal
analysi .

The camp s~ff will lecturesand
show, videos' on pride, desire.
dedication, compo ure, academics,

T. '~!!Q la51 name ~iven), 'l)!uClKmnel;. 2.
Joshua Dullard, St. Anthony·s: 3. Joe
Riccnbach. Nu.arcne. 61h· boy~--1. Daniel
Perez. Shirl.ey; 2. JasOII Eades, West Ccnlrll.t;
3. Hector Garcia, Shirley.

Shot pul: 4lh boys-vl. Jc ie Vasquez.
West Central; 2. Rocky Roeha, Shirley, 3.
Freddie Lopez. Wen Central. Sth boys •. 1I.
Peter Silerio. Shirlcy; 2. Annando ZambrlnO.
West Central;' 3. Colby Cbrisl.iC. Shirley. 61h
boys··). Is.ac M reno, il.'a7.arcnc; 2. Freddie
Valdez, West C<:.llral; 3. ~1anin Maninc1~
Shirley.

SO~I lhrow: 4,Lh girls .. 1. Patrica
Mende~ we.$l Ccrn,al; 2. Mllrl'cnll RinwlI.
Shirley; 3. Jessica HIIII, SI. Amhony'). SIh
lirls--J. Natasha Colvin, 'aurene; 2.
Melissa Curi7.lle, 51. Anlhony'5; 3.
TItIbedI Holmes, Wcn Central, 6lhgi rl •• 1.
Clarissa Runircl., St. Anthony·s; 2. Kristine
Corona, Bluebonnet; 3. 51ephanie Herrera,
West, Cenual.

Lon, jump: 4th boys--l. Anthony
Moreno, Shirley; 2. Jonllhan Keenan, Wen
CaurU; 3. Cory Schumacher, '3T.lIrcne. 5th
boy5 ••l. (tie) Brian ToITCs, Bluebonnet, and
Joe Ri.c;enblch, NIZl!rcr!e; 3. Freddie Valdez.
NIZI.rcfIC. 6lh boys--I. Ricky Olmos. WeS1.
CmIRI; 2, Jeremy Richards n, Bluebonnet;
3. Chris Caslro, Bluebonnet. 4th gi rl •• \.
Dlllielle Cornelius. We t Cemrat: 2. hawna
don 0 Juan. Sl. Anthony'; COUrIJ1CY

e man Cowboys mi·ss mo
. . -

Thomas sets basketball camp
Hereford High School 'boys'

basketball coach, Jimmy Thomas
will hold a boys' basketball camp
July 10·14 at Whit.eCace Gym a1
Hereford Junior High.

Boys who will be in grades four
through ninc next school year are
eligible to participate in the camp ..

Thomas said the camp will
provide each boy with the Iunda-
menials of individual and learn pla,y
during closely-supervised drills and
scrimmage situations.

The fee will be $65 per person.
The fcc includes tuition, insurance,
a T-strirt and a. basketball (junior

execution and team basketball,
Thomas said. Ribbons will begiven
in . each age·group' division for
pec.ial accomplishment, and each

boy will receive a T-shirt for
completing the camp. .

The camp will be in session each
day from 9 a.m. 104 p.m ..

Elementary· Track Meet Results
IfE.REfo'ORD ELEMENTARY

TRA OK MEET
Sponsored by the

Hereford Kiwanis Club

50-yard dash: 4th Girls-v]. Er.iea Shipp.
Shirley; 2. Christy Barrera, Wesl Central; 3.
Chrisl)' Sam'. Wesl Central. 4th Boys·-1.

,Cory Schumacher, Nazucne; 2. Steven
Cloud, St, Anthony'$; 3. EdglJ G..raa,

-Shirley. 51h girls .. L Deanna McCracken. St.
Anthony's; 2. Raquel Morales, Dluebonnel;
3, Beverly Celaya, Shirley. 5th boys-}.
Jason Escamilla, Bluebonnet; 2. Freddie
Valdel~ Nazarene: 3. David Sims, Bluebon-
net. 6th girls .. l . Melissa Shipp. Shirley; 2.
CrysLlI Kelley, Shirley; 3. Leslie Tatarevich,
shirley. 6th boys-- L Oscar JimC!lC7~ Shirley;
2. Ashley Noland, West Central; 3. luan
Alonzo. Bluebonnet. .

75.yard dash: 4Lh girls·-1. Counney
Geam. WeSl Central; 2. Nancy Cepeda,
Shirley; 3. Michele Ochoa, Shirley. 4th boys·
-I. Anthony Cssullo, Sh irley; .2. Benny
Rocha. West Central; 3. Gabriel Slcypall,

'alArene. Sth .girls-·1. Jessica Huffaker,
'u.arene; 2, Oralia Riojas, Dluebonnet; 3.

Beverly Cela),.a. Shirley. 5th boys-}. Wade
McPherson, SI. Anthony's; 2. Jason
Escamilla, Bluebonnet; 3. Louis Torres, West
Central. 6lh girls--l. Bridget Beltran. St.
Anthony; 2. Leslie Tatarevich, Shirley; 3.
Robin Chandler, Shirley, 6th boys-v l. Isaac
Moreno, Nazarene; 2. Oscar Jimenez,
Shirley; 3. Jeremy Richardson, Bluebonnel.

·IOO·yard dash: 4th girl.s··l. Nancy
Cepeda. Shirley; 2. Cassie Abney. West
Central: 3. Misti Wilson. Wa.lcott. 41h. boys·-
I. Benny Rocha, Wesl Central; 2. Jeremy
Reiter, SI. Anthony·s: 3. Jared Friemel, St,
AnLl'!ony's. 5th girls .. 1. Deanna McCracken,
SI. Anthony' 5; 2. Dinorah Coronado,
Bluebonnet; 3. Lucy Melendez, Shirley. 5lh
boys-vt . :\!Iarqui.se Brown, Shirley; 2 Joe
Trevino, Wesl Cemral; 3. Jasoe Eseamina.
Bluehonnet. 6lh girls.-I.Cryslal KeUey,
Shirley; 2. Robin Chandler, Shirley; 3.
Ale~.ia Rendon, West Central. 6th boys-·1.
Cody Curtis. Wesl Cent.ral;2. Vicente
Celaya, Shirley; 3. Clive Wea ver, Shirley.

200·meter dash: 4th girls .. I. Melissa
VaUejo, West Cenlral; 2. Cassie Abney.
West Central; 3. Annie: Jackson. SL Anlh·
ony'5, Sth girh--1. Jeui.cl Huffaker.
Nazarene: 2. Orinney Oindc:r, Wesl Central;
3. Crystal Mercer. West Central. 6th 8 irll-- J.
Raqoel VaUejo, West Cenlral; 2. Melissa

... }hipp, Shirley~ 3. Mindy Sala7.lT, Shirley.
400·meler rd.y: 4th boy,,-1. Weal

Central (Trinidad Murillo, Danny Rivera,
Benny Rocha Ind lonalhaJl Kunan); 2.
Shirley; 3. St_ Anthony'l. Sth boys.-I.
Shirley (Jeremy Peace, Dominic Gonl.llel.
AnnondoB.lmenlOs and M!!rqui,e Brown);
2. West Cenu.l; 3. Shirley B. 6th boys.-!.
Wes.t Ccnttal (Willie VinelAl, 1uan Boca-
negrll, Ashley Noland .nd Cody Cultiu); 2-
Wen Central: 1 Shirl.ey., 41h,airl.--1. Wesl
Central (Annl Wilkowski, M.rilOli Melen-
drez, Cauie Abney and Md,sli Vau.ejo); Il.

Shirley A; 3. Shirley B. 5th 8i,rI5•• 1. Shirley
B (Beverly Celaya, Anna Torres. Isabel
Ilores and Irene Garcia); 2 Shirley A; 3.
Bluebonnet. 6Ih giris·-I. West Central
(Estella CUlillo, Alexia Rendon,PriseiU.,
Tijerina and Radlel VaUejo); 2: Shirley A; 3.
Shirley B.

8OO-metern:ll.y:.Sth boys •• I. Wesl
Central (Juan N ..va. Jacob Witkowski. Todd
dudley and Joe' Trevino); 2. Sbidey;3.
BluebonneL Sth girls .. 1. Shirley" 1BPlmie
Perez. Manha Claudio. Vanessa Wiles and
Veronica Castillo); 2. West Central; 3.
Shi.rley I),

400 meters: 6lh 00)'.5•• 1.. Clive Weaver,
Shirley; 2. Jason Eades, West Centra'l; 3.
Ricky Olmos, West Central. 4th boys··1. .
Anthoy CasliUo, Shirley; 2: Ionathan
Keenan, West Central; 3. Jace Wen. Shirley;
Sth boyS_At. Michael Sema, Bluebonnet; 2.
Joe Rioenbaeh, NIZl!rene; 3. .JUIn Nava.
Wesl Centnll. 4th girls--!... MeUssa v.nc,jo,
We5l Central; 2. Sh.awna Don Juan. SI.
Anthony',; 3. C)'Ilthil Enriquez, Ulocbonnet.
Sib gid •••Veronica Callillo. Shittey; 2.
Mlribel Bravo. Wesl Cenlr.l; J. Dc:anl1ll
McCrack.en, St. Ani.hony!s. 6th girls--l.
EsIeU. Ca.niUo, West ~ntral; 2. Mary Helen
Murillo. Shirley; 3. Nora Herrera, Shirley.

High jumps 4th boys-vl , Jeremy R(!iler,
SL Anthooy·s; 2. Cody roster. Dlucbonnel:
3. Edgu Garcia. Shirley. Sth boys.· I. Orian

FREE GRASS CATCHER WITH'
HONDA RIDING MOWER PURCHASE.
($300 VAWE -' , Offer gOOdfor limited time!)

When vou buy a Honda Riding' M9wer, )UU get a quiet,fuel-
efflCie~t 4 ..stroke engi!"9 m!d~mountEKt ~ maxi'!1um ~Iity.
\tKJ get ~uperb handHng with an extra~tightturning radius tor
hard~to--reach places. YOu ,get etectric start and Mechanical
Autoclutch Transmission (MAT) for e8$Y operatiQn.'tbu get a
two-year lim·
iteclwarranty.
Plus. right ~
yougefa
grass catcher,
a $300 value ...
FREIEI ,
Financing- with
convenlei1t
monthl)' pay-
mentstS
available.$8

1.0l1l1I,
Wheels

"Things. , ,
211S..25~Ie Av'e.

364 ..5210
·an ....Far....,.I,,.,..' ..., ,._ ,.., "

!lid fhl ~ mlftllllbIbi rcuHDndl
~~o ,.,....HDndI.....CO.. 1nII.

Crawford, N~renc. 5th girl~·-i. Jessica
Huffaker, Nazarene; 2. Kim' Robles,
Bluebomel; 3. Aimee Alley, St. Anlltony·s.
6th lids-I. Slcphanie 110115100, Shirley; 2.
Michelle Williams, Bluebonnet; 3. Amy
Ruil., Shirley.

Han of Fame ~'1:..aIDe Appl~
ing batted .300 'or better in 16

t
York 01),. findi"g 'lhe IqJ' ,coIum~
niSlS and wrircrs m iqlCNiew
Aikman.

JQhnson dido 'Isaand in the way.
Now Todd has cleaned out his

dcsi ahd Idt with ,his two Super
Jlowl championship rings:

Amazingly,1bdd wasn't giYCD a
chance by the new regime 10 put his
expertise on display. -

'Jones. apparently. feels he knows
an there is 10 know about public
.relations. .

. Take draft day. for example.
when he lOld a national television
audience over ESPN mal Aikman
•~Slill.has 10 make the team."
. It was a big hoot It's weU

docwnenled that Aikman already
has a lwo-)'ear GUARANTEED
conlnlCt Also, hesil!1lCd :for a $2.7

!million bonus whiCh has altady
been paid. '

Aikman .isn'( about to be sent
pacting. willi SS million of Jones·
funds.

II's not 100 late, Jerry. Call Todd
and hire him back. Then s&an
clearing some of yoor .ridiculous
SlatemenlS Ihrough Todd before you
make 'em public. \

II wasquick:-wiued. Todd who
'coined Ihe phrase I.~merica's
Team" for NFL films. During die
19705. ""'s just·what the Cowboys
became - "'America's Team." It
was Todd's brainstorm.

Jones has succeeded. in tearing
down . lile NFL's version ofdle
pyramids.

Todd and what once was "Ame-
rica's Team" are 00 niorc. .

. WARREN' BRO'S.
1· •
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1983 Mercury Gran. Marquis. V-8 enliDe, power
steering., brakes, air, tilt, cruise, AMIFMcassette,
electric windows, loeb, and Ileal. Low miles and
protective warranty. $4550.00

. I

1985 Short wide Chevy PU. Eleetrie win.dows, Jock.. tilt, crUise.
. AMlFM. ea88ette_ .split.rear window. Extr.. Sharp! '

1984 Buick Electra Estate Wagon. Be.utiful white with
wOod .... in. trim. Electric windows, locka. Mats. tilt, cruise. and
AMlFM stereo cassette, With electric rear wind.ow and
3rd seat. this one,.is ready for v.catipn.

1984 Chev. Silverado. 4x" Flatbed. tilt., cruise, windows., locks,
AMlFM stereo cassette. This unit is fully loaded & ready to go to
work ..
1982.GMC Sierra Classic .P.U.poweratee~ni. brakes. air. tilt,
cruise. AMJFM stenia ..A .1QOd clean. u.th"t ia.,.-u 1:;0. Yiork.
Come test drive. . ,...: "

• Banqlet-Size 0Veri
• Uft 'N L~ Claan

SwaapTop .
• Electronic Clock!

4 Hour Timer· .
• Large Storage. orawer
• ~nergv·S.vrng

Pilotless IgnHrGl'l
• Removable Porcelain

Oven Bottom

SALI '4'" =. Plr "0. '2872

Get MOM Full Size Recliner
prices starting at

$91800
O'KEEFIIERRm
'1Ie row.ve ann
wHh Ttmp-Su~
Probe

10 Yr. limited
Warranty

Reg.
'39800

I I

... e
$24800

. Continuous
Cleaning Gas

'Range

'SHOP OUR 'USEDI DEPT.
Washlrl, DIyn,
RItIgIrIearI Etc.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

*'.:*10 Yr. Umiled
Warranty

Down
$485

PerMo.

$2773

No Payments Til Aug.
90 Day ,Same at cash.
90 Day No'Finance Charge' ..

NORGE
!Relrfgerat,or

WHh Ice Maker .

Reg .
'92!fD

Reg.
'54800 16 Cu. Ft..Freezer

1R. 6 cu, '1.• r •• lurlld SiMi Ooorl • A"1omltlC
Ice MI~.r .'. • Deep Frftl.1 Door Sher •• s
• Freezer Shelf. !c;e C~be TrlYs a lip-Fronl
"Oulr·T.m~·· Coni rOll • "'Nt ~
• AdI~lt.br. Cantlie_lid Wir. Sh.,,,, •• Deep
R""~e"tor Door Snel .. s • GUc»OlI1 Crisper
• OalIY COm~artmet\' ... 111S....., Trl, • R_· •
Sible Doors. DDO!'StQPII • WI1.. ls

Whill-Wntinghou .. ·
13.oCu, Fl
,Manual Defrost
IFIItr\gIr1tDr.ffillZlf
MODEL RC131 0

Down '4-
Per Mo. '2773

10 Ylr. Limited Warranty

Monthly
SAL. RIg.... '2*5 '321~
$35802 SALE·$598°O~:.

Down

o EMfgy ..... ,._c:n
o OpllQftll '''''om.lle:a",.ke,
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'JWo pna wall. iDeo owatirDc
Frida,y :ni&bt and • dIinI WM
decided at Ihe buDcr wbcu NMe
McMillan Imw."g, inboundS
pass 10 Derriek McKey, who
banked Ibc' .... in for .98~
SeauIc victory over ~

The ourcome Jell[ 1be SuperSon-
iaI ido die ICCIOftd IOUDII Sunday
apinsl abc Los AqeIea LMas and
climinaIcd die RocbIs, who tied Ibc
soore 96-96. on a 3-poin1a: bY'
Sleepy FIoydwRb one .seCond lelL

Two 0Ibcr' series are now tied
,2..;2 as A:tIanIa.dCfea&cd Mil.waukec .
113-UJ6 and Cleveland edged
Chicago 108-1OS. bolhin overtime.
Milwaukee is .1 Atlanta and Oaica-
go at Cleveland on Sunday. wilh the
winner of the Bucks-Hawks series
advancing 10 play Dearoit .wi the
Bull-Cavaliers survivor meeting
New York. .

fant
McMiI..... . 6-fOot-S. bid to

Dow his inbounds pas over
~'I 7-5 Chuck Nevill. bat
oix:e be .. the ball away cleanly.
Ihe 6-9 McKey bad 8 mismatch
ovu 6-2 Allen Lca.velL

.~ ,ex.ecuted the play the wa,y
'you draw il on, the board,". Floyd
said. "You just have 10 'UllQeyOur,
baIs 00" Ithat. they got. Ihe .ShoI:lhey
wanrec:L"

·'1 _ .. '.I didn't ha~ time 10'
~ it down md go bact up so I
made up my mind 10 shoot it when I
got ia:." McKey said.
- Hoosaon c:oath Don tbaney lOOk
the blame, for Ihe McKey-Leavell
mismatch.

"'(put out a quicker guy, expect-
ing a. sbOOter~" Ol3ne.y sail,l."]
~ have inverted. I take :full
blame because 1 lOOk off Buck
Johnson and insencd Leavell ...

DoWn 92-83 with 6:25 to play,
the Rockeas, out.scored Seatde 13-4.
including Floyd's 3-pointcr wilh
one'second left in regulation. Seattlewent S:OS without scoring

Daic ElliS sbcd • bi'ace ....
proaecled his ..... nose and
scored 26 poiDIS. 17 in me IICC:Ond
half, for ScIaIe. .

Akccm OIajuwCII led Housaon
widl 24 poilU IPd 13 rdKuM:Is.
Ca.valiersl08. BuUs.OS

Cleveland escaped ,eiiminabon.
despire: SO poin'" rrom MiChael
Jordan. who missed one ,of two .Iiec
throws that would have given
Chicago a thret>poinllead with.ninc
seconds lefijn regulation.

Larry Nance, who has been
bothered by an antJe injury, scored
21 points, and Mark PriCe. hobbling
with a pulled groin, added 24 for
the Cavaliers ina game Ihat had 34
lead changes and saw neither team
lead by more than six.

.Ron Hwper broke. a 99-99 tie at
the ,start or lhc overtime and Price
followed with a 3-point basker
betoec Nance gave lhe Cavaliers a
107 -10 l.lcad.

The Bulls never caught up,
although I.hcy got within two in the
final. seconds. They had a chance 10

riday·lini h

Clemens wins s~condmatchup
either."

"It was just one of those gam-
es," Ryan added,' "1 didn't have
command of anything. My fastban
wasn't going wherc I wanted, my,
curvcball wasn~t very good arid my
changeup wasn't either. " ,

','You're disappointed any 'time
you go outthere and you don't pilCh
well. When our team' scores that
many runs, Iexpect to win."

"I felt great," Clemens said. "I
only made one mistake, ~t was
when me ball kind of slipped out of
my hand and Geno (PetraIH)'hit tbe
home run,

.. All our hillers seemed confi-
dent that they were gonna get LO
Ryan lonight.. Gr:ccnie ,and Ellis and
everybody (1id the job .."

The Red Sox, back in sole
possession of .Iirst place in the
American League East. will start
Mike Smilltson, 3-1, against Texas'
Saturday,

Smithson, replacing ailing
Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd, will pitch
against. the Rangers' Bobby Will,
3·] .

BOSTON (AP) ~ Roger Clemens well said after driving in'dlrce runs two-run double and an RBI single
and Nolan Ryan are power pitchers. wilh hisrlflh and si~th homers. lite and Bob SlaIlley WM swnmoned.
They lhrow 9S mph fastballs, with fU'Sl orr Ryan Ibis year. Stanley retirCd five batters in a row
an occasional curve. ' In inre:nnilient rain, Clemens. 26, on nine pilehes for his founh save.

And, afre:r dieU firsl two confro- and Ryan,. 42. picked up where they "Both games were great for the
ntations. Ihe score stands Clemens left off in Texas. However. lilce a fans," said Clemens, who was
1. Ryan. I. marathon runner, they couldn'l kccp charged with five runs on seven hits

Unlike last Sunday in Thus, up a torrid pace. r and (our walks while striking out
when Ryan beat Clemens 2.~. ~ir ~yan, 3-2. allowed eight hits, nine, "The fans came OUI. thc
return. engagement had lillle pilCh- including three singles. by Ellis winner al! the way around."
ing drama' Friday night as me Burks. struck out three and walked Both the Rangers' and the Red
8OSIOn Red Sox' beat the Rangers three while throwing 129 pitches in' Sox were on edge, p~parod for a
7-6. 6 1-3 innings. possible beanball duel. but, there,

"It was a pitchers' duel over Clemens. 4.1, lasted a IinJc was only one Incideet,
there and .it was a hiucrs' ducl longer, facing two batters in the And Burts,' who was knocked
here," Boston slugger Mike Green- eighth before Lee Smith gave up a out the game in Texas when a Ryan

A-A d fastball glanced off his shoulder and

W--eso'me .·n·Ire hit him on the left ear nap in mc,." . _.. . 1_ first. inning,. nearly uiggered a.
brawl ..'I d' C b .II' • With a runner on third and onee--a· s u· s "W- 1- n-· .ou,l in the scvcnth,Ryan'~ 2-2 pitch
sailed under Burks' chin. Burks

- - -, glared, and shouted something to
By The Associated Press three innings and MilCh Williams R" yan.,

If this keeps up you can swt .phcbed the ninth for his ninth save, As the pitcher stepped toward the
calling him Awesome Dawson. walking two and striking out \WO, plate. catcher Geno PCuaJli grabbed

Andre Dawson, had his second Cardinals 3, Giants 1 Burks around the waste. Nurly
consecutive 4-for4 game, .including Pedro Gucrreroand Tom Bru- umpire Rocky Roe interceded as
a pair .of solo home runs •. ~ the nanSky hit. sacrifice Oi.esas St. both dugouts and.bullpens in the
Chicag.oCubs beat the Los Angeles, Louis scored twic~ witihout benefit outfield. empbed, ..,
Dod&ers,4-2 Friday nighl. It w&Sq't of a hil. in ,me top of the eighth Peace wasreslOred. quick.ly
any big surprise. inning. without any punches thrown. Burks

~'The scouting reports out. of San Reliever Mike LaCoss walked fouled off the next two pitches.jhen
Diego (where - Chicago played Vince Coleman. to start the inning, singled to left. scoring Reed. That
before coming lO Los Angeles) on then ~rew wildly trying. for a force broke a 3-3 lie and ihc Red Sox
Dawson 'said he's hilting any,lhing at second on Ozzic Smith's bunt, went on to add three more unearned
and everything," loser TIm Belcher Terry Pendleton walked to loud the runs after a Texas error.
said, bases and Guerrero's sacrifice ny '" hung <I curveball and he hil

In other National League action, gave. Sr. Louis a ;2~1 lead. After Milt it," Ryan said, "Everybody was on
it was St. Louis 3, San Francisco I; Thompson walked [0 again load the edge because or what's been ~id
PiUSbW1h 4, San Dieg() 2; Philadet- basc-s,Brunansky delivered another and what's been wriaen since llie
phia 7, Cincinnati. O. and A:danLB6, sacrifice fly. game in Texas .. I'm disappoimcd it
Montreal I. The Houston-New Y.grIc C-ardinals reliever Fronk DiPino was blown OUI of proportion."
game was rained out. got the win by retiring the only two Ryan was disappointed in his

Winner Soou Sanderson went batters he faced to put down u performance and said ''I'm sure
five innings, allowing nine hits but bases-loaded threat in the Giants' that if you ask Roger he wasn't
only two runs as die Cubs won for seventh, thrilled with his performance.
the seventh time in I.hcir last nine
games. Pat Perry allowed one hit in

I

, '
,

FOUlr'SQm"e
wins event

A fOUJ'S()m.e composed of Ken
Cosper. Ken Rogers, Speedy Nieman
and Paul Hamilton captured lhe ROW)'

. .Club Golf Scramble Friday afre:moon
with an eight-under pat 27.

Two teams tied at. 30 and the
scorecard playoff ,gave second place
to ~'lhe team of Roo Weishaar • .L.V.
Watts, Leonard Nikkel and Temple
Abney. W'mdin.g up third,was lhe ream
of ThIn SimonS. Wade Boren, DavId
McDonald and lay West

1be winning team members
tcceived golf merChandise prizes, The
Rowy Club's Hole-in-One Contest
continued SaluRlay with golfers
qualifying fora chance at 8.$20.000
,ace in. the Sunday rmals~giMig at S
p.rn: on hole No. 6.

PRE-NEED FUNERAL
COUNSE:LING,

Make Them Now,
Wallin Advance. Sinc-e 1907 411 E. ,It!

U4 C.... 314-2211

"

force a seoond ovenime. buI Cbar~ poiDIs for Ad.Ia. uHe·., one 01_
les Davis and Craig H04ses missed IIat ~dIrow ,ill tJJe

3· , .:-A a..--_ - ..•••tWO ~poIRICIS as ome e;J[pu",_ ~-
Brad Daug.heny's two, Cree ··IWOfked .bard. paid aUCDI.ioft

throws with four seconds len forced Mel COI'ICeII1nKed. II,bad I/DPd spin
the game into ovcnime aflel Jordan and nc:rylhi!'g. It ·was· jusI a lillie

~ . L-. 011 the: rim." Sikma said. .. :.m~ one of tWO'. . -.a
.Jordan .scored I~of ChicagQ"s '1qJe I&et.lhat OW1Odunilyagain ." ,

1351. 1'3 poinlS in regulalion" but . Ricky' Pieroe hit. a basket 'befOre
missid a fadeawayjumpcr at the: fouling out '10gi.ve a;heBucks;their
last second ofregulalioo play~ . 1asI.Iead, 1~99, in ovenime.

"We rely on Michael a tot... Joo Koncak then hit two free
Coach Doug Collins said, "but be's Wows with 3:59 len and Wilkins
ooly humaI,""
Hawks 113. Bucks 106

Allarua also dodged a bullet
when Jack Sitma missed one of tw.o
free throws with lhrcc seconds lert
in regulation. ,

, Slikma. who led the NB.A in free-
throw shooting in 1987-88 and
made 9O.5pen.:ent this season. I

mis-sed the first of two free throws,
then hit the second. tying the game
at 98-98,

','When Sikma was al the line. I
thought it was allover," said
Dominiquc' Wilkins,. who scored 2-4

hit • a.tct ID pve die Hawb •un-loo lead Ibey elida', _leader
die ,played dIeir .a.d

suaight oveni(RC game.
M SC$ ~ bad 24poinlS and

J"1 rebotlrKd" for Albda. while
Sikma led tbe B~witll, 24 poilllJ
ndPicrcc added 22. The Buc:b

pra,ycd,. lIlOStof the ,gamewithous.
:leadiJ1g scorer Terry Cummings.
who pulled a, tendon in his,righl
ankle with s," minutes lO go in the
rlrSt quarter.

LOSIT P:U:ppy
Female white Terrier, 5 months old,
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. call364~1331,
364·7604 or 3~4-6656. ,

1'10000 R,EWAR:D
• I No. ' .B!sked! .

Is Off and
Runn-g!

•.......,. ..... ALL....o&E
Sports Center Is .,..., ID __ ,. ,
in .. yow 8pOrUng .u , ..
...... ,... on
................ CGUIW."court
or .............. '

~ Featuring--
Wide SeIecIiOna In:,

-

.\tt srr.'" snonrs (~I~~'rl~'{

Walfhlde·,
Flat Latex Wall and

Ceiling Palm
For use on most interior

surfaces, Excellent scn.tlbabjlily,
Easy to apply

Sun-Proof.
Latex. House Palm

, Easy to appiy.fa5t-drying,
StandS ,~ to weather and

resistsrading,

satJnhIde. Latex
Lo-Lustre ,Enamel

Recommended for kitchenS and
bathrooms, Creates a duratlle.

easy-c~anfM1r.it

Special Thanks!
Special thank» to you-Hereford, for your

support throughout the years. YOu have
made our business a big success. The Store W

now under ~ew management and will still
continue to serve you with the best in prod-

• It, •

uct« and service. We welcome. Ricard Dykes
t~' Hereford and wish him. the very' best.

David Hutch.ins

Reg $1983

Regl $2033

$1- 625 ' -
- . gal.

McCaslin Lumber Co.-
[I],

,'BuUd,lng :H,refordSllnce 1939.

344 E. 3rd'.· Store
Hours:

Mon.· Fri.
7:30-5~30

sat
8:00-1 :00 364-3434
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Choose from a beautiful array of plushes, sculptures,
berbers and friezes. All in your favorite fashion colors.
AU'crafted .fromthe most advanced soil and stain resis-
tantfibers, And all backed by alimited five-year wear
warranty from Evans-Black Carpet by Armstrong. '

-, .
So come on! Clip and save at the AII~ut Carpet Sellout.
But hurry. ~(ore we're aJlout of savings.

i--"~~All-Out SavingsOn e-.-"j
I Luxuri· 'PI hes ' III . --, ' ,',' S; I
I -' OUS_ ~tm -II
I Availabl in a rich assortm nt r designer colors. Quality f;vans-Black i '
I Carpets b Armstrong combin luxurious plushness with superior stain ~
, resistance for years r lasti'ng beauty. All are ba'cked by a 5-year Slain
I Resi lance Warranty. a 5-y ar W ar R istance Warranty. and a ufetime
I Anti-Static Warranty from Du P nl. And all are on sale now!
I DuPONT -

I CTA'Nl.AA'CTt:R· $2 ,0:0,-~ OOSQ.
~!I~ JVVU11:: Sav,e.,' -'~. YD.I ' . (ARI'n ' 'L-- ~

r - -- {{ All-Out Savings On~ - - --,

Footprint-Hiding Friezes ~
. I
Fu'lly certified 'and warranted by Du Pont ..Evans-Blackfrieze carpets !
h.' ave ~ richly texl,Ul.ed.," "footprint-hiding" rini~~that's a natural for active i
areas In your home. These ar Du Pont certified STAINMASTER· ~
carpets with stain resistance never befqr available. Perfect for the
family room and the kid' room! And perfect at these sellout prices.

DUPONT

STAINMASTER' $2 00- 3 00$9 .
• CA.Rf'ET . Save • __ .• YD.L ~

r---~ All-Out Savings On ~----'.

Hurry In Now!
There's never been
a better time to pur·
chase a Du Pont
STAINMASTER· Car-
pet by Evans·Black.!,
Hurry in today during
Du Pont Decorating
Dollar Days. We can
help you put, the finish-

ing touches on your
home deeorenng
plans. Check. our

store for details ..

41i
L-T------------------~

Webster Carpets
206 N. ,25 Mile Ave.·

364·5932
Hereford
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cxpaiaua. 1b lite ciIJ dweller, Ibe
.. is • ...a: oflldP _ - -.w-... .... __ ew:ry,__ _~ .., IIome..... "

SWD_tlae~ .. is
• ...., 01 Ip'II'iah lIIdabe GIIR
iClDiiices 01 Ibe TaM AAM
U~SysaL

'he pdJIie js iDvi1ed 10 1IisiI 'IbeH .' . . ....,1iI.. u. - in Room

-:" "pro ,ramfeatures wide·variety ==-..::~::r?l
\. .,.. A wide vmety m informative

IhaDsdvcs or other 4-H'ers or FFA "Hands-on wort wbich' includes ~
........"'""-.. L-I_ ............ _1._ .. ...1MiCMiOaS me awilabJc free of___ - -_ -~ • .- ................. 10 r

Now iIs .bact 10 where. we lad. traiDing and promoIing hair ~ 11Ie COUIIIY ExtalSion staff
SW1Cd. show .. imaIs· rormartcl growth and ,filling the animals for will Ibo be happy 10 provide
SIIeer~lamb. and IJmow :cxposilions. ~'IIC some of die IIDC eeees- ,infOl'1lmlion on speCUac lOpK:s.,.For
Deaf Smilh 4-H'en ubibil lhesc 511)1':practicc:s...1II(ft infonnalionon lbc vast array
animals in cvay' lmajor show in, "SIiowin, • g an.iInaIs ,is mOSl lit. cl.y of ,iDifonnalion and serv:ices 'please
T.....,__ '"'_'I • - '.",,---- .'10.- 1_ con.1acl1dJe ..........I,Extension offICC,.I~ as.... as 81, ,~ver._~ UIIIO -5~ Single, factor which , ~,
City, Phoenix, aad Oklahoma City. 'brings youthinlO 4-H. piRIItS who e!!!!!!!!!!!!=======~
Showiftg 1IIimaIs" in 4+H '~ 811 were involved in showing when ,

.exccUenl opportunity to gain dley were in 4-H or FFA arC usually
valuable. life long. CX)JCIicnce in Cl.ciled aboul passing on 10 Ihcir
worting witb .livestock. This kids, the ~wledge they pined by
program off'crs 1he opportunity for panicipating in 4-H livestock
all members of the family to Wort projects.
lOJether. Many hard hours "of "here &remany more, projects
,searching for animals, building that individuals canpartici.,.e: in,
holding facililies, lI1lining the 'Dr.prognuns the whole family tan
animals 10 be winners in the show- enjoy. On this 75th year or &aen-
ring and' reeding lhc animals 10 a sion why not become involved in 4-
maximum qualil.y carcass are H and see what a difference it can
involved in Ibis program. It is ·make~
without a doubt one of the mOst For more inronnalion aboul4-H
popular youah activities in the 5la1e or lhc Texas AgriculwralElI.lcnsion
of Texas wilh some 35.000 youth Service please conlaCt the Deaf
involved with approximately 70,000 Smilh EXlCnsion office at 364-3S73.
animal projeclS. .

The curriculum involved in
li~stock. pmjcclSinclude liveslock
judging ..This 8ClivitypromOlCS ·mc
selection of desirable market and
breeding animals. record keeping.
proper health care, feeding 'rations
for different levels' of fauening
animals or maintenance faclOrs.

\

., M.DAVY VESTAL
C..ayR ... " .....w..e.. JUII tar die -.col

"Deaf $milh C-ounty ,4-H'CIS
exbihilal.; .-.c"", CGIJIfCIIDd· or
VIIOII blah banoB". die r... Ihing
dIM c:macs: IQmind :is ,...... SIDct
did dtcywiD Ibis Iime.." SuIe. .it'.!
bUC, Deaf Satilb' CouDty. youdI ~
YCJy~ aaoss the'SIate· as
~ outsal.ang show .. im.

o·ats. but abat's DDt aU Ibc,. are
'. involved in.

. Deaf Smilb is the only county in
the Texas Panbandlc cmuicI. that
offers a 4-H sbcqun shooting sportS
~.1be' .PIQgJ8ID callers
arouad !Ibe ShooIing sponc:albl
tap. This .PmgnD begins cac:h year
in carly .May Bnd worts duouJbOut
"the summer 10 e:ncourage youIh 10
Ic.n more about shocguns, their
Jiurposes. safe bIPlling. shooliDg
ledlniques. rQaillienancc. $p(K1S-
manship and friendly, compclition
and fun. , "

18lt about .gainingreeogriilion
fOf oU~ing- accomplisllmenlS.
this .IPOOP :ba5·earned i.l.lnI988
Deaf Smith Count.y 4-H'CI'$ were,.odi' •• d"" I,hlp 'IDvLualian the SIaIe postal
league competition in aU Ihrec age
divisions,Su~jr., Junior and
Senior. At the swe trap mau:h in
Waco oor youth obIained high

__ .... die fDIII::DI.,..-----jaiMd.-"'~"" -.,.'-1'..... I __ a..-
... edIIcllf"'J ' prap ill
() ff •• at~-""'"

TIle Ii·.. Ii. "ScniI:e ..
ella", willa ... - .... 01 § --'....l-a filldiap rn. ......
.. coDeaa'" SIIIC ApaIU-
iI·Expeailacat·.iio_., -pqJIc

- '\

'IbdiIJ. Rwlr ;.,'". ......-cis.... __ ........ 11.-.~ -,....,Wp-
illite .,..,.., dN:iIiiDM
'DIe Ex .,.. .~ iIfca_
-.:·;· aIW .....diisaiieliw __ ira ~ A ric.
edIIf:M... ... • .,.. wIIcRby.
laoM'lCI .. ~ I led IOIidp
people ...-. __ .ea'" IOhc

,,n'o~matio.n,'education are key
,BleoBEVEU.Y~B.APPBR, .-
COIla" EDeasioII Apat

lnfomaleducatkmal programs
of Ibe TCJtG A8ricul1W'al Extc:nsion
Service adcRss- issues iml*ling lbe
pc:nonaI. family and economic weD-

. being Of citizens.
1beaim or .dJeseprograms is to

develop life· stills so lhat .indivi-
duals and families are better 'equipp~
eel 10prevcntlhe negative impact of
issues and to matcinformal'deci-
sions for optimum bcncfilSnot only
for lhetnselves but to their commun-
ities and society overall. _

Nowhere is that aim more
evident lhan in lhe ExtensiOn
Service's bome economics pr0-
grams. Below me- a number of
issueslbat. the Extension Service
has addressed COl some lime, with
figures relating to the ·imt year. '

--Feeding &he. poor: In the
Expanded Food al)d Nutrition
Education. Program. almost 20,000
low-income' homemakers' and more
than 12.000 youths were laught hoW
to cut food bills while improv.ing
~ir diet!'. _A series of video ~a.rc available prepared to teach basic
family nultition 10 .familIes and I

these videos are availa:ble in. both
EngliSh and SpaniSh.

--Housing ,costs: Programs. have
'focused onhe1pirig families with
martcting techniques to get the
most value from their homes in a
depressed • bousing market. Some
4,600 homeowners and 2~OOO
realtOrs pl.us lenders and real estate
inspectors have been involved.
Rackagitll Your Home For Sale will
be ~proJI'IID featured. by &he. Ocaf
,Smith. CouD9 BxtensiOn Senice
over lhesummer:

I •• Water quaUty:: Teaching
resources on waIet quality, includ-. . a video tape. were J)tepared to:form consumers about cost-
effeCtive water quality manqemeru
and water quality issues.
. ·•..QiId saret,.: Thachingpatel1tS

of youngchi.l.Clrcn how to prevent
life.-tJuutenln-l injuries in IUtomo-
bDe accideNs :is 11 nuUor educatiopal
lefl'OI\. Programs Ind, resource
maaerials dea' with CCJmlCt aelecdon
'n oomctUIC of • child restraint
.... Are&nl survey an Ole of child
.1Ife&y·ats in Deaf Smida Caunay

_ faftdliel ~

iDdividuII die DID IDd Ale u.m.ingly jq.IIr - 10
jmIior divisioILt in IC¥eQI team ....... leader ulwoIvaDaIt and
(:ompeliliaas .. well. abe ell~iIdcd turraIum wbicbis

The sIIooCinJ spoI1S propIID.in offered. 4.H'crs .,.nicil*e in
Deaf .SmidI CCUII,v ofI'ClSID ekJdring. rood and.·lUdrilion.coot-
accllull opportuaiIy 'for youIb ~ u., ... ....,.- fasbionpro-
a QmicuIum ..... will insun: life jccIS. TJ:Ic!e ....... 5 oncr ideas in
lOng' mc:moric:s.oo bobbies. mMi,. life cbores easier~ IIIOR:
. - '. ' . economic:aJ IIId IJeUcI' for living in

Yooda ia Deaf SmiIb County alSo' todays SIOCicty~ . .11M-the oppoa_ty 10 ~' Livestock-style projects 'are
'in one m Ibo fiDCSllDd IIIOSl n:sPec- usually tile backbone or ~y 4-H
ted pOOIic speatina posrams in die prop.... In RlCCQI ~ to Deaf
SIaIC. CoordiaaIioa Iiom .... Smllll CCUlly we-vc opened a new
faders and ,.. a1Iow for Ihesc ~ to Ihcsc ~1"3IM. A comm~- .;0UIh. 10 become w=ry c:onficIaIl in. cia! SIeCI feeding program. be~ ~n
I.heir ability Ie :1Caft: infonnaJionl lhe ..fall. or 1988. A. cumculum, IS
over dUl'aent lOpies.dCvelOp a ·desiped to mea: ~nceds of ..youth,
f~ Cor praenlMion and. dcli.ver who. auegc:ncrally ~1eIeSIed In the
their infOllllllion 10 audiences"of all feedmg of commcreial ~caUic.aies. 'IbCse public speaking PrO.;cCIs . ~nthe (all or: 198~ a pros"" was
are calledMelhod Dcmonsbaiions designed 10 lDCOI'pOr8lC younger
or UlIISlIIIIrd 1aI1ts. ocher pgbaic )'9Uth in the IivCSlock~program. The
speaking opportunities are gi-vea to 4·H Bucket. ~f program f~ ages
youdI in ft"IS'or oft'".c:a: responsibiJ- S~12 years Includes ~~~ng ,,8
ities to 4-11 clubs and council. teen ne~ ~ baby calf. ~smg lhls
leadership. whae VCfUin 4-H.'en ~mmal With IJ!OPCf fccdmg. health
_---II. ·th ~:-, 4-8' ·.-tiro 0 _ care and handhng.wuno. WI ,I~ cr.;,.1D, r-_U S· " "
lir PJ08,ams or projects. andpublie' OI}'e of ~r I!'.~ enlC!pn~lDg
.speaking .is also devclOpcdthroughyouth ,have. d1vcl'S!fied their h~e.
judging competitions where 4-H'ers slOclcoperations 10 Includc:brccd!Dg
must IIOl only. mate clccisions bot and stocker ~Ule,. breeding gillS
mUSl1Jl~1 brany thClr reasons lOr and sows and breeding ewes. Somc
those decisiOns. ,of the animals that these CDU'Cprcnc-

Home economic-type: projccls urs breed will be show an~als for

ebildral .e opting 10 not use or 1ft. undcr:standing aging irKl forming
lnc~rrectly using these safelY A&heimer's support. groups.
measures. --Unemployment Workshops on

-Special parenting dTecliYCIICSS home-based. businesses have been
progr8ms are being implcmenled conducted as a means of family
with various" agcnc~ and courts. economic survival and community
1besc pngrams will euminc ways economic development,
parents can improvc communication --Wellncss. dietqualily and
with their youth: disease prevcntion:Educ81ional.

-",Latchkey children: Efrorts have effotlS ha.ve focused on employee
been! under way 10 !help'd)c increas- well ness progi':ams~. including' a
ing number of school·aged children computenzed hea]ll1.riskapp.raisal.
responsible far their OW11 after-' food borne .illnesses, and heart-
school.~. More than 50,000 healthy dietary guidelines.
youlhs have laken part in the Prevenlion rather than treatment
Extension Service's self-care of illnesses has been an educational
program which will be implemented goal of the ~f. Smith County
in Dear Smith COU.nly in three Extensi()ll Service. Critical' needs of
workshops held in June. July, and. local citizens were identified by the
August. . Home Economics commiuee and

':--~Itemalivestoinstitutional :p~grams were designed 10 help
'care of eldedy: More than 4~oooresidenlSgain a knowlcdge of ways
:r,exas families ha.ve availed tm:m-lo 198~nLain_maximu,,:,.health. '.
selves of programs on managmg Bcmg able to discern what .IS
caregiver stress, understanding care soundnuuitional and health" infor-
alternati.ves in local communities, mati.on, meeting nutritional needs

fOf all • groups. and providing
.health screenings and update of
medical services to mainlain ~i-
mum health have been issues
addressed.

A four~wcekworkShop emphasi-
zing the dietary guidelines for
Americans has just. been completed
by residents. Many 'of these same
residents wereparticipanlSin a
health screening "for dietary analy~
sis, 'cholesterol and fitness ICSting
sponsored by the Extension Service,
American Red Cross and YMCA of
Deaf Smith" County. The needs as
identified by the screening were
addressed in the Change of Hean
Workshop to help participants be
able to make not only. nulritionally
and health' sound but wise consumer
buying deciSions,

--Child care: Some 400 child
care providers lOOk partin a. 30- ,
hour self-insuuetion program the
past year. In addition, about 1.o<JO

and
R. L. ·BLAIKE,LY O'I'L .COMiPAN.Y

- -

ARE PLEASED' TO ANNOUNCE THEm
WHiR OFF'IC~S,~_'WAREHOUSES LOCATED.AT:,

113 S. ROSS ST..
P.IO. 180X 868
CLOVIS•.Nil 88'0,'
( 712-4748

-- ---------

708 S. MAIN"
P.O. 80X 1406
HEREFORD, TX '78045
.... 3848181

" 0

412 JlAILROAD AV~.
P,o. BOX 1005,
'TUCUMCARI. Nil' 88401
(505) 411-1180

CROfFORD AUTOMOTIVE

We Service
Cc:Jmpder&
Fuellntected .
Systems ..

GiVe us a cal ...We're your
CorqJIefe Automotive Repair!

364...7650
N. 25""'118 Ave.

With deepest appreciation; I·

tlie !JImt !F!FJ2L an4 4!J{,' along witli tfie
!Hart t.Buyers C(ub, woUftf liKl to eutnd a

.special ~9(~OU "to t~ JoffowiniJ
1,6usinesses,for tfieir interest and support· I I.

shoum. tfuring tlit!Hart andCastro County' 1

Stl?ctsliows.

Frlto-Lay, Inc.
Heref,o,r'd BI·Prod1u,cts
Cav:i~ess Pac'king Co.
"BJM Sales and Service
Deaf Smith EI~ctric Co-op

\ .

..

P.~IRWest Texas' .Favorite Way
To Cook Outdoors
Just Got Better

I
Get ddt pat ... pIII,. OI'aay·of (8
tent8c modeII... .

~M9235 (shown wI
opti~ she~)in?~es: ~~on,
315~. an cooking surface, 150 sq.lI\:
wamungradc, duM stainless steel
burners, porcelain coated cooking grid,
'Iasp vie'Ning window, heat indic.ato~

. permanent briquets, permanent ~
and much, muCh morel \

.•• 31,... •
,... ~ sa79.I10""~ 10'.5%MI.,
M niooIhI .......... CleEpike 1443.16 + ..

=this
ps)WdUaht ...
l"orooly

14•• ,.. -
when inItalIed
in the same yard
• yourgriU

• Come jft.todJy .fo.r
best selectiOIL

-Don't mils thisgreat'"
"'-elli •••• 1- __.

I 120 Sift eatifieaDe ,forI~~::~.
.wid\ ewIY pill pun:hMe. I
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By DENNIS W. NEWTON
County ~ Alf!Dt-AI

Deaf s-- it.Cou.ty

It began innocendy enough··an
edu alor helpin.g a farmer who was

" uying 10 make aprofil. ftom his
c m and couon crops.

But thal effort swted the ball
rolling toward the craWoo of a
nationwide' SYSleIIl of informal
teaching thai is still heralded today
as one 01, the most unique and
successful endeavors in the annals

. of education.

t f
chaIJC'&om $eaaary d Apicul.
lUre JImeI Wi1IoD W8I to "promole
agricullurein die SouIb." Liule d.id
KnIpp .know ... his wort wool"
lead 10 an cdUcIlioNlusaanlhal is
. . .• "-- ~in Cwo~CXJIIbD·1IIQ1 --., '~" • _."
oounly ~&bOOt abe nalion.

The dernonsbUoD wort won, 'Ihe
PorIerfann involved 10 acres of
corn and COIIOIL Kn;qJp provided
Walter Poderwilh pR!ICise insuuc·.

. lions on seed sdection. fertilizer,
The educator who made history planting and cullivalion. The crops

on the Porter farm was Dr. Seaman produced cllccUenI·yields and neued
A. Knapp. an agent of lhe U.S. more than,ever·before. .
Depart. of Agriculture. .Knapp·s . 1 The &.=monslrllion method of

1CK..... wbidI. proved 10 W •~ •
~bodied 1CIuIpp- plailOlOPby;. - ... -_ ~ COIItia-.
"WhaI • man bean be may CJoubt UteS 10 be Ibc focal point of ExleR·
'",bat • I11III ICCI _ may. possibly sian JJI'OIRIDI IOdaY. ad.. die:
doubt., bUt _~ bo duel himself he way 10 fur1her dcvcIopDcIDI of baIh
canDOI doubl- human. and economic IaOUItleI ,1Dd

Such demonsUadons have since keepi"g America",s qricuilliral
beeIIlused elJeclively Ihroughout Ihe :ind'usuy lhemost cffaciall in the
nadoa 'lObelp farmers and ranchers world.'
as well IS hcmemakerslearnlnDeaf Smith Cwnty, the
innovalioDs and new practices. In ExtenSion Farm Demonstration
every case. it is thC individual who program continues 10 provide
does lhe work on his own farm or . information 10 fanners and ranchers
ranch or in lhe home. And jhe to assist in makinlibose tough
outcome depends'oo him. 1ba.t's decisions. re~ding p,roduction
why .il'S an effective "leamjng~by~. techniques and marketing melhods.

In 1988, 21 result. clemonsuations
.vereplanned and. carried out by the·
stall of lhe'Thus Agriculturpl
Extension I Service in. cooperation
wilhlhe Extension Crops and
Livestock Advisory Committees.
Demonstrations in food com. grain
sorg~um forages, wheat, sugerbeets,
beef cattle, couon, and horticulture
were conducted. These demonstra-
lions addressed such issues as

inipIimI.. fadIiraw. insect COl'"
weed ec.ad. VMioty •
..I_I 'I' ' __ 1...- .. p1p' .• aons. .... IC \AIHUVII.

lOAF lIlIIIIIemenl ..otben Y
BleIl! year die CftJpI and liwaa

adv,isory ~iUces :idcntify areas
Of concemand ra:oounend the
t.ypes or result demonstrations ahat
they would lite 10 see' carried out in
the coming year •. The Exrcnsion
agents lhen conlaCt county farmers
and tanchers to eslablish the demo-
nstrations on local farms and
ranches.

This prograin has continued to be
a very prOductive and. effective
method of showingnewlCChoolqgy
and methods: under' local on-Iarm
conditions.

Persons dial would . likc to
panicipateiq the Thus Agricultural
Extension Service .result demonstra-
tion program in Deaf Smith County
are: ask. to contacl lhelocal county
Extension Office in Room 402 of
the county courthouse in Hereford,

What happened in 1903 on Ibc
Waller C. Parler fmn ncar 1tndI,
in v -"&man "--ty.. began'-__ . ~I """,.II. _ a
graundswdl (or Ibe CSlabIiRPent
o·f the Cooperative Extension
System with Ihc. passage of Ibe
Smilh-.Levu Act in 1914 . .Ayc8r
later :Ihe Texas IegiSlalwecrcated
the TCA8S Agriculwra1 ExlalSion
Service as a part of the SlaIC'S land~
grand university. Texas A&M.

Thir world: potential, problems

awmake s wan soybean study·

WASHINGTON (AP) - Grain
sales 10 the Soviet Union ~ Japan
capture auenuon because of me
countrie and quantities involved,
but an AgricullUre Department
report. says the Third World offers
strong expon potential as weU.

Unlike the Soviet Uni.on and
Japan, however, me Third World
countries have little money 10 spend
for food 10 keep pace with expand-
ing populations.

These arc 5S "less-developed
ountrics" listed by the Uniled

Nations' Food and Agriculture
Organization. Most have food
shonfalls that are made up by
imports. often in the fonn of 'aid
from richer nations.

Gregory Gajewski and Ray
Nightingale of the department's
Econorn ic Research Service say
U.S. farmers will have to rely
mainly QR larger exports in order to
handle increased production of
creal grains. And policy changes

by the )X)O~ nations themselves
could help create greater demand.

WASHINGTON (AP1- A group
of farm stale lawmakers has propo-
sed legislation to. establish a $60
million soybean research and
promotion program financed by a
levy on domestic soybean produc-
tion.

The proposal, which was develo-
ped by the American Soybean

WASHINGTON (AP) - New
projections by the Agriculture
Dcpartmcru show the European

conornic Community continues to
push grain exports aggressively,
with shipments expected to be at. a
record levelthis year.

An analysisreleased Wednesday
by the dcpartrncnr's Foreign Agri-
cultural Service said EEC exports of
wh at. and coarse grains such as
barley and corn arc expected to totnl
33.3 million metric tons in 1988·89.
lip 39 percent from 23.9 million
tons In "l year,

The SS countries on me FAO's (atm·led dew:lopmenl. can boost a prospects if it is not linked 10 policy
less-developed list currently "are poor country"s imports ofagricul- chariges." they said. "Massive
players in international cereals l..,-al commodilies. . inflows of free·or subsidized food
markets, but only on concessional For' example. they said. South weaken domestic farm prices and
terms," the two economists said in Korea now impons more food each reduce local farmers' incentives:'
the May issue or Agricultural 'year from the Unired SI8ICS than it Despite last year's drought in
Outlook magazine. "YC?' about 1.9 ever reoeived in U.S. food aid .. North America,. global fOOd produc-
billion people live' in these countr- Investm.ent in rural infrastructure- lion 'is ~<nOlex.~tcd to bethe long- \
ies, accounting for about lwo-fiNl$ roads, dams. irrigation. 'projeclS.~ term I?ro~l~. the re~ said .. Bm
of the world' s population. .. tends to'boost incomes across the the dlslrlbullon of food has ~n

But these countries are poor. and board in developing counlries. arid will continue to be the major
many have stagnant economies. me concern.
report said. In addition, some are .. As incomes rise. peopJe in- Looking at some of the recent
overburdened with international crease &heir demands for better trouble spots, lhe report said that on
debt lhal saps their ability to grow food. including mealS and processed the basis-of per capita food supplies.
and import agricultural commodi- products," the report said "Iacrea- shortfalls.are most pronounced .in
ties. . sed meat demand consequently Jamaica. Costa. Rica, Tunisia. Cape

• 'Other have government regula- leads to greater demand for feed Verde, Swaziland and Liberia.
lions that dep~ prices paid to grains. So, on balance. demand for ••In contrast. eight countries that.
local farmers. so that wbancon· agricultural imports rises." once had serious shortfalls' now
sumers may benefit from lower ,Gajewski and Nightingale said have sufficient domesuc production,
food prices:' the report said. that food aid increases labor's diet or arc expected toimpon enough.
"These regulations hinder [he and productivity, and has "had a cereals to maintain usual consurnp-
development of a market-oriented po itive influence on economic lion without depleting (grain inven-
faim economy, and .cut Carmers' growth .. in some countries. tones)," the report said. "These
incentjves to produce." . countries are Burkina Faso, Chad,

Gajeweski and Nightingale said "But food aid can hamper a Gambia, Mall. Niger, Sudan.
there is hisiorical evidence that recipient country's long-term Uganda and Zambia,"

r

Association. would provide for a own" to combat promotional and
nationwide "checkoff" similar to research efforts of JQfcign compcti-
those imposed on other commod- tors, including Brazilian soybean
ities, including dairy, pork and beef producers and Malaysian palm oil
producers. growers.

Money from the proposed Sen. Christopher Bond, R-Mo"
mandatoryassessment would go 10 said lbegoal of the legislation was
pay for farmcr·run.programs IDlO "res,tore Ame~caas ~hc world's
expand exports, develop new uses pre-emment s~pphcr" of soybeans.
for soybeans and promose soy-bean Rep. Dan I Glickman, D.Kan.,
products through '8 coordinated chairman .of the .tio'uSe Agriculture
national advertising campaign. subcommiuee .on wh.C8l. soybean s

The legislation' calls for the and feed grams, said lawmakers
overall program to be adminis~ered would act ~n t~~ measure as "qui-
by a system of Slate and national cklyas feasible.
boards made up of soybean produc-. Currently, 26 states have soy-
ers. bean promotion programs that

'<This program is and wiUbe g~n~rate. about $14 million to $15
fanner· bred. farmer- fed and farmer- million In 101al, but Adams said a
led," James Lee Adams, 'of Cami- "patchWOrk" approach or. voluntary
l1a, Ga.; president of the American assessments ,~as inadequate when.
Soybean Association, said Wednes- "our comp?u~ors have begun to
day. outsell and ouunvest us."

At a news conference. Sen. The proposed rate of assessment
David Pryor. D·Ark., said me would be one-half percent of the net
legislation would give "American market value of soy.beans sold by a
soybean fanners a war chest of their farmer - 50 cents for every S 100 in

sales. Half·the collections would go
.to state programs.

If the legislation is approved by
Congress, the assessment wou Id be
implemented and then a producer
referendum would be held in 18
months to 36 months to determine
whether it. should be conanucd,
Current Slate checkoffs wouldbc
retnstituted if producers reject the
national assessment.

~

--------.--J:t~
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NOTHING MEASURES
UP TO 8UCTR'L'! 1
EJt~ 8uctrll' + Ar,.zlne!

Ideas to grOVll with II,

TIDE DIVISION'
p,o. i8611 ........ 'TI. 711M5'

Hertford 3MG71·2 FdonI215-3271
.As wl!h any crop protection chemica!. 1I1':'lIysrellClllndloilow inllrUC1ions on '''-I,bel

8uCTRI~ 'S II reg.stered traoemATk of RhOfle-Poulenc, "'1119 Rh()ne.Pou!enc Ag Company

for leadership development arc
achieved through membership in
Extension homemakers.

HARDER--------------~----------------

Sch . -'._labsl. ~~Hysingera·
1500 West Park Ave. C -

COfIIlIIXInY ·IEIMCD--·re.
Richard Schlabs Steve Hysing~r Brenda Yo.sten

Phone 364-1286 ElICh,_inti Da, lfter 5:30 P.M.
for Recorded ComlllOClifJ Update ..

CAmE nrrURES

providers annually are learning
n ore about quality child care
through an intensive six-hour
training program. June is the target
month for the Home Day care
Provider course lO be taught.

··Leadcrship: Efforts focus on
developing leadership and public
poliq decision-making skills of
women and other family members
10 resolve important family-related
public issues. Many of these goals

"ICU Uteu •••t_._c.-

compo cd of Gayle Carter, Chair-
man. Johnnie Messer, Mikc Moon.
Nell Pope, Maudeue Smith, Jewell
Hargrave, Brydie Fellers, Sherrie
Blackwcll and Tina Perez."_Economic disadvantage of

young adults: This new program is
addressing the financial needs of
young couples and what it costs to
manage a hou chold.

Residents are invited to express
concerns to Home Economic Agent.
Beverly Harder, or one of the
committee members on issues
which needs to be addressed with
hands on or educational programs.

:The Extension Service is served
by a Family Living Committee ................ ..-.......................

364·1281
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METAl FUTURES

II takes the gulso1a Champon 10
beat lhe I~eatYflaraller year fhi S'Qw·profile Champ

1$ Ihe' most ,powerfll'l resiClenlial :coolerYOIJI e8A bu)\',Ten inches shO".r Ihan standard
models 50% ~re pad .area,than 'our leading competitors. !NOthing beats

a Champion II's the coolest! •.,

AVAILABLE IN A VARIETY OF 'STYLES AND SIZES.

mURES onlOl'S. .,
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MICHELLE VAUHI-I.N, CHUCK OOUGI-IERTY

.,Couple to wed
Tonya Michelle' Vaughn of Miss Vaughn. a 1987 Hereford

Canyon' and Charley Wright High 5,1\001 graduate. is a sopho-
Dougherty of Amarillo plan to wed more at West Texas Suuc Univcrsi-
June 17 in the First Church of the ty rnnjonng in nursing. She is
Nazarene, ' employed by Mervyn's Department

'Ole bridc-ele<.:1 is the dUlIglncr (if Store in \1\I:C:;1g.II, C, M'III lin A.milri 110.
.Mr. and 'Mrs, Monte V.lUghn of Dnugh":ny.,, 1987 gr,ldllalc of
Herclonl .md· Lillie F. [one» of, Snamrock Iligh SCh(K)I, is currenl~Y
Di rnmlu, The" prospccuvc hrid - in the I, U.~. . " .lDld.
groom is the son of Mr, and Mrs, uncnds Am:lrillo College mujoriN;
Rogef-BrY{ln Dougherty or Shnm- -in physical .thcrapy. He is
rock and Polly Dougherty of employed by North, est Tcx~IS
Lincoln. Ark. 'J lospital :IS a physkal therapy aide.

. -

.
lB., R'P.VJ:IRLY I.A'RDRR
County' J;xtellSlolil Alftil

BUYING WATER nLTF.RS
The consumer who WOOlS to

improve Lhc aesthetic quality of
,drinking walCt has a multitude of
companies and producLS to choose
from. Sifting through advertising
claims ,and ICChnicaf daUito select
the ilpproprialC .:,:caunent method
can be a uy;ing ,cxpcricllCC. '

Here arc some, questions consu-
mers should ask a water treatment

. prefcssional 10 determine the
system needed.

I, What c"aclly docs 'the analysis
or the waler done tzy the treatment
proressional show? Many compan-'
ies include f~ in-home testing of
walCr. Not. all eemaminams can be
evaluated iIItis way. For elulmplc.,.
organlcs, which have been ·associa-
ted with serious health problems,
must be analyzed in a lab' with
sophisticated equipment. Be wary of
home analyses claiming to deter-
mine more than basic water qualit),
consmucms such as hardness. pll.
iron and sulfur,

2. How long has the company
been in business? Is there a list of
referrals that. can be comactcd?

1. Have 'the' productand manu-
facturer been rated by the Nmkmal
Sanitation Foundntion (NSF) or.
other thin! partyorganizauon? Was
the product tested lor the specific
contaminarn in question. over the
advertised lile of the treatment
device, under 'househokl condit ions
(tap water, 'aclU41I now rates and
pressures)? The NSF, whose
function is similar to U.L., sets
pcrfonnance standards Iforwlltcr
trcauncm devices.

, 4. Docs' the water quality proh-
Icm require whole-house treatment,
or will a. singlc~Ulp device be
udcqualC'! Some comaminams 'arc
as hazardous when mhnlcd or
absorbed Lhrough the sk in as when
ingestcd. Treatment of 0111 water
used in thc house may be required,

5 .. Wi.1I the unit l)foducC cnuugh
treated W'llt'l4' daily '10 "I\:l'ummndme
IloU!iChu'd uSU!,'e'!' If . I mu,:r pr
membrane i!l involved. 'how .oftcn
must it be changed? How docs ihc
consumer know when t(.) make thul
change'!

IRederos's Upd~te--------~--
By BEITY HENSON

An advanced Ufesa.ving class
will begin May 22 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Red Cross office. The class will
begin with CPR and swimming will
start Wednesday, May 24 at the
City Pool. Anyone interested in
taking'this class should call the Red
Cross office.

An Advanced Lifesaving class
will be held. in Dimmitt on Monday.
May ••S.. Anyone intercs~cd in this
class should call our office or Laura
Carter. "

A Standard First Aid class will
begin Tuesday, May 9. 7 p.rn. to
11:00 atthe Red CTOSS office.

A garage sale will be held Friday
and Saturday, May 19·20 in the,

Little Bull Barn\ Donations are
being lUken at the Red Cross office
now "or can be brought LO the Little
bull bam Friday, May 19. We hope
10 raise enough funds for several
new CPR mannequins,

The Uniformed Volunteers, will
have an all day workday at the Red
Cross office Thursday, May 11 and

wnl,ha.ve a.business meeting dur.ing
lhc, luneh at noon.

Special thanks to Rosemary
Davila, Ruth King, Karl King and
Alice Gilleland fOJ keeping .the
office open the past two weeks.

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
UniLed Way Agency.

worn,
Baby you ain't ~
worn-out!

Happy
60th

A pencil equipped with an ...... r.
th4t fim of .ita kind. wa. pat.nted
b, Hyman L. Upman of Phllad.lphi.
in 1lSI.

your Lyon & Nancy

"She pr-aised your efforts i'n '
,; - . '. ', math, even If 2 & 2 IS

actually 4!"
Here's agift idea that ,sho~ws.Mom
yourlove for her has ',mult,p"~,e,d!

Glnllie Jobanaen Preeent., a
Sirnature Frqrance Collection

of MiDaturea
2 oz. DUBtirag Powtkr

1/4 If oz. Colog~.Purser '
2 fl.· oz. Body Lolion

Also, NEW Bath & Shower Gel
a,s' 100~---:--. Onll,t&I· '. -...:..,.;----.

"

./

Ihcllrtxhl't? Whm is the length of' omc~'for publk:minns on sci' Cling
.he warr um)! 'pcrli<.xI, .mel whal dnc.- ware r- lrcalm m unils anc' un \Valet
lhe warramy cover? problem. ': •

These are guid lines for scletl.- EdliGllional pro£ram. .. l:unducl·d
ing home water ucatmcm systems by II . 1i as AgriclJllllr u1 ~Icnsi(m
based on having a potable: wal r n'. C S rve people of aU ages
supply, Trc<l[rn nt can be for, rcgmdlCss of 'ocio-cconomic levels,
acsthcl'C as well as he.t1lh Ieeiors. race, color. sex. religion. handicap.
Contact the Count r Ex.tension or national origin.

6, What arc the 'lOud IlUfC'haSC
price .and cxpcc:lCd maintenance
COSI. of the device? Will the compa-
ny inlall and' service it? Is lhere a
fee for labor? Can lhe consumer
perform m'lintcl'lancc' l'l~k ''! Win
the unit subSUln1iuUy inercns
clcctrieul usage in the home'! W..uch
for hidden COSl<;, suchas instilliminn
I'ccs. maintenance rees or rental
fees, Additionally. disJlosing of I Ii
waste mUleri,als, such as rcjccil
water, spent. cartridges fromacuvu- 1

I.Cd carbon units'. and used Iilters,
can add to the cost or water treat-

, .

DIAMONDS, • W.ATCH ··U;VEIR,·' HINA
A'PPRAI AIlS • CUSTOM WORK .' fUll REP.AIR O£PARTMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

mcm, /~,'&.r7'__-17','. GL'ILD/o~
7, Is there an alarm or indicntor OV(..C...l"'WI'" ~l'J

'ligtu on the device tn alert the •
consum r of .1 mulfuncrion" Will Hereford. Texas7?045,
the manufucmrcr include in, ihc- 364-4241,
purcbase prirc a ,relesling 01 I.hl' I

W~lIcralier a numlh or two? i Charles K. Skinn'er-, O'wner
H. Whm. is the expected lite of ',. ~-_----- ""- -"

..

Here t S a fresh scented little charmer forMam on
Mothefs Day (May 14). This Hallmark Sachet cat,
when placed in a drawer or closet. wiUbring a fresh
floral fragrance to linens, lingerie. and clothing.

Find your partiCipating Hallmark retailer listed lin this
ad and come in soon - because supplies of .ft'le
Sachet Cat are limited.

H~ereford
Caryn's Hallmark Shop.
236 North Main
364-6223'
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Reception planned today'
, '

:'I. lcdical professionals will be honored at a reception froin ~-4 p.m. today, Sunday, :'1[ the
I: B. Black House. The public is invited to attend the event, hosted by members of the
I) .af Smith County Chamber of Commerce health and safety committee, so that they may
;h:quairH themselves with the honorees. Refreshment: \ ill be served by members of the
\\'olnen's Division. Those planrring to anend an! (from left) Monta Cochran, chairman of
,Ill: reception committee; Dr. Tim Revell, M.D.; Sharon Pennington, chairman of the
ncalth and safety committee; Dr. Les Benson, M.D: Dr. Mary Birdsong, M.D..; and
Bobby Moore, Chamber board member.

roun
Ily DAVY VF:S'fAL Project opportunnics arc unlunit-

('ounly Extension Agent cd: th y are limited only by a
"'ouths of today should be youngster's imagination. Projects

1,(,'lwing themselves to become allow 4-H'crs to develop skills.
1",lt.krs for tomorrow, and that's ideas and knowledge IO (he fulle t
., here 4-H can play an important potential.
1.111. 4·H clubs provide lead rship,

-l-II proj L:lS allow 4-H.'crs io organizational, educational and
011\ l' -iigarc areas thJI might be' recreational eXI cricnccs. Through
.. Ir."l'r opportuniu s for tomorrow. these clubs 4-H"rs learn till

WTSU offers special
cou rse for teachers

11I~ \Vest Tcxu-; Ccrucr ror Curren! 1~":I~s ill Edtl ·:tlillil. Gr.ulu-
I. uunu il: Educ.uion '\ IiI oj kr :I ale level courses Illar h~.'.lake!l,
~I"'l' i.il summer I!.ra~III:J1'·ncd~1 w;IImlll formal mlmissiun ttl \VTS ,
dll~tSl" "'i'c:lChjn~ Illl: EU)r101)l1 ·s 0/ hml'l.'\·l'r. ;ldJlIi~si('n is l'lKouragcd
rh,: Fund and Fibn S, >;1(,111." Till' I'm Iho'l' who III:IY \\ :1111III ;Ippl~
III 'l'"iol1 pru!,!r;lIl1. ' hl.'dllkd rrolll I Ill' l"l1l1r'l' [lm;lr 1'1 \\'" Sl' )..:1':HIII:lll'
" I" ;1.I11,-llO!l1l Juuc 2()-2t). Jllly .\, Ikt!rl'l'.

• IIII~ :'i-() and July 1()·12 Oil the \\'l',1 'lkl·:IlI'I.· 1l1:1 .c:r:ull III;ld . p""lhk .
k\;h Stall' University l';111 11111'>, i:-. h~ 1111.' ..vm.uillo :\1\';1 1-\11 111(1:i I 1011 .

1·'I!ph.:d for kindcrgurtcn throuul: \\ ith IUlld, truu: I"" IIppmllll~~'
,1\111 gr~ltk l ·;Il:!I·rs. or!!anll;IIIOII, IIll' I)nll .uul s~lHI

An'ordillg to Dr. Clin: Duuicls, 11arrin cron hHllld:.IIioli. Iill' [\'!!ISlra·
"llIl"'l' instructor ;111<1 ",<;Oci:lll: rinn r('~fur the ,'nllrse i, rl'dul'l'(1 In
l'I\Ir.:,:-.ur of I'CUIIOlllics ut \ TS , _~6.:'i() per person. Til' Icc ill 'IWks
111",1 /\nll'ril':IT1~ h:1\ c 1i Itk 1-.110\\'1- ruit iuu, 1L'al'hl'r'~ !-!\Iidl", L:i;I";SI'OOI11
,d~l' lit thl.· pllillir:d and I'l'OrHlIllic 11I:Ill'rials alld fit'ld l!'IIK
1IIII'Utl of till' food .mdl ibcr xy-tcru. Th,~ course is slrit"llyli1llill~d 10
\, !.!\,·Jk·r:11 ion, Ill' '01111.' run h . r :IIHI 1.:1 'k \:1, 1"':11111;11](1 k-:tr~';' ".()

111111\,'( rl'1I10\l'd Irom Ilh' 1,11'111.IlIl' 1~'adll'I', Oil :1 fir'I,t'~lIlll'. l'ir'l-
.1.1"11111111 t""UlIlll'S uuirc II 11jl0rtall 1
II 1111' 1.'1l1ll'd Slall· ... I, 1(1 1I;i\\'
11(11)lllh;tI tll'l'I'IOIl 111;1 I.: l' 1''''.

ObJL'l'li\l" of Iii,' ((lII('l' ;I('l' to
uu rvuxc an ,'d'lIl':ilor's understand-
III;: III 111l' \1:1,il' ,'l'onOlllll'S or the
1"lld .Iml I ibcr xyxrcm, 10 imroducc
1'.In rc ipnrux 10 ;\\\':trd·winninl-!
,1Ir11l'ldulll m.uerinl-; 10 provirk:
111'lflll'lion in :-.,'k 'led 1'1:1,1,' ','0-

11,'1111,' (11111.','1'10, < ;11111 1\1 dl'\'t'lojl

111,'1111 Id~ :lIld 11I;1IL"r1:lh lllll,j Il'I11
.\ 1111Illl' ·I,·:u~ l'''l'IlII;11 ,'kllll'III,.

IllI.' l·I)Jlr~l.·CIJ'fll', 111fl'l' hour, III
"I,I\III:lIL' crvdu 111)111 \\0'",1 'l'l'\;I'

<;1:11,' 1'111\ l'r'lly :111<1Ill:l}' hL' lalL'lI
III n(1I1111l1il'_ E('O :'i":-II SI.·l1lill:lr
III rl'!,!iollal .uul I rhan 1:1'()1I()l1Iit'~,
(Ir III cducuu.m. I:()I; ur EDS ))XX

.'l'n·cd I\:"i~.
To r -ui-avr or lur rlll'lllL'r 1111\)[·

111:111(111. :nlll:ll' I 1>:lIlll'l, .u :-:0(, h~('-

~5(~}.

dem eeratic process ,'c'l f-cx pression,
self- . nccm and group coopcrauon,

. Tllrough meetings, programs.
rccreauon and achievement events,
4-H'cls lcam to share, to be' good.
sports and to accept recognition
gracefully. They learn e~h time
they perform at a club. county and
disl.rkl. evenllhat regardlcss of
whcth r Ihey place first or lastthey
arc winn rs because they have
worked and achieved,

From .lhe first project. in home
economics and agriculture, youth
develop as they progress to bigger
and larger projccl.! .,

As 4·H'ers round out their years
in 4.1-[, they become mature, self-
sufficient. self-confident, self-
sup rting. _youn adults _rea~),'.Lo
~Il'ke \heir p'laCC I Y lOliCcOrilc'
worlhwhile auzens.

4-(1 'crs arc and will be found' in
every career ficld available.

~s 4·H continues into the next
decade and the next. century, mem-
b zrswill be oUL'iL."Inding ~1II<1 easily
rccounizcd because of their V':lst .
c .pericncc in this worthwhile
organization.

4-11 today andin 'll1e I'utur·c will
continue "to make the best bcuer."

More information on the 4-11
program is available at the County
Extension Orricc.

Educational programs conducted
by th .Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of aU ages
regardless of socioeconomic level;
race, color, sex, r ligion. handicap
or national origin,

••
CinduMorqan.

Allen Dews
Tammy Hoibert

Scott Holbert
~'

Elolsa Cepeda
George Chavez

lioily Veigel
Bill Kirk

Pamala DeShazo
Gary McCuistian

Tamara Hamilton
Leonard Nikke.l

.Becky Haines
Dale Rahlfs

.Martha Thames
Bobby Robbins

Jeanette Grotegut
Ulrich Dreifuerst

Lauren Kinzie
~auL.Ru.dd

I3llct~1

Michelle Vaughn
Chuck Dougherty

.LeslieA,lbJiGcht
Mar.k Scott

Cristy Bogle
John. Keating

Lauren Mon.tf
Bryan Peeler

Kimberlee WUkes
Blair .Roge,fs

426 mlft.
364··· 7122' ,

..

Club tours Harrington House
In die .0, .... II1II_

0...... officcn., (x' __ -
far Ibeir •.n ....

coopendcM during Je&
She pve each member •
girl. of Merle Norman. ~

Lanatey inslalled Ibe 1919·90
0(fJCen: Mil. Kennctb Hallen.
presidem; Mrs. J.A. B..... vice
pRsiden.t: Mrs. Cbarlie Ho~
reconIinl secretary; Mn. Dudley
Bayne. lICaSurer; and Mn.
Langley. conespondingseaellly. .

Other members prcseII. included
Mme&.. W.s. Kcrr~ lICk Gililllnd.
N.C. Hays. Abel R.... M.E.
Morrow. HOwn Gault. AIIon
Fraser~ D.N. Oamcr. Bob 'fOBlBnd~
W.K. Golden and Bonnie Fuucll: .

EgypI.ims 'uICCI 10 bCiiC\fC apve Ieaws
bung ova Ihci:r dOors woUld proIeCt. .
lbcm from evil spirilS.

Amarillo·s Haninpun House Ii
was, lOUn:d Thursday by members
of Bay 'VieYt Study CI~.

As Lhe club women .mved al &he
Harringtm House. the Conner home'
ofDooaad SybilHarriilpJn ftorn.
1940-1961. docenIs ~ the
ladies, It wa explaillcd.... die
homcwas: g.i.ven to &he Panhandle-
Plains H'isl:oricaJ S9(iely. in 1983 by
Mrs.' Harrington. The doccn~
described the fine furnishings and
appalntment in each room
includinglhosc which are or.iginal
to the house built by cattlemen John
and Pat Landcrgin in 1914.

Following the lOUr, members
gathered al tho Back Porch for a
luncheon and business meeting.

Ouida Halbert led. the reading of
lhe dub collccland minutes ofthe
April 20 meeting were read and
approved as amended. Commincc

lhen heard.
8cdI Bunan, lreporaed member-

ship or lhe club, . 'bulCd
ballols and called fOla . Mrs.
C.F. Newsom and Mrs. Paul Scon
were votedl in new members.

Helen Eades reponed on lelf,ers
written and the 'number of
honorariums given .10 lhc Deaf
Smith County L'ibrary this year.
Virginia Bayne gave the treasure,' .
report and Ruth McBride
summarized ahe' acti¥ilicS of the
social commiuce.

Also, during the business ses-
sion, Helen Rose was given new
names for the Bo)' View oral: hisrory
project' and HcJc;n Langley read
letters from local Camp rite girls
and their leader 'hanking _her for
mak'ing il possible (0 auend the
Communit.y Concert A' ociatioo's
performance of Pinocchio,

"She admrred your art
even ifyou weren't
. .a Rembeantl"

Here's a gift idea that illustrate
your love for Mom! ~ ....
From- 12.00 to 35.00.

· Bright & airy pastel dusters
in po),y/cotton blend, ,

· Sleeveless gowns and ...
robes in poly/cotton batist

· Summer·bright pati,o.dresses
with appliques.

the Pants .Cage
364-46 0
426 N. M.nil1

I I

001'. . 40% Off2 .10 To .: 'efS, sundresses
Ladies~oress~s, Jumpd Petite Size.

and.More. MIsses an ..

You're looking sma(te~ 'COenn' e~1
·than ever \J r' 'J

. . Sugarland Mall
· .... .ICfI!I-. 0......,

I,
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dYDROO' N PEROXIDE
CONe NTRATE

IS EXTREMELY DA GEROUS
The Texas Deparurient, of Health:

(J'DH) hu warned lbaI a hiBhl,.
c:oncenvated solulioo o( hydl:uJen
peroxide. megall)' sold as a 11mit-
mcnl ror numcmu' a ilmc"nI.S.
':ine.uding, AIDS and ,cancer: can be
cxlremCf), dangcrous,evcnl'ed\aJl. 'to
the user.· -

, TOH SlOpped sale or Lhe solution
in February. afrcr leaming that :af
teasr one dealh and several severe

Olubs
'SIP,ons,or
tournament

Members of the Hereford l>upIi~
calc Bridge Club and Ihe Dimmitt

, Duplicate Bridge Club sponsored a
Sectional Tournament ,April 29-31
at the Hereford Co~munity Center,

The event had a, 104 13JJles in
play wilh, players rrom Clovis.
N.M., Tucumcari,. N..M., Amarillo;
Canyon, Lubbock, Borger. Ralls,
Childress. Midland. Dumas,
Plainview, Dimmiu and Montana
participating.

Also, in attendance was Mark
Lair. internationally known player
who was IisLd as the number five
player in the world in 1988. He i:;
married to the fonner, S~Uy Ann
Peterson" a niece of local, ,club
member. L'UciH'ePosey.. '

Youth from the Temple Jordan
Church served as caddies for the
toemamcnt, , '

In appreciation for the usc of the
Hereford Community Center,
proceeds from the tournament wilt
be used to purchase a needed item
or items for the center. '

The world's ilru:gcst mushroom farm
is in Pennsylvania. It produces about
seventhousand tons of mushrooms a
year.

May exhibitors
Two display cases at Deaf Smith County Library contain the collectibles of Michael, Jacob.
and Spencet.Power,fi"om left. The brothers, age 12,6, and 9, respectively, are thesons of Michael
and Priscill~ Power and have collected buttons, postcards, and keychains.

injuries ~ .Iinkcd 10 Ihc produc1. concentration of hydrogen pcroJ(idt
Sold in health food.. .lid i that jt i' aboul -, caustic' lye.

througII direa mail in Tc~ '1hC• one. hoold con .. r inge'ng
pulion·oflCO.hasn labeled ... S.rni. . Mien any more than lhcy
Pm:cnl Food Grade Hydrogen shOuld drin drain clcancr;Davis
PemliidC. II "B:iOwillCr". or "H2m." .• id.\
although TOH ,orlicials said some ' Davl said ahat aldlOugh Ihcrcare
rotailelS, rna., 'besUbslituung 'Other no warnings on the'label a.botn the
'abcls. Similar prodUCES havcbcen dan&ers c\rcn ,of handling the
round for sale in ocher. WtCt. prcXJuc.....:Ono of OIJ people had

Ken Da.vi • chief in\'cstig;upr' Ccr seriou bunron his band arlCr
the TDH Food and Drug Divisi m, handling a leaky sample of H202."
said, "The products we embargoed Davis 00visC(I .myonc who has
were rcpackagedin BrownsviU purchas d hydrogen peroxide in a
from Ial1Jcr quantities broug.ht in high " 'on -cmrmlon 'than' the
from Mexico. The company. called commr n 3 percent solut!on recon-
'UGHTH202USE' _ disuibuting m n d 'L" :1 disinf cram should
die :!Ioludoo iin, pUons, qlD1S. pints- r turn thc product to 'th" 'lore wh rc
-dOwn 10, folir-ounce IJouIes willi IiII. , a' sotd, . ,
llledicine droppers." "h. would even recommend that

'~oJl:1 who have this 35, percent
According to the literature the conccnuauon in their hom s should

manufacturers included with the hand I th 'lurf only with rubber
product,. the olulion is, useful glov s, and seal it in ~Istrong plastic
again I more than 60' iIIn . sand b.,g Wm Ir..msponing n," he
disor,ders. "But the truth al101i1. this, added,

KELLEY RO<;;ERS, DON BROCKMAN

June wedding planned
Kelley Rogers of Oallas and Don

Brockman of De SOLO, Texas plan
LO wed June 10 in Holy Spirit
Church 'in Duncnnville,

prospective bridegroom is the son
of Donna Brockman of Hereford.

Miss Rogers is 'employed' at
NCNB Tc.~as in Oall'as. HerIlunce,
a. graduate of West Texas .SLate
University, is employed by ICB,
Companies.

Toastmasters
'assemble

Two Hereford Toastmasters were
.rccognizcd during their regular early

, morning meeting held Thursday at the
Ranch House Restaurant. '

Dr. Milton Adams was presented
with J namctag nOling his Able
Toastmaster (ATM) suuus and Joe
Weaver received his Competent
Toustmastcr (Cf.M) certification.

Thcctub rcccivcd the "Governor's
Distinguished Club'! banner and
.;\"1 (Q(lKlI'led. 19ft' the districi.
convcnJ,ion !teld kist weekend' in
'Plainview.

lnvocauon was led by Clark
Andrews and the pledge was led by
Weaver. Table topic master was Chuck
Danley and general evaluator was Joe
Don Cummings.' WClwcr served as '
toasunaster whi lc Joe Walters was ,
timer. Wnrdmaslcr Admnsimroduccd
the word "effete."

Clar;k ~\J~drt·wsspoke Oil "The t\'UIII,

of God" as he presented a travelogue
of lilt: Brazes River system, Torn
W cmcs tnlkcd on "Maximum
Comfort, M inirnum Cost", ~..speech on
how to achieve ultimate energy
savings. The talk served as his fourth
manual speech.

Table topics w t'"/~ "Fusion" by Joe
Don Cummings: "Small Step, Giant
Leap" by Lynn- Cook.. "When in
Doubt" by \Wc,IVcr; "J 1Iry Sclcc lion"
by Adams, lind "When PSCI" by
Walters, Crrmminus received the
designation of bcst table lopi<.:s
speaker.

Add a teaspoon of lemon juice per
each quarter-pound of buucr when
sautccing mushrooms. It will keep
them firm and while and add a
marvelous flavor.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Lana Faye Parker of Dallas andthe

~~ts-,e e.. ~«e. BIII/IC
Amarillo, TX 79101 UNItED

ValtLmes'

•• lt~~~r~~~~l,f~
Local and Long Distance Moving

Household Storage - office Moves
International Moves - Electronic Moves

, .
*FREE ESTIMATES *

------ther's D~y'!
M•• ~._J'.May 14th.

Our coHection of
Mother's Day Gifts ,

..in enable y,ou 'to make
a happy choice for a

Mother who deserves
the best!

Shop Early for Mom!
AULingerie

.25% OFF

237 N. Main

She
deserves

the
BEST!

And the BEST - fudge, potpourri, crystal
all sorts of gifts for MDIM are: at.v,

! • . •

IS es '••• 364·7 22
426 Main

" I



Industrial Technology winners
Hereford Junior High students, under the direction of industrial. technology reacher. Don Naill.
received top honors during last wcekcndx Panhandle lndustrial Tcchnology ASS(lCia!iollContest
held at TSTI in Amarillo. Thev include, from left, Justin Henderson. .loudv Meuson, Richard. . .
Drager, and Chris Gonzales. Henderson earned two first place ribbons und Best in Division
for his entries of a quiz board and scroll candleholder; Mcason claimed a first place ribbon
for his decorative autumn leaves made of copper. Drauer garnered n second place with his
creation of a roadrunner composed or horseshoe nails and Gonzales claimed a first place and
Best in Division with his cuitar made of ...Toll \ ire. Based on thcir clfons .u the regional contest.
all four students at1\1anc~d to the xuuc meet held this weekend ill \\:1 '0.

fIIws.
~, -

not jIIII c.- rar ckspIir:.
disonIer. ar deMnitai~ ,
bIc el»I:CIII .. II..,s ........-
Wise· cII'cn ., iIDpQ¥C and aJIft£t
_ jusail'JDd ... .eNemy. ...
i.....ience. - ..
., ,.... ' .....

wiD _Wp..,..,." or..,....
~ lit ... dIiDp; IIItc:R is

__ dcIceKy; IIOIIie ...c
lhines are ripL WCIllllSl .... abc
IDOII or IIIeIeoprol:Cl ~ prcsa we
dleml While we .at c:GIISU'UCIi~:,
and iNdligCndJ wilhin lk esIabI;S·
heel rl~: 10 make all of 1bc
improYcaaMts we (31. If we will .

E\'angelisl Dclilah·B ..um will be. Department, assisli,ng Wilh worllOplbcr ill goad wdcr. willi
the guest speaker ;'1 the Women's, co6nscfing and working with the palicpce ... eoaqassion. ....
Spirilu:.1 Advance planned Friday.- 1~\'~ ones or hom.icadc a~l(~suicide iNdlip ~ ... in a spiril 01
and Saturday, May 12·13, OIL the vlCDms. An c>nlauK'.d IUIIHSlcr. an brodIerIaaad. aD' or uS will be

ommunity Church, . ICFM member •• md gos(lC1 recent- •
Daum will speak at the event on ing. Buum is m.,nilo.·d 1.0 her bus- wt...s,, __ ' ,, !IIIii

Friday. at 9 :un.. wilh lunch band, St "'C', ami li\:cs in A.ltluqllcr. I

IUovidcdand ~I s\':ssi~1IIiwill com- que.
mence !.It 7· p.m, The. Salurday • A nursery willi be 'pro\ridcd fbI'
s ssi(m will begin in 9 a.m, al'llhrcc sessions.

B'IUm h~ISappeared on numerous For more infoml<llion, call 3(14.
. l lcvision and radio programs 8866 or 364-2423. ,"

through Nc~ . Mexico. . She has
ministered on th streets to the
youth, in' prisons, at women's
III ctings, retreats, chun..hcs and
l' infer nces. Sh is also a chaplain
wilh lh~. Albnqucrquc, N.M. Police

'niB UI'OPIAN .,..".....,... ~
UIGpia III!eaDS •.., pIKe".

--atY ti.ed as a pIKe or
, ... 01 ideal perfcaioG ..
I .~ IIId IDCiaI ~ II

is used sometimes 10 mean.
illlpl11CtieaI sc:bcme :for·..cia!
:improvemenL Try,iDa to fon:e an
ulDpiansocial Ofdc:r is Ihc- .....
cenain way 10 desUoy wI'uII good
.we laave 8uaincd. This effort c:an
make further advancement toward
beuer conditions impossible,
because it can become lhe most
deslructive and undesirable of all
h~ . impetlectiolis. NodIing; is

__ drcIm is . -A
..... no pcrfeaibilil:J 01 __
mcicly is ;iqJioaiblic~ Of CIJIIIe.
dB is DO..... lar rail .. ,IO-*c
impa~s whenl W wIIeR:.,
cma lie ... we must. be n:aIisaS.
IQ dais docs ROt Coree us 10 discard
prac1iad ... ,wcll·ronncd icbIs.
TbeIe is a balance. a point • which
aeaIism aad idealism c. be com-
paliblc. We might call dais 1M Iilk .
IbIencIi.., eida 'realistiC. irbIism"

ICalendar of Eve ts
\IO'IUY, S r\Tl1RI>A\'PI :(.4. "7(,2 ) 111r appomuucru. .

I krl'h ml hll~',\n-, A:o.:o.!K·I;llilll1,
:\l\ 111,'1:1, \1111Ill.l) IItIOIl.c:11 C,llllllltrrlily Center. 7 p.lII,

Fridav, -to(1 \\'. h umh S L. noon. l.nn,: S 1:lr S 1udy ('I uh,~': .,0 11.111.
.-;3(1' 'lUll. .uul :-I 1'.111 Fnr IlllH'l' Order of Eastern Star, Iaxonic
iuformunon vall :;'(H.I)6~(). . Temple. 7::\0 p.III..

Spanish :-.p'';lk.ing A,\ 11\ 'l'lil1~' \\' ~. , I w :1 \' E \ len S i ()Ii
each Monday, 40() \\1. Fourlll Sl.., 11""I,'II:lk,'r~ ('(lIh. ~ p.m,
p.m 1'lIll1l"1 SllId) Club, 1O:3() :1.111.

Ladic S l'\l'rl'i.'l' ('I:ISS, Fir',!
fbplisl Churvh Faillil) t.ik C,'rll,'r.
7;.,0 p.m.

SOS-Tl'l'lI ,,:\/:\:\ pOIlj1.
"ulIIl·lllal.;lIl~ 11\'IlIl"l)l11l1 Dr Ikrl"
lunl lIi!.!ll S,·IHllll. 7 p.iu.

Odd Fl'Ihl\h I.(llll!,·. I()()F lIal\,
7::Wp.lI'I. '

TOPS Cturptcr No. Hili, ('t'IlII'

11111/111)' Center. 5:.,0·6:30 p.llI.
Rotary Club, COllllllllllilY ('(,III,'r,

noon.
Pbnn('ll Parenthood Clinic. 01".'11

.Monday through Fmby, 711 25
il.1ilc Avc., M:.i!l ;1.111.104;.'1l1l.11l·

L:Hlil':o. cxcrv: ...,· c1'h~. ;\1:1/:11','11'

Church. ::;;'10 JUII.
Civil r\ir Pallllt·l '.S ... \i, Fllrl\.'

:\IJ\ili;rr), ('0111111111111) (\'111,'1. 7
p.m.

W~'sley Un i(l·t! f\ lc IlltHil'l \\'nlil'
en, ;11 the church, 7 p.lIl

t\tlsoniL' Lodge. l\1as(lnic Tcm-
pic, R p.m.

Easter Lion, Club, Easter dub-
house, R fun.

K.ids D:I)' Oill. FirSI
~1L'lh()diSI Church, <) ".111.

II ,J I, ,',1 v,

l'lhll ('Ilib. ('IlIlIlllllllllY Ccutvr. 7
;1.111.

1':lr,'IlIS ,\I!;11I1'1ell 'mil'al i\"IISl~,
(\lIlIllIlinity Ccnrcr. 7;.'\0 p.n .

WEDNES!); Y

>-'0011 Li!IIIS Club. Comuunuty
(',·III,·r. !lOOJl.

YIIIIIl,!.! :11 he.rn I rocr.uu, Y 1 ';\
I) ;1 III. uuul IHIIlI\'

.t'1.1\ ,dlilill d;l> uurxcry, :!() I
('''\lIllr~ Clllh i>ri\\' , I' ;1.111. until ...1
1'.111. Cdl 0\(1-1,00..10101 rcscrv.uion-;

IIII'jlll' r: \ IVlhl\ III J lmncmnkcrx
Clilh. ~ p.1I1.

l ' III In! ~lc IIlod i-, Women ()l'
fir:-.I Unil~'d klholil" Church in
Ward Parlor, 1)::;0 u.m.

Credit Women International,
Randl House. noon.

Till nSJ).\Y·

United La Madrl' ~lia Study Club
until 4 officer installation and dinner, Barn

House, 7 p..I1l.
1'.111 ,

Free women's c: ere ixe class,
;\I:robic;\and tloorwork, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m

Free blood pressure screening,
Tuesday Ihrollt:1l Friday South
f)hlin..; I lcahh Prov idl'f~ Chnic , (,0"
I~ark Ave .. !-I:.1,O :1.111. II, ) 11.111.

IInl'l(Jfd ,\.\1l1l ICS '1IIb, Ranch
Ilou'l·.lloull.

Slll:i;d S 'l'urlly rcprvscuuiuvc at
courthouse. 9: 15 a.m. 1011;10 ;1. Ill.

K i.wall is C luh or He rcford-
Colden K, Senior Citizens Center.
noon.

Atatccns and At-Anon. 406 W.
Fourth SI., 8 p.m.

Women's Golf Associ.uion play
day, City Golf Course, 5:45 p.m,

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No.
22S .•fOOF II all , X (1.111.

Prohlcm Prt'gn;Hlc Y Center. 'iO'i
L. Park Avc., open Tuesday through
Frida)'. Free and conf'idcruial
pregnancy tcxring. Call 164.2027

Ladies ex 'n;is\.: class, Firsl
B:lplis[ Church Family Life 'enter.
7:.'~0 p. III .

Teen xupport ~rollP, hnrl1cma\.;·
illj.! livuiuroom or I krd'ord Hi!l11
SI. hunl . .\;-t) p.ni.

Illlllllllll/alillih ;1j.!:liI1Sll'hildhood
tI iSl';I~~'';, T":.\;IS Ikp;lrll1lclll or
Ikallh ulliL·..::()I..I E. .l';lrk, tj·lun
a.lll .• 11lt! 1-4 p.m, .

Sail Jose prayer group, 7lS.
Brcvnrd, H p.llI.

Weicht Wal.chcrs, Community
.hurch, (dO p.m.

Kids Day 0111, FirSI nitcd
~klllOthSI 'hurcb , <) u.m. until 4
p.1I1

Ladio exercise diS';, Church (If
the i\!:II:lrl'Il(;, 5::,() p.llI.

Klw;lllis 'l uh, 'nm munity
(\'I1I1.'r,II\XlI1.

TOPS '11Ih No. \)41. Community
Center, l) a. m.

Amateur Rwliu Operators. north

Mother's
Day

May 14, 1989

We 'have something!
for every MOM!

· Rings
· Pendants
· Chairs
· Earrings
: Baracelets
· Wat,ches
..And more

biol!\I'} buildinu or high sdll)( I,
7:~() p.m.

Story hour al library. II) a.m.
I k r~'1l1 I'd '1'0;1 '·1111~l~tcrx 'Illb,

Ibndl lh iusc. «H) :1,111.
\\'hil '1:1 'l' (ioil(1 r Sal'll Chlh,

Conuuuun . ( ...·!lIlT -; p.lll.

\\ ...·"~al· 1'"llid:IY· Jl;lrt~ :11
\\ ·...I~;lll· .....,lr:O'llI~ IInl1l,·. ~: 30. p.m.

I k;rl Snuth (;~"h:alll~i 'al . uri,
1.'1:, IrI\":II~.7:.~(Ip.ru.

II~'I~'IIII d 1>;1) Care board of
directors. Coumry Club, noon, .

S w C c I ' II ' ~ ,I n c y C H k c
Dccur.uing luh, LonWlIlIlily
(\:nk'r,'l):.'l,() a.m.

. 'amp Fin: Leadrrs Assotbliull,
- ~ \Ull', ,"'ir\! I, h~l~,~:\( --jin"~.. . '....

'\kll's. Swd-y G(l)l1p,·SL Thoruux
r':pl~l'IlP:l1Church. 7:.,0 p.m.

'altlopl;11l Sillily CIIII1,7:.'U p.m.
SIl~;lr Work 'i Cake. I>I'L'or:llinf

(,ll1b . ..,p,II~'
\ 1 " s " II l! ~.r r:..\ I l' 11 S i (}n

IlolII,'lIl:lkl'r.; ('llIh.' ~ p.m.

HUIMY

K.iw:mis \ huctucc Rrcakfilsi
'1IIh, Caison llousc. 0::'0 u.m,

'ommunity Duplicate Bridge
'lub, Community Center, 7:."m p.1I .

LadiL's exercise l'lass, Nazarene
Chur -h, ~::~()p.m. .

I lvrclnnl Garden '1IIb.:2 p.m. .
D " ;1 I S III i I h COil 11 I Y

.r i III~',I(lpp~'1':0. 'hila rd of d'i rcc 1<\1'.'.

C'h.uubcr (If COIlU1K'n:l: bO;lril rrxuu,

I .

Open gym for nll tccns, noon 10
6 p.r,n.. on Saturdays and 2·5 p.m,
Sund:l),sat First Church of tll~'
Nazarene,

AA, 406 W, Fourth SI., H 1):111.
on S<lI.urdays ~lIld 1.1 u.m, on
Sundays. ..

Nallles
in the.
NI,ews .

NEW YORK (AP) - Enacnnincr.
Mcrv Griffin is taking his Holly-
wood know- how to his newly
acquired properties on P.....adisc
Island in the Bahamas.

Griffin plans LO spend' 550
million just to bring in exira plants
for 'three of his hotels.

In unveiling plans for the island .:
of which his Resorts Inlernational
Inc: owns 80 percent. Gimn said
Thursday thal he "fell in love with
Paradise Island the minute he saw
it," but added. "it still didn't have
the look I envisioned."

Griffin 'plan .: 10 fix lhal by
enlisting the hlp or architect and
designer Waldo Fernandez, who has
helped decorate Griffin's homes' as
well as those of stars including
EI!~ab?lh Taylor, Gold~e Hawn.
Nell Simon and Sean Connery.

.- ..." ........... II.

I
I'

, .
Adam$

Optometrist
33SM1Ies

Phone ~2255 .
Of1ke.Bours:

Monday ..Friday
8:.3O-12~OO 1:00-5:00

Gauze, the thin. open clolh made of
cOUon and 0Ihct fibers. probably IIIa:s
ilS name from the ancient city C)fGaza
where Ibis type of cloth was first
made.

.

"

nMy lhus1bandd'idn~t wanlt ~t,o,thi:nk about it. ,,'

•
- "thaI'. 'h~ 'i'ale",enl of many worne,:,!who hove though';

thing. through about pt,e'''''OItfed, funeflOl p'annl.ng. luf
- .Omet,lme., a'though hu.band' hQve agr .. d ·,ho. .,....,
- arran.,ement made good .ense. they .pul off m.oklng t;I

decision becou.e" •..,...., ''''re wo~ .flO.reason '0 hurry.
In my case, , decld«ll would go oheod and pN.arra. my
funeral .ervlee. Actually; It wa. very slmp'e after ''''''olk. Of
"x explained how It work •. I.f." ,..,,.ved ,ha, , ItorI mad. 0

decision to a"evlote 'ome of 'he .motlono' Gnd flnOncla' •
- burden. which wwe .u'" to or',e. , thlnle 'hot ,P'obobIy my

peClce of mind encouraged my hll.band •• 111, .toarro".. ,hi.
,plle·needp'an. And' am grateful tho' .... brecGlM eonWnNd
'hat" was Niter '0 ,mak., ~"., cholNi he did 0 few months 'QIOi
lOth.,. thon ,ma'clng rn. allu~e tho' re poI1.,bll,ry now. I' hoI
made my Durden "gh,.,. .. ,
For more InformatiOn 'aft pre."...' funeral, pIoN coli. 'UI at
aM lsaa or fill in the coupqn printed. belovw.and ~." ... Ilad
to answer any qu.,t1ons you may' hov., . .
~~~~~.- •• -.--- •• -------~~ ••• @~~ •• ~ •• ~-~ ••• ~----~.- •• ~~.~~~~.~.~~~ ••••

. .~X F........BIINd .... "" _
105 Greenwood Hereford, T)( 79CM5

- 'leaH lend me InfCM'l'Mtiorl __ t ,ou' f!;"__ 'funeral' ,..,.. II fhIRII ~II
"""" IN.... __wer 01 haw liD ..... '. INI'ftOfIcll MrwICit ,whIdt ...... '... In

, .......... wUhmy..,..,... .. I;w .
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Ceremony t . honor POWs, MIAs
J...idia _APi'" liD VFW Pmt l.DyaIly DIy by ..

4111 __ 'PJaideM NIII'Ia WaDiIms manbcn of VFW fD114818 and Ihe
c:aDcd die 1DfeIinI 10 order IDd Ladies AUxiliary byraisinaollhc US .
coadDclCd' it KaJrdinc 10 riaual., flag. The ~mony was held 316:30
. A .. 1IICIDbc:r. GIN! Sbon. _ p.:m .• ',. circle in rrau or.1IIe Post
msa.Icd. IIId Kee. It! was home" Tom Drapcr vOiced the
,rci..accL 11was .... ibM Ihc Dell ~. A t.rhceucdinDcr ,se.n'Cd;
mec:Iioa wiD be IIcW mil May IS., pesas. were Drapct aDd Tomm.y

Members praeat WCfe waDilms. Goheen. RaIIDd spoke on cancQ' and
&ma.MUIpby. n.tmec:::.ml.Aqen disIribuled illfonnative pampblelS.
~.~R~NIric~.' . On·-May 4. all acIDs .00 aides
EdiIh 1ticMnIsoD. Essie MInin. Bcu.y . 01 ,_, '•• ;;;........ _1.-1_,' -, '. edo '1i '.... M:lI.I-An....>L- - ..-- 1IWIUiuei, 1rec:eIV, oggs. cny .... ~ , .... ""'..,..;ru;. coolt" Il'" - &"-U,-,' ',--and Leone BIdIey.. " ICS =-:;J'OI!I ~. wy mem"""".,
.' In recenl eftIIIS. May I was 1ft 8ppI'CCIMlOO or thelt ef'fons.

TIle YFW PUlllIoaEwiII'lRWide
....... 01 die 1JUD. MiIJ' 12
.......... cacmoay K ........ 10
........ n:me.aaooldleFOWs
~or .. )anClMIAs( •.
.. acIion) iadiviliak. .

1'IIc Frmy nighl,eveDl will fc:awn=
GaIIIJWmaguesa SJJeaket- wiD
lie a.Iucted by the VFW membcI5
_YFW ~ ,AIIJtil:iary~ AU
-mIJas and tbei£CamiliCs arecorrn.",. invdedroauCDd, this
lcaaoooy.

"-s' Cor lhis obsetvmce were
r-IiKdduring lbc rec:cnt meeting of

II

I
I,
I

W.innh1g woodworl,cers
David Briggs' industriallechnotogy studentsreturned to Hereford 'IS big winners after last,
week.end"s Pdnhandle I'nduslria~ Tec,hnotogy Ass()ci.uionnnlcsI: held ~I'ITST,: in-Amarillo.
Standing in top photo from left. m-e Erika Lovington, Jason Tararevich, Josh' P;'llr, Ige, and
Ismael Anoyos; sealed in front. fmrll Ief] ,Ire Drew R:ldford, Stacey Sanders, and Tommy Penton.
Lovington. Patridge and Sanders earned second place ribbons for their pruject~ while Tatarevich,
Arroyos" Radford, and Denton claimed fir~t place ribbons ..Best inDivision awards went 10

Tatarevich and Radford)n the bottom photo, standing from lef] are Carrie Martin. Justin Henderson,
Leroy Arroyos and Jake Mendoza. Seatedin front from left are Andrea Longori», Jeremy Anho,
and Alan Martinez. Manin and Meudoza earned second placewhile Henderson, Anuyos, Anho,
and Martinez all received first place ribbons. Longoria claimed two firsr-pfuce ribbons for
.berelTorts andearned amp IOlhis weekend's snne meet set in Waco, as did Demon, Henderson,
Arroyos. Artho, Tatarevich, Radford, Martinez, ami blue ribbon winner George Kearns. who
is not pictured.

May National Hiqh Blood Pressure' Month
~~ay i N~lional High Olood kidney disease. programs and mformauon which

Pressure MonLh and residents of the The ABA's rmssion is the
Panhandle arc encouraged to get the prcvceuon orcarl.y death and include tips all high blood pressure
low-down on high blood pressure. dlsabiliry from card iovascular control. The Hearl at Work
The American Heart ASSOCiation disease, including heart auack and worksitc wellnc s program includes
offers information year-round LO stroke. Since high blood pressure is 11 modulc on blood pressure with
help individuals keep lheir blood a leading cause .of these diseases, ways to hlp employees increase
pre sure under control. the AHA uses much of its Iinanciul awareness and control high blood
. "Today, more Americans arc and, volunteer resources to help !pr sserc, Additional pamphlets and

.aware of the risks',of uncontrolled . Americans COnllQI th ir blood materials for t.n.lining individuals to
high blood pressure ,than .cver pressure ~o 'hcallhy levels, sc~cn .. blood p~essure are ulso
before," said Bruce Saker, M.e., The Panhandle Regionn! Office av:.ulable by calling the AHA III
president of Lhc AHA, Am3Cillo of the: AHA offer a number, of' 806/374:8291.
division, "Unfortunately. awareness
of high blood pressure docs not
automatically lead to control,"

Only III: percent' of Amcricans
with high blood, pressure arc
successfully controlling it. Those
who do not arc living with increased
risks of heart auac.k. stroke and

- - - -• • • • • • •- - -

Leslie Sowder
Tate Baker

Lirula Gentry
Steven McCormel

Eloisa Cepeda
George Chavez

Martha Thames
Bobby Robbins
Ca.rolyn Owens
Charlie Garz~

KimberleeWilkes
Blair Rogers

Lauren Monti
Bryan Peeler

Leslie Albracht
, Mark Scott

SheUy Frye
DtJ!e_ Weis~

Olendo., Rusher
Terry Conner

Christy Moreno
Roy Kennedy'

, HoUy Veigel
BiU Kirk

Tammy Holber.t
Scott Holbert

Jeanette Grotegut
Ulrich DreifueTst '

Cind-y Morgan,
AutnDews

Pamela Hartman
,Felix SOUl

Denise Brm:man,
Clint Gouldy

Tamara Hamilton
Leona~d Ni~[

LaUTen Kim:ie
PaulRudd

Ttma ,Morgan
Robert McCoUum Wells

Miclu!lk ValCgkn
Chuck~'

.
Sele.cl Your ~ifls By Phone-We Deliver To All Show' rs..

236 N. M,ain, ,364-6223 '• • • • • • •- - -- --

, ,

, ''She savored your Eggs Benedict even
though you were far from becoming
an.other Juli.a Child!'

Here's agi{t idea that shows. Mom,
yourearly "Quick "Lose" diet plan
paid off.

the~an~.,',' _\Ja, e
" . 364·46 0"

426 N. Main

330 Schley

Her~ford~texasJi~k!ral~

Credit Union 364~1888

.' .h 'M' dfd "t•••IS t ~eo,n,e. '..om· I_D '

expect! Choose the gift
she can pick out herself ..

ey come in anysize and they
always bring a smile,



By REBECCA WALL
Th~ Negotiator by Frederick

F rsylh heads the H t of books
comingout this week and believe
me there is good reason for its
being on the Best Seller list.

A plor forged from one man's
belie! that. in a world running out of
fuel, the U.S. can survive only by
gaining control of one of the Mid-
East's richest oil-producing states.
But for John Mccormack, the
newly-elected president, ideal lie in
a world of peace ..

As a step tbward that ideal
Cormack is about to sign the most
sweeping Ll.Sc-Soviet disarmament
treaty ever designed. Taking over
anOlhcrcountry's government in'
order to control their oil snpplyis
not. in the realm of John Cormack's
thinking, One misty English morn-
ing the kidnapping of a young man
on a country road in Oxford hire is
the first step in Cormack's destruc-
tion.

Quinn. the negotiator, must
bargain with a faceless kidnapper
for the life, of an innocent young
man, As the negotiations near a
climax it becomes evident to Quinn
that ransom is not and never had
been the kidnappers rcaI objective.
and now Quinn is caught in a
cunningly woven web. It becomes
quite evident that the kidnappers are
now working alone but who is the
insider. and how can he be expos-
cd'?

A Notnrious Woman by Mal-
com Macdonald is an historical
novel featuring Johanna Roscwarne.
An orphan since early childhood,
Johanna has been raised as a servant
'.0 her aunt and uncle. a position she
never expects to escape. cousirr
Selina is now -reaching the .agc at
which society demands ~ marriage
of suitable status for a person of her
tam i ly background,

When young Dr.' Anthony Moore
COl)1CS 10 call on Selina he becomes
intrigued with Johanna. Sensing

. Anthony's affection for her, Joha-
nnu knows she must leave her
family. so the decision is made to
become the companion of the newly
widowed Lady Nina Brookes.

This decision opens a new world
of social opportunity in which
Johanna becomes reacquainted with
Hal Penrose. an old childhood
friend. When Hal leaves to seck his
fortune in America. Johanna is left
to make a life for herself and Hal's
child and awaits his return.

1,(. Hear A Nightingale by
harlouc Bingham is another story

of a resourceful woman overcoming
the hand fate has dealt. Born out of

.wedlock Cassie McGann was raised
by 'her bitter gmndmother. Upon
Granny's death, however, Cassie is
frec 10 leave the small Ncw Hamp-
shire town and stan a new life. In
New York, Cassie is swept. orr hcr
fcet by the handsome Irishman.
Tyronne Rosse. Tyrone's tragic
death leaves Cassie the owner of a
stable and horses bred and trained
for the racing circuit. Lissie buries
her grief in the determination to
breed a Derby winner in the all-
male competitive world of horse rae-
ing, Cassie's spirit shall not be
stopped,

The novelWa.verly Place by
Susan 'Brownmiller has 11 heart-
breaking story to reveal. Based on a

-o'vers
true case the tory begins with the the refrigerator and ate some fried
Emergency Medical Ser icc recelv- chicken for breakfasl. Must have
ing a call for help - "child not hoked on a wing ..When I came oUI
breathing. request emergency aid at of the bathroom, he wa throwing
104 Waverly Place Apt. 3-A in up." As the examination of the child·
Greenwich Village." When pararnc- continued III the hospital several
dies arrive at the scene a woman' discrepancies WCfiC round 'in the
opened dl.e door Loa dark, foul father's story, A CAT scan rc¥ealcd
smelling void, Ruggieri, one of the blood pressing on the brain as a
paramedics answering mccall. firslrcsult of a blow to the head.
thought as he looked at the woman Hours lalcr Barry Kantor and his I

was that she had run into a train. female companion, Judith Wino-
When the lights would not come grad, were picked up for question-

on four or five pinpoints of Iight ing. By early afternoon there was
picked out overturned chairs, piles enough evidence for probable cau e.
of clothes, bags of garbage, and a Kantor was locked up while Judith
baby tethered to a wooden cage by a was nt to til prison hospital for .. ~._
three foot rope. . women 'in Elmhursl..Be~Orc being

In the shadows ofa hallway, a picked up by the pollic,c someone .
burly man in black came forward has given judith a good' going6vcr. "
holding the limp naked body ora Her scalp was bloody, eyes
larger child. As Ruggieri placed the blackened. nose smashed, lip split.
small body on the floor lind began' .ra ked ribs and her right leg from
examining her for injuries, he asked th ankle up to mid calf looked
what had happened. infected. Why a,nd whowas Judith

"She was fine LiJ.la half-hour protecting by repeating this same
ago," said the father, "She got into unbelievable story over and over?

Weddi,ng planned
The Rev. and Mrs. Harry Myers

of Wilcox, Ariz. announce . the
engagement of their daughter,
Evelyn M. Myers, to Ted O. Taylor
of Chandler, Ariz., son of John W.
and Sally J. Taylor of North Little
Rock. Ark.

The couple plans to exchange
nuptials at. 2 p.m ..Saturday; June 3.
at Dobson Ranch Nazarene Church
in Chandler.

The bride-elect is a graduate of

the. University of Arizona and is an
English literature major. She is
employed by ,liimmclstein and
Schwartz law finn in Tucson, Ariz.

Her fiance is a graduate of Oral
Roberts' University in Tulsa, Okla.

'and is a double major in religious-
education and social work.. He is
minister of youth. at Dobson Ranch
Nazarene Church. He had served
for 10 years as minister of youth at
the Hereford Nazarene ~urch_

EVELYN MYERS, TED TAYLOR

In the 19th century Karll Wletzel,ln Austrl.n, iinventedl machine with
which one man could play 378 instruments; Thep.nominico •..•- he nlmld
It, numbered 150 flageolets. 150 flut •• , 50 oboes, 1~trumpet•• 5 fanflr .. ,
3 drums Ind 2 k.ttledrums. .

Real Values In Real Estate

433 BARRETT 494-124854-221

516 IRVING 494-149182-703

210 GRACEY 494-120699-221

HEREFORD EXTENDED LISTING

2 $14.800

$17,8.50

$11,550

·1··· CASH
••• CASIi

.:.'. CASH

1

3 1

3 1
. .

••• PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH IF NOT YET TREA'l~D AS PR,E.-
SCRmED BY HUD, WILL BE TREATED PRIOR TO CLOSING_

, .
, I

Club makes donations
Toujours Amis Study Club recently made donations to Deaf Smith General Hospital and
two local organizations. Presenting the donations were (from left) club members. Debbie
Donaldson, project committee chairman, and Karen Keeling, committee member.
Accepting on behalf of the hospital was Donna Tidmore while 'Bonnie Browder (at right) •
Outreach coordinator with the Rape Crisis Domestic Violence .Center in Hereford, also
receives a donation. A contribution was also made jo :the WATCH. program. The
monetary gifts were madepossible from the club's crepe sales held last year -dUring the
annual Town'n' Country Jubilee Celebration.

4-~· program presented to
AmeripanLegion, Auxiliary

LIGHTING UP THE LIVER
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP) - In

l~ fight against cancer. researchers
at. the University· of Rochester are
taking advantage of the liver's
ability to riltcr out foreign matcr.ial
from the bloodstream.

They arc developing a COnLntSI.
agent for usc in ultrasound cxarnln-
.auons of the liver. lryc agent, a
suspension of very dense panicles,
,lights ~p healthy areas, but leaves
tumor regions dark. thus enabling
scientists to find tumors more
easily,

Tumor regions cannot absorb the
panicles (about ,8 ,lenth the size of
red blood cclls) and so they don't
rctlect ultraSOt.tfld as s'lrongly as
normat llvcr tissue.

Deaf Smith County 4-H member,
, Michael carlson, presemed a pro-

'gram on "Signals 10 Pesticides
Safety" .when members of the
American Legion and the Au~iliary
Unit No. 192 met Tuesday evening
in the Legion Hall.

Carlson, son of Roy and Shirley

Carlson. wiD be going to oontest in
Pampa Saturday ..

Following the program, Auxilia-
ry members conducted a business
meeting. Deny Jo Carlson spoke on
adult education that is available in
Hereford and Alice Gilleland,
Poppy chairman, reported that May
24 - has been designated as Poppy
Day in Hereford. .

Reports were given by delegates
from the 18 D.isttict Convention held
recentw in Nazareth.

Refreshn'u~QlS weresetved by
Artie Frost and Pet Ott to ~gion
and Auxiliary members.

The next meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. June 6 wilh the program
on "Our Flag" given by kathryn
Ruga.

Auxi~iary members present were
Gilleland, Troyce Hanna. Betty Jo .
Carlson, Virginia Adams,· June .
Hoelzer. Ruth, King, Ella· Caudle, .
Clara Trowbridge, Argen Draper,
Frost, OUt Viola Wagner, Willie
Vinton and Coza Shelley.

!ltat. Farm Inauronc. Componi.,
...,..... ottlc" 1IocHni"llt"" lIIinoi.

Pvt. 1st Class William S.
DeBord. son of Martha DeBord of
215 Beach SL, has re-enlisted in the
U.S. Army at Fort Polk, La., for
four years.

De.Bord is a pe&roleum supply
specialist with the 6th Infantry. He
is a 1987graduale of Hereford High
SchoOl. ,

Airman John 6 . Ford has
graduated from the U.S. Air 'Force
law enforcement specialistcourse at
Lack.land Air Force Base, Texas.

Graduates of the course studied
general law enforcement duties,
tactics, weapons training, physical
apprehension and restraint and
earned credits IOward an associate
degree in applied science through
the Community College of the Air
Force.

Ford isthe son of R. Ford of 614
. Ave. J. He is a 1986 graduate of

Hereford High School.

When English chemist Joseph Priestley
discovered in 1770 that material made
from l8lCx could be used to rub out
pencil' marts. the name rubber was
born.

JERRY SHI.PM4.N.CLV(a.l
III Nertb Malii' Street ..~._.

Off: 3IW11i

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
.COMPANY

Mlra- SCt.roeter. awner
. Abstracts Tide I'nsurance IEscrow

P.O. Box 73 242 IE. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across frQm Courthouse

Now's your ehanceto take
. .

Advantag,e of the excellent Q.ealEstate .
. ,

values offered by UUD

EXTENSION OF SALES CLOSING DATE
.HUD requires that all sales be 'Closed within 60 ~ of contract acceptance date. Title companies
'have been instructed 10 ,cancel any ,outstanding ,cOntracts on the 6,181day. I an extension iis
needed prior to the 60 day period. Brokers must irequest an extension on the form pnwided by
HlJD,· together with a check for $210.00 representing a 15-day extension at $14.00 per day. This
must be raived by the title company. prior to the 60th day or the sale will be canceled. -

. OIILY........ US,... I...... ADYiIlftS .. _ A.I·
AYAILA.U •• Sau. .'. --

. "

tHE LISTING PAtel IS MU~'S IESTIMATE OF fAil MARKET VALUE, HUO 'IESERVESTHE lIGHT lIN ITS SOU
DISCRETION' TO ACCIEPT OfFERS. llESSTHAN THE USTING PlI(IE, BUf ONLY THE HIGHEST ACCIPIABU
Will BE('ONSIDlIEO. '. .

.... lIM M., """M., _TINt'"
•

~ IIIIMCAfti fItI ....... n_.,ce.t ... "'Ie ,2••
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,OP'EN
HOUSE

SUNDAY May, 13
" ,

.,

II .

364-0555
601N •.~N ST~.

I. 608 A· . G·· ew Jisting· In exce .
neighborhood. 3 bedroom", 2 bath and large storage
building, Inexpensive - Ask Us!. .

240 AVE. J -A real doll house, situated on a large corner
lot. This house has' been recently. remodeled and completely
redecorated. A Must To See!

Z'~ .~.7~~.J~J
C~~ ..,~ 3'64.4561

~ .. 803 W. 1ST, HWY.60

316 DOUGLAS - Executive Home with all the amenities!
Formal LR and Dining, huge den, isolated Master BR.
Beautifully detailed, raised Ash cabinets.

S. MAIN A WALNUT RD. OSWALT PROPERTY· Would.)'Ou
like to live in the country? You will want. \0 see thi. ablOUltely
perfect, beautiful home !let on 3-5 aerea. Large buemeot. 3-.3-3.

So IDGBWAY 185, BEllRBND ESTATE· Ideal he»meforI'new family. or retirees. JUlt ouwide of town,. but wi.th cjty
coDveniences. Extra leiria lot. New leptic IIYltem.3·1 914-2.
Beam. inlden w/n...,l ...

.The.Hereford Board of Realtors
,Cordially :Invite yo~To Attend
Any of the Open Houses Appear-
ing On This Page As A part of
American Home Week.

Please Plan to.Join Us!

SHOWING
TIMES

2:00 ·,5:00 PM

WARTES REALTY 364-4404
. , 236 N.W~,DRIVE

415' HlCKORY • This lovely'3-2-2 home has a corner fire-
place, sky1ights and isolated MBR. Aseumableloan with
low down payment. Very pretty! .

364..7792
804 S 25 MILE AVE

102 PECAN (ON HARRISON HIGI:IWAY)·~Corner lot,
Cui De Sac, finished basement, sprinkler system, price
reduced to only $87,900. Don't Miss It! .

340 CENTRE· Over 2000 sq. n., large rooms throughout,
workshop, all this room for only $67,500.

ERAMARN TYLIER REALTORS I.

1100 W. HWY60
364-0153

,, ..,

119 OAK • 3 bedroom, 2 bA~h,living room & den. laqJe kitchen. lotI or
IItorlllgc. Low equity" UIIumc loan. Oniy$'16,500.00 .

364~8500
240 MAIN

114 16TH ST .• Beautiful horne, mid 50's, mint shape, large
.cath drnl .ceiling den, low utility bills.

HCR 364..4670
715 S. 25 'Mile Ave.

109 QUINCE~ Brand new home. Builder-Dusty Rhodes and '
Craig Builders. $85,900 . .

IS9 HICKORY· 3 bedroom. 2 bath, storm celler .torage
building. Must be sold for estate.

144 N.W. DRIVE . 8 bedl'OOm, 2 bath. extn.liYin, .rea,·
I.temte dish and swimming pool. Price Reduced.r

-- - - - --

- -"car~. ...... ..-."".'l'u.tTy
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,I You're' invited to Afternoonl
·Yea and to ESTEE LAUDER'S
Spring .~ Fragrance Eve"t.
~om~ and find a.speCial gilft

for MOM!
Saturday, May 13th
2:00 pm~:·OOpm

P ,acing in UIL "
Hereford Junior High students participated in a UIL competition April 19 at Wayland. Baptist

niversity in Plainview. Among the ribbon winners were, top photo from left. Jeremy Artho,
Kinann Campbell, and Shambryn Wilson, who placed sixth. fourth, and fifth. respectively,
in calculator application; Sheila Teel, sixth in number sense; and Chris Lyles. sixth in calculator,
application and a third place medalist innumber sense. In bonom photo from left. are Lezly
McWhorter, Dominique Dominguez, Came McDonald, Allison Parr, Rita SOlO,Kathleen Cooper.
Colby Black, Joy Long. and Cindy Streun. Streu n and Long placed third and fifth •.'respectively. '
in dictionary skills; Dominguez and Black earned first and econd place. respectively, in Texas
History while McDonald and SOlO each garnered fifth place in that event. McWborterrecei.ved
seventh place in American History. FaIT and Cooper earned first place in the all-star cast of
the one act play contest. Team trophies in Texas Hi tory, (first place); calculator applications,
number sense (second place); and dictionary skills (third place) were earned by the H1Hentrants~

237 'N. M'alnl 3t)4,.()414 I

O/f!rHer Day Bright
WIth Flo~Y!rs

Featured is the Potpourri Scent
.Pot,Bouq~et for Mother"s Da.y.

Omer gi,ft ideas include ...

Lentils. ,licorice. sweet peas. broom,.'
gone.. wisleria and groundnuts are '
aU part of the legume family called
peas.' ,
The PacifIC is 10 VIIl Ihal it could,
bold aU of Ihe continents.

Park Avenue"Florist, Inc..
, 315 Park Ave. , 364-4042

,I.

. ,..rt t~\. _... • • ~ J

CHOF exhibitor
Forrrer Hereford resident Mrs. Robert (Joyce) Hickman of Amarillo
is the displayer of the month at the National Cowgirl Hall of
Fame and Western Heritage Center. She works in bronze. oils,
watercolor, copper enamel. jewelry, pen and ink, and surnaii,
ink on Chinese silk, and pencil. Some of her paintings, ranging
from landscapes to floral themes, can be seen at the Center.

FOUR STAGES OF CHANGE
There are four period. of majol"vtauaJ.
chan&e In 0\11' Uv...

. MMtof WI .t.art Ille .U,btl), lanllhted,bu.t

.bout .,e 8 or 9 lbaIly chlldren"PO to ,.t
neani&hted. 1'h.U may .mcreue .lprllleantly
in the teen yean.

eVeI')"oDiflezperillDCeS • dep-ee of trr-byopla
(. deena. in lOe1iaq .bmty.t r.. dl.D8d.... nc .. ). Thla decliD.II
uaually eOD.tlDu.. W1tU the 'GOa. -

• lD th.late 60. aad ., people occuloaally eKpoeJieDC4I• de-
er .. lDllMftI.,. or an lDeNau In f.lIhtedn-.

·8om.e 70- aad 80-,....-.01 aperI.Dee "eecoud.• "M." Both
d"taace_d D.... _lou _prove. Untortu.ut:ely.tb." .. alao a
tbn. when. eataN.e14I .nd ot.h .... ,...u..-• ...odated ....th qbq
oecur ta n, patt.Dta.

'I'h-. ,......,........The adual OODdWoaol yOUI' wlo." IMR
~ flQ'Nplaraplola.eCric .... IDa&Io... • IN 'THE BRAND.

. ....
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The ~ig,hty Maroon Band giratefuUy acknowledg,es the
following businesses and individuals for their ~erous sup-
port in sponsoring the Band's trip to Washington, D.C. to per-
form at the Whitehouse. .

•

We sincerely appreciate' their support, which amounted to
donations in excess of $9,000 and encourage everyone to
patronize these bushesses.

. GOLD'SPONSORS
(Sl00 Or More)

Appian Corp.
AZu CaaIe Co. •Bi.TPump
BiU Bookout Muauy
QldaBCIIIImnnce
alJiIUe.~
Deaf SmiIh Co. Sblriffl Dep.
Deaf Smich .Elec:Uic Coopenaift
Dr. Tn Revell
Eulelwood, Rn
.FoIc.a ,Elecuaaica
Gccq. wa!aer ScecI
OriJTm 4: BrIIId SaJu
HA.R Mllluf.:wria,
Hiib Plain, Lab
HoUySupr
Jldl:son, Ray
John, W.lden Fecd)iud
Keyes Electric" M.peto
KUlt.om KOIch.Kraf\
l..ilhoGraphica
MWC.rrot
Muiacal', Body" .Paira
McCallin Lumber
Mcl)onald."1
Pe.rez, Raymond
S.aebnlsh Galle.!ies
Tri-Swe. c.a.Je Feeden
Whil4lmplanalt
W"dson, Mickey .. Shirle)'
Wit.henpoon.>Aildn, ,4: LIn&Ic)'

WfDTE SPONSORS
(UpToS14) .

B.tbee, G.lcrm
Balenbont GarlIC
DiU Bradl)' PhOlOlraPhy
Brandon itCluIt
.Bums Feed A SupPly
'Bu)' Wise Beauty-Supply
Candyc.ne
'CantteU, Judy
C.vnell, Hap
Cummm,., Joe Den
Dawn car_
DllJe:r·.A·DolIa. BockILOp
Or. Stan FlY
E1 Durrito
ETCdcra
Funina, [)avid
FUenl.e.,ot,a
G.rcia, Vicente
Oaru.H
Oili1land~ ,. Amy

.Olori.', Bcauly Shop
Gomez. TriliicW A J(JIie
Orandma', Kamer Too
Graft., Alice
Orel,o. 8cmit ,. DeIi8
Harol.cIBr;pnce,,~
HenfOld JlBifillr Supply
HoIubec..Mr. A Md. Mel
Hutchint.Dmd
WI AppIiIMO
Jr.1'IpeI* Recant.
Jim,'. Plumbinl

..JOMI" TClfty
K.eUy,MIIk
lCea'. Weldia&.l; Sheet MeW
Kin&. Gena .I; YcIII
wu.n..FIoon
~~Scbool
Lavan,', Ceramics
~'. Bilby A JIauIhOId Balplru·:=Cc.er
.... w..~1eShop......~~........-
NOIdIIDmr
NUIIIIIy.v... ...
PIe&aaId, San;'
.... ".,.. IhItIw ShopPe-...,......... ,... • ...,.Shop
....... AmbIr
IWJDI,,'" •
....... 1WdIe
:r..... ;.... *AIMIIaI

Plain, .MoId
Pomd\'IFloor Coverinl
.PomI. Linda
Rainbow Video RenLal
bnchH(MI1e
Rodrilll9, Roy 4: Mary
Rodriluez., OrelCll)' A Elva
Salinu, Diana
Shore, DiU. MalYi..ou '" Karen
Show~Ren"'l
Smalll, ()ale .
Smith, Kalhryn & Ul?Yd
SI. AnlhOflY'. School
Suu.c,',lnn
Ville, ... Eva .
ViUaneal. Sonl DlltclY
Villarreal, M.tis.
VoIkmIll, Belly
WiledWl. Wimie
Zepeda. Joe

MAROON SPONSORS
($%5"").,

Mary Kay CCllmetictmunllImmons
M4-ain Garden Cqlter
Moore', Jac:It and JiU
Monow, Miry E.
Office Caller
Osle.by Equipnent
Plk·A-Sak.
Panhlndlc Milling
Panls ealc ~
Pl:te'l Ineorne' "")I Service
Pickup Comer
Princes. nair Fuhionl
.Rainbow Car Wuh
Renrro.DoroIh.y
Rill FuncnlDireclon
Rodri,uez, SilYCrio
Ruben '. Kcn.MeGce
Schroder, Alell
Sc:edtec ,
Scrvice Company
Short's Fumiture
Smith, Jary and Sue
SoulhwcsLem Public Service
Stagner.Orsborn
SleYens Chcvrolct.K>ldsmobile
Sululand r-eedYlrdl
Sui", Auto SuPPly
S~loIki. Dorolhy
Taco Villa
Th.mes Pharmacy
WH TV " Appliance
Wall &50111
Wax MUler
Webster carpets
West Park Drug
Williamson,. M.te & Camille
Winen. Mr. A Mr •. J.1-
Wr.ppin' Cousin.1

SILVER SPONSORS
($50 ..~)

BI,mes lin
Alrrell·l~i sher
Bell, MlrgafCt
Bob's Healina A Air Conditioning
Bools It Siddle Western Wear
Drown, Gl'lhlm. A Co. .

. aatlc C.ulc .
Consumer',I, Fuel Co-Op
Crofford AuwmOliv8
Deaf Smilh Co. Absmct
rlmily Medical Clinic '
Five Stir Video
Frito Lay
Garrison Seed
Glnon',
Gault. Cameron
Gerald Glalscock. D.C.
Hen:fOfd Bi·Producu
Ileriford Cablevision
HererOfd DiCJOl • EqUipnenl
Hereford Pint • Supply
K·Bob'l &cak HWiIe
KPAN·Radio
1...ofte &ar A,CI'IC:Y
Maverict Indualria
Mc:OinlyA AuociaIeI
OiWlh Uveaock ProductS
hrk AvenueFbill
Pe.rI'caToueh Slion
Pidll HUI
PiraMiu
Pili", Insurance Aaency
Poarch Brolhen
PlulnamiDI
ItaiIibotf ......... c::.r,. .Qye;ine 4;
,a..1aI '

='r:.~SoaIIII ........ y...

~~

J •

A toZ lire
AUstlte Insurancc-Shackelford ~ AssocialeS
Dar 7 Callie Co.
Bamhoutc
Beuy', Shoe.
BelEn •.Pit .t: Jan
Deville, Roben
8ille's Beauty Shop
Billee, Inc. (Mr. Durger)
Bl.lrram, E1i:ubelh
Caiaon Houtc
CdtiUo. AU,lullinc
Cluleman'l·Boot A Shoe Repair
Clallie Comer Hair Oe'ian
Coast to CoIIt Home and Auto
C.cnnie'l H.ir Fashions
Country Cutter
Country Store
Counll)' Store of Umbarger
Cowan"1 .Jewetcn
COW"!\' Line,liasterwood, & Langehcnni&
Don Tlrdy Company
Dr. O.vid Purdy
Dr. M.ry DirdsOn,
Dr; Rick. Roden
Dr, Wei Owen .
Dzink, MIIY
Enerpl
FICe Value Photoaraphy
Farm Dureau insu-rance
Farr Beuer Peed.
Finidlin, Touchcs
PIowenWel1
FOrd.New HOIland
Frames By Lorraine
Frio Feeden
Ollllboa Radi.tor Shop
Oeam Industrics
QiblOn',.
OiliUand 'InIUrI.nee Aaeney
OUiUllld·Watson Funeral Home
Granado Elcctric
GrielO Oraaline
HIIII, PriiCiU.
Hmdriduan, Mary
HnOrd Brand
"eNfOld Buune
Herelofcl CuauIm SItu,hler .•
H..cO!fd Feed Inpedienu
Hnord lft1II A Metal
Hereford UvtII.oc:t
HeRIoRI Meal Market .
Hereford Tau Fe4etaI Cftldit .Union
H"anI TbItiDI PadOf)l'
Hic:bW.U
Hiulnbc:Mhlm.BanJeu Lumber
Hi'" PlaiN Ind...
I... Renial.
Ink $pol. PtintinlI.Diel ConltiUa.jon ,. Madlinay
JC.n..McGee •
.Kai&hU 01CGilumbua
L&LSann_
La .........
La ApM:y·
Leo',Cafe ..
IJWIlOCIII: HaIIb PIuducII
M.i .... Nt; a MIl. mu..rio....·.DiaII~~
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tQ.QbS,t:la.!e. centennial .'
Plans arc u~ay' for the The one- and a-half day event. will

~ of the centennial of Ihe culminate • 5:30 p.m. in the
Dawn post pffice. Community Cenler,as a square dance

The special event will tommence wiD feature the Merry Mixer Square
July 14-lS., ~gistration will be held Dance Club. -
in abo Dawn ~munity Center from' While pre-registration is not
2,.5 p.m.Ihal.Friday _g with music, necessary, reservations for the event
SCOry ceiling. and visiting. 'are strongly advised since Ihe barbecue

The CommWlity Cenlerw.iJl be the meal will be catered. To make a
sile of saturday's activities, as .reservation or reserve '.a souvenir
regiSIrBtioD besins It 9 a.m. and booklet, priced at $1 each. send tl1t~
Hereford.5eniotCidzensQuanet wiJ1 information to the Dawn Community
provide music. The program will shift Associat,ion, 80" 17, Dawn, Texas,
10 Ihe Dawn Post Off.ce at II am. 79025 by July 1.
wiIh the presentation oCtile colors and The U.S. Posaal Service hu-issued
a speech by Donald S. Bloyd, a Centennial Postmarlc: commemora-
manager/postmaster.AplaqucwiJlbe ting the first 10 years of the Dawn
presented an~ past postmasters will be POst Office. Bring or buy a postcard
recognized. "America" win be led by or stamped envelope tome Dawn ,r-----------------....:..--------~---------------...,._--_...,
Mrs. Ray Sr.ewanlO tl~ the prqptUl1. facility and it can be postmarked with

A barbecue .Iunch, pnced at SS per Ibis special posunatk.
~, wiU'beginat noon. :Activities A forerunner of the modem com-
will ~lum _~th~ Community Center' puler was created in 1642 when
~ 2 p.m. ~ the Hereford C~amber Blaise Pascal built for his father a
5mgers will perform as will the small machine that could add and
Hcref~rd' Blue~s' .Band. Dr. subtract and was worked by geared
Fredenck W. Ra!hJCD will ~. wheels. . .

At 4 p.m., the Dawn Baptist Church
will feature "A 1iibute" by Rev.
Charles Davenport and past ministers
will be recogniZed. Also taking pan in
the JX'OgrarD will. be Ruby Wimberley,
Arlcss·SICwarI. or. lamesT. Hickman,
pastoroflhechurcli,andtheHereford
SeniOf Cidzetl choir.

-Working Together
A. I

People
• e

You.

Su:perlo.r'music students ,
Na60nal Music Week will be observed May 7-13 and it is a time when Hereford takes stock
of tile impoitancc of music and the programs offered locally. Many musical opponunities and
e~ts are available here, including the Junior Music Festival held annually in the spring by

,Hereford Music Study Cub. Studc;nts who have ~ superior ratings for three OT more
, consecutive years include, top photo from left, Cassidy Walden, Stacy White, Krista West,
, Ounillc Betten, StcplQmie Walls, Greg Coplen, Lori Wllbum. and Tracie Gilbert; in bottom

photO from.lcft are ,l(rjsten Wimam~. Jill Ruland,. Stephen Clou~~bdd Dudley •.Lauren
CaviDess. Scott Shaw~Raben Reinauer. Heidi Ruland. and Taylor Sublett. Other students achieving
the~ultiple,superiors but not pictured are Cindy Harder, Jennifer Holmes .'James Warren,
and .Julia Wam:n. . ,

Dawn post office

C8blevlslon
UI E. 3nI 3M-3t1Z

1060MA· 92.3FM

CHRISTIAN~IO

KIIJN
IFarweil
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,
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A New.
Disney

Channel
Comedy

Seriesll

"

, Nllhwl 'WIlt" . 10_ UJL, _
........ wiI "acta"" IDr 011IS. ·ic........ ,•.--~....., 16. .. _ 11le .. ..., offers janlor music'
_1.... '. SdIDaI .... 4 dubI,")Jrivac vocal. piano,....

'I1IaDe for abe is. 7 p.m. ia IbeHHS Tbe Suzuki .. lIIIdios. Church
..... ....rowa 10 J!mo.. HHS, choir .... perform M8y 23 • 7 JIftIII-incJui:ledaoirs (or adults_
..... • p.m~"".ia1be IDIS.audiDiIIn; bodJ c:IIiIdraI. ad baDdbeUand otbaSewallocaIeWIII....... everusare open, 10Ibe pubIC. IpeciaIly dIoirs ad groups.
WwII ... belli IiIeId ar - .A bip '10' ~_~.C. ncx'a N~ M1iIk: Week. .firsl
IdwIuJeclLMI."MI.1281N1Ja1 IIIOIIIbwiII'cIimu die fBlS' ..... ·1 ,obstned.· ... :m_I924L

,. 'was rounded.. . b.u·

JUaDHCb ........ PIPI~ .... iDfleyar. LacaI:)'OUIb wiD pedOrJ.oa die ~~. Tremaine or Ihe Nationai
Grear SouIhwat Millie Feaival inWhire House lawn, Nnviding BlIIC8ufor lbe advancement. of music.
AmiriUo. CIlCa1Iinmc:at for people _ 10 The NationII Federation' of Music

Earning first divisioD I'IIinp. or tour the While HOUle. - ~ 10 enoouragil1g yotq
superior.waeCharilyne.ing.Cindy TbeHcrefon:I.Communil)'Concat musicians. lO increasing musical
SImIIi, Tun 'BurtbaIter, Cory King. AaociaIioooffaslv.-ielyofmlBical .bow~le. ~d .. lOadvancing
EricSUlIIe.IIICUa)'8OllM.ines.Second enla1ainmeaL The next season will Americ:an mlWC-JOlnS forces with
division ralinp. or eu.el1em. vee 001. IWIieI1CIe Nov. 14 willi "A Bmadwa.y' coopc. .rating organizahOn.·.·. s to d&,'recr
received by Cbadic Yeager,.Bobbie CdcbnU:rn'" offering &lie. best ofaue~lOthe~~ClnnUences9f
Harris, Alison Gonzalez, Kyla Broad~y. "The DaUa .8rass" will ,mUSIC .1" evayday hVIng.
Matthews. ~w PRtz. ad IClay perform.. ,Jan. 8.1990:.• "1be Li.ncO.ln .... __ --I ..... fint. _. n.oan.I'z:e,A ,............
CanueU. '. 'Mayop··March4199O; and "CanoI·~'" ~IU.· ~e-:---...;u OV"

~ereford oon~~ to OIra-many , Mcl..aughHn and Bill M~" .-Aprl127, biJe.o~.orpaIZaIIOO. the ~UIO
mUSIcal oppoalUnll1Cl1brougboul.1be 1990. ~clUbde,Ratce. waesrablisbed
yeat. . _ ., . -. The Herefml Chamber Singers. m 188S.

In the public sc~ls. studelllS 1D , .orpUud in 1974, perfmn locally and fiii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiii!!!!!i!!iiiiiii!i!!~
~ one Ihrougb~ have gcneraI loot their show 10 World Expo '88 . DIVORCE Me
mUSJc ~, and ~Ih ~ ~Y. held last year in Brisbane. AusuaIia. . - ,...
lake begIRDIng slllnp IJJSUUCbon Pro. dills wilIIlllypIS IIIuflllllllll!dlld. .~. ~---- '. . . .•. _. 1be Hereford Musie Study Club. 1ll1IIIiorit~,II'!II*1Y,!IeIJIs, one slQNIure
JUnior high and high school students founded in '1926 has an acu.ve dMIr.,ItIISIingI(lO!lM$.IIe.lptOM)

have ...choir •.. ,band.c~. orcbestra., mem'bership. Th~ d~b ~o«ers .3 CALL TOUfREE
programsa.vail:abIe:aseleaivc,courses. scholarship to a graduating senior 1-800-547-9900

. AccORling to lames. Mac~Y. ml!joring in music, sponsors-a music .u":n~,:,;-,'
directa'ofbandsandmUSICSIJPIm'i!I)I' festival each spring, and holds senior
for Hereford Schools. sauder'lll have -recitals. This year's JWljor Music.
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IN STORE SPECIALS.
• All Day Long tit

2 Tacos $1 ' . Small Lasagna

/.,,~ - ·2Com DMS F~8 'IMedlumDt1~ '2· .25, ~llr /Ji~~ .
. . -- ~__ ~" II , ,:rll. ; •.., ..,. ... ft

~~~. ·Pelivenl Special . ~
Large, Barge $1250 delivered

SlDNHourI
. 7.m· 10 pm MIn. • Thur.

7 l1li -11 pm FrI IiSlL
• am ·10 pm SUn. .

364..7772
eal Inordertencoul1lgecl

811 N. Main



ShakleeProducts. see Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073. GsaragdaeS8gieoo·612.I?Ir?v?inL

g·.Apt 140..
atur y: unun .. OIS and QISS·I·242·lfc of miscellaneous item .

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and L.... ..... ";';';O";~ ..

up: Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

."
THE HEREFORD
BRAND.. 1:. t .. t

W.n. Ads Do nAil!

364·2030
313N. Lee

Tftd rI~' Own your own
I ~?? TOIaI down .. ymcal IIId

3 bedroom. 2 balbl 1Irict. dIDubIe eM' ~ia COSI S26OO.001 .-.mcn.1S
garage • .fc:na:d ,.... GOod Iocalion. $]6,1.•00. .Newly rc:modCIccI2
532 S 52 000 . bedroom. I baah. single pnae.

. ycamore. .' . equny. Iqc l18ck yard ..... beMtifUiIRa.
5:00. Sanuday 8:00, 650 Kawasaki, ,assumable coovenaional: loan II, IDays 364-3450; nighls 364-3297. .
fai.ringand saddle bags, low mileage, 10%. Call364-7~3. . . ·4-214 ......c Nice........ .... ·j•.~d :~ =~. S4-193-lfc • D-" -- __exnanice; 3 aircondil.ioners. 2 nearly __ ..,........,..__ ~~ __ -=-~::- .uu"MCU -. two· - ,

,new stoves. queen size mattreSS se~ Nice 3 bedroom house '00 Star' SL. You pay OIIIy eIecIdc-_ pay ..
lIaSh compaclOr. di' hes, furniture. For sale by owner. 3 bedroom. 2 1(2. By owner..Fenccd backyard wilh •RSI. S27S.oo IDOIIII&. 364-8421. ,
,...........1 lSC' enaneo bath. LR. den, enclosed sun ·porch. 'bu'ld" r: 1_ __ C ... .e..........,.-.m WJIQIU • ~~ __ 11~.llrcp~~ ~... i ..-o-u.Ioi 2 bcdroc:m. possibly .. 3 full ~-

IA~2U)~3p, large ul.ilhy. app. 21'00 sq. n. 123 WI~WS. well InsuJalCd •. PrlCed for I - ' .' .- - . I ment. 'WlISherMrF hookup • .Full.y
Oak. Day 364-4241 •. nilg.ht 364- qUick salc~Call 364-5394. . I Best deal •. ~ .AniIbed I 1 'caqx:ICd. S250 per IftONh 'plus

Large garage sale. Sofas .. ,eh3irs. 1822. ' , 4-2IJ·5p becIreom dflCleDC)' u..-,IIDaIlS. I '~l ·lll Avenue F. 364-228S
dishes. clothes and 1015 of mi.sc-eUa- .S4-203-3p ,$175.00 -- IDOIiIb bill ......red ~,. •. . r:-' . .-.. aflCt 5 p.m.· ..
neous.S~rday.8t05,ComerorHwy Less than S2~ down,and assume ,brick ....... 300 Block Wesl ' S-214-5p
385 and Hw)" 60 (Next door lo DoD For sale or uade for ]an(1. nicely . loan on rwnished mobile home on 2nd SII'eeI...364-3S66.
Tardy Real Estate. furnished 3 bedroom house at Angel Sioux Street. Call Realtor, 364-

TU·Th-F-IA-214-3c Fire. 806-364-{)296'. 0153.

Big Garage Sale, Lots of clothes: all
sizes. furniture, scooters, misc., 403 God'd 2 bedroom houSe. 822 Ave-
Ave. H May 5-7.. nue K. 520.,,000.Cnn 364-7700.

IA-2t1-2p .F··S-4-212-lfc

Garage Sale. 221 Slar. Friday and Money paid for,; houses, DOleS:
Saturday 8~12. Lots of clothes and mortgages, Call 364-2660.
miscellaneous items. 4-91-tfc'

IA-217-2p

ClASSU'1ED ADS
CIusilIed 8dv~ ~ are bum on Ii

cents • word lor lint .u.rtion (PM minimum I.
and I0 cents lor second publication and
tllel"t"lfter. RAllesbelow are·.t..donCOOlftullve
1MlIe;S., no COP)'t'ha..I!8~. *a1ght word ads.
TtMF.5 RATE MIN.
I day pet' word .14 2.:10
2 days per word fl4 UO
3_),5 per word .34 6,111
f diI)'lI per wOfi! ,44 1.111

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified disPlay rales ~yJ.o .11 other ad!

not set to solid-word Ii~ 'IIrilh captions.
bold.or Iarg~r type. special paragraphing. all
c.•pita! letlers. RaIeS are I3JICiper colwnn inch;
13.2$ an indllor additional ineert.ion.s.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal .notices I~ 11 C1!fIt. per word

!lrst ilUNtion. 10centl per word lo.r additional in-
sertlons.

EIUlORS
Every rffoli ill rnadr to avoid errors in word

ad! and Ie'gal notices. ~rs should call at·
tention 10 any errors immediately after the first
insertion. w~ wi.I.l not be responsib&t for lOOn!

than one U1l"OrrM insenion. In c_ of errors by
the publishers. an additional insertion will be
publliihed.

1-Articles For Sale

Yard sale, 126 Avenue E. Saturday 8~
5: Sunday 1:30-5:00 . ew Jewelry.
antique jewelry. m isecuaneous, clothes
galore.

Anderson's Antiques & GiflS
Unique. Collectibles. furniture and
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue.
Canyon. Texas. 806-655-2146.

5-1-183

. Golf clubs and bag; used. in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set, ninc irons(2·PW). 1 and
3 woods. $275. Call Speedy. 364-
2030. or see at Hereford Brand.

l-u c

Will do baby silting and sewing in
my home. 320 16th Street. Phone
364-1827.

1-207-tfc

House for sale to be moved. 16fl.x-
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on, Call 364-4261.

1-208-tfc

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
l-tfc

New storage buildings: 6x8' .
5420.00, 8x 10' - $720.00 delivered.
May be seen at 310 McKinley. 364·
7861 after 6 p.m.

1-214-5p

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

S-W-I-218-de

Stationary Bike-Arnique metal bcd,
recliners. inner springs & mattress,
pots & pans, sheets & towels. Sal. &
Sun. 9:00 till Lots misc. 71 i Irving.

lA-217-2p

Garage sale. Saturday and Sunday. 8
a.m. 10 3 p.m. 344 Douglas. Toy •
clothes. and furniture, "

IA-2]7~2c

G&W
FLEA MARKET

Will be open each Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m. at
124 Gough.

(Comer 01 Gough and 2nd SI.)

2-Farm Equipment
.. •1 •• .Ii-- "'I I

1981 Suzuki GS650' Excellent
condition $800. 364·2533 or 364-1
2368.

3-215·t.fc

Want to buy clean Ford Fairmont 4
door, in good shape. Running or
not. 364-3865. _-

. 3-215-5p

Great college car! 1984' Curless
Supreme 31.000 miles. Loaded,
Excellent condo Call 364-4954.

3-215-5p!

]973 Dodge Club Cab/topper, New
transmission. 400 engine.
tires. needs minor work. $750.00.
Call 578-4539.

-

4-Real Estate

S4-138-tfc

Small equity, Take up payments.
Extra nice. 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
'ingle garage, Can days 364-3450;
nights 364~3297.

. 4-164-tfc

2 bedroom house and apanmeri&s
for sale. comer 101. $13,000 Call
364-6305.

4-187-tfc

Two .bedroom. new paint and
carpet. Owner will pay closing
eOSL<;. $25.000 Call HCR Real
E tale 3644670.

4-194-uc

Peaceful, quiet, immaculate home in
country, .. approximately 8 miles
.from Hereford. CaD HCR Real
E iate •.364-4670.

4-194-tc

Irrigated farm land with grass,
Pullman clay loam sPil, $400 per
acre. call HCR Real Estate 364-
4670.

4-194-lfc

On Ironwood. 3 bedrooms, I 3/4
baths. fireplace, double car garage.
Priced LO sell. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.

4-198·tfc

40x80 ft.. sieel building 10 be
moved. Insulated: sheet rocked,
plumbed, Wifed. air conditioned.
Ideal for store, office building,
clini.c or can be made imo a. home,
364-8182 or 364-1302.

4-203-20

For sale by owner-large 3 bedroom
one bath house in good shape.
Small down payment, reasonable
monthly payments, 10% interest. to
person with permanent job and,
good credit rating. 364~2131. I

4.:211·t(c

For sale: Attention investors: laking
all cash bids on 523 George Street

Final bids must be in by May 6,
3-217-5p 1989. Call HCR Real Estate, 364·

4670.

NEW & USED
Now tor .. loot

STAGNER-QRSBORN
BUICK·PONT1AC·GMC

11.'1.11111..

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. p.y e.. h '01
UNCle.rl

138 S.mplo.h
Phone 3~-OO77

3A-RVs For Sale
-- - -

. ,

Coleman Country Sq,uire pickup 1

camper. Pops up. Good condition. Call i

5784454.

1-218-Sp 1979'Kawasaki KZ IOCXJShaflDri,ve
----------- Bud_lent condition. Will tradcfOl:'
Coc;kct mil puppies. $.5.00 each. piCkup. 364·~33S.
CaU 364-67"3. "

For sale: 1988 Buick Regal Custom.
1600 miles. Call 276-5

1-213-5p .. ------- ... ---.1· Good 2 bedroom house. 1:122Ave-
WALKER'S USED CARS . Hue K.. $20.,000..Call 364-7700.,

For Sale: 2 hunting dogs. Call 364- ANDTRUCKS. F·S-4-212-tfc
0824 after 6:00. WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

400 West First
Phone 364-2250

Next to new: living room set. bunk ,========~:':'l8.W:-=-=fC=.',beds. cribs. strollers, swings, Atari I
and cartridges, lamps. couches,
riding toys and more. Maldonado's
lOO5.Wesl Park 364-5829. .

1-214-5p.

We buy usC<)-appliances. Working' 1===========or notll Ben's Appliance, Sales &
Service. 212 N. Main. 364-4041.

1-217-5c

1-218~2p

1-218·1p

For Sale - 1979 32' Nuway .Fifth
Wheel Travel Trailer-FullY.If-
coruaincdawning, fifth wbcelbookup.
36W187 or after S 364-5976. -

3A,.218~5p'

4-212·trc

.New home on Quince-S bedroom. 2
bath. double car garage, fenced
yard. Latest lyle. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.

. 4·212-tfc

Large home-3 bedroom, 2· bath.
with basement. Only $47/000. Call
HeR Real, Estate, 364-4670 ..

. 4-212-tfc
-

4A-Mobile Homes

DIMMITT HOllE
Approx; 1800 Iq.. fL , ..............
.......... 01 DlnMllft.A ....1.,.. , .e'__ .oo~ , 11 _

'.,..Iorl'" holM Inll""""-'

! IDupin .. ::"~r!:':.,, .,1.000...... _ .....

5-174-1fc Two bedroom duplex. Good carpet.
4-214-5c ':'"Spac-'-:~ious.:----c-:-Ican-.. --=&-esII-:-d-=-Y-JJII""""""·n-1Cd gas Md W8Ier' paid. 3644370.

apatunenl available. Includes 5-2IS-tfc
55.8 acres with irrigation well and c:eilinl fans.. c:aIIraI. heal IDd ,ar.
underground line ..LOIS ofbams and WeI] .... ..". JIId. Prom SJ90
conals. 3, bedroom,. 2 bath home 00 I ftX' one bedroom ,aDd $ZIO btwo
pavement Only S124,500. Call i bedroom •.No pelS. BRO. 364--l2SS. '
Re.ahor. 364-0] 53. ~-12l·tfc

4·214- Sc I~;;:;-~i::i;;;;;;;;-;;;:;;n;_________ ~ __~~~--~ INke 2 ~ ~~ ~
By owner: spacious 3 bedroom, 2 and refrigerUar. fireplace. dish-
bath, 2 car detached garage, cellar, w~. disposal. fcncecl_ area.
large backyard. Comer 191364~ Water mel &as pPI. ]64.4310 •.
1233 or 364-2976 nights ror ap- . S-lS4-tfc

4-216-Sp For rem: Executive Apt. Lmp 2 Arbor Glen ApartmcnlS: 2 bedroom
, . . bodrooIn. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom. 'apanmcnt available imlRCdi'alcly.
Must. ell, small 2 bedroom house, i CIIbIe lOCI waJer paid.. QD 364- Covered parlcing. AU kitchen
Located Z miles west or Hereford. 4267. appliances furnislied. Ccjling ran.
on Highway 60. Asking $9.700.00 S~161-tfc Securily system. 364-1255.
or best otfer, Call 364··3230. 5-218-t.fc

4-211-1Op 8tO Sou... Tcxas-2 bedroom. $140 \
_____ --~---___". _~ per month. CaJI364·3S66. Roomy one bedroom unfurnished
2000 sq. fl. home on I 1(2. north- ' S.l86-tfc apartment wilb SlOve, refrigerator
west lots. Assumable loan. Payment and air conditioner in good location.
5437.00. Possible lcase/purchasc or Two bedroom apartment. SlOve. and Utilities paid. call .364-0499 or 364·
2nd note on paniui cquily. Reason- refrigerator .. Furnished orunfur-I908.
able orrers considered. Asking nished.. ~ed patio, laundry
553,,500.00. Owner 364·3306: facilities. WeIer and cable paid.

4·218.·5p 364-4370. 'Nice 3 bedrooIil. I badl_ 1 car
S-191·tfc garqc. 411 Avenue O. Call 364· .

4561. Rc:... .or.

197.00 per monlb for 3 bedroom, 2, • 2 bedroom duplex, goOd area.
balb, .16'x10' ~me. Comp~c&ely Fenced backyard. $250 per monlb;
ref~lshed. New carpet. Free $100 depo~it. Water paid. 358-6225.
dehvery .ct. set up .. Call ·8()6.:316- . S-.J.98~tfc
S634 }80 months at 13.:25% at '
175.00 doWn. For lease: 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath.

4A-217-Sc garage, washerI dryer connection.
Call' 364-2926.

pointmenL

Very, very nice 14x70 two bed~
roosn, two bath. large alChen,
central hear/air. Locared trailer part
in Amarlno. Call 806-246-3609.

4A-213-Sp

By owner: 66x.14 ft.. Mobile home. :
3 bedrooms, I 112 baths. Refrigera- 1

led air/ccNral beat. 'Wubcrldryer;
All furniUR in excellent condition.
364-1064. if no answer call 364,.
4466.

4A-21S-lfc

124.00 per monlb (or 14'x70', 3
bedroom home. new carpet, free
delivery &. set up.' Call 806-376-
5630. 120 months at 15.25% at
$850.00 down.

MobIle horne ,lot. IPiumbed .net
1 tenced.S55OO.00

3 'bedroom, 2 blith mobile home.
Nicely fumlshed. '10,000.

Call Mam Tyler R.. Hors,
364-0153.

4A-217·5c

-

5-Homes For Rent

8 horse Troy Bilt Tiner for rent by
the hour or day (Appointment. plus
deposit required). 364·7713.

S-5-168-tfc

SeU storage building delivered to·
your own ~ard ..for as little as
$25.00 per month. 364-1113.

S-5-168-lfc

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
.S·9S·tfc

One and two bedroom aparunents.
All bills paid except electricity ..
364-4332.

One ...,.. ....... has SIDYe
lIId·refiipalOr. $IOO'deposit: SIlO
pet mon~ _ 201 lowell, ,ApI. :B•.
AIJo, 6&40 bam (or rcnI. • 609
East. 2nd. can 276-S823 aRcrl p.m .

~213-d't

2 ~ FaIcDd ,.... l.arJe
utility room. 413 __ 364-1911.

S·214-5p

Small 2 bedroom mobile home.
Stove and .refrigeralOr. Fenccd ..yard.
Watcrpaid. S200 monl:hly. 364-
4370. '

S-2IS-1fc

Unfurnished 4 bedroom. 2 bath at
310 Jowcll. 364-1034 or 364-0056.
ask for Robert.

S-216-5p

S-218,;,lf'c I.

. I

I

Large 3 bdrm. 2 bath,'brick home at
SOO E. 3rd. 364-3566. NO DUST. NO

STORAGE BUILDING
IIehInd

n-~DY
110 80uIh cera ...

314-021 .... S p.lIL.
Or .......

S·193-lfc

One bedroom house. Stove and
refrigerator. SI.5O per month. Call
364-5982 aflcr 5 p.m.

S-l91-tfc
•• !II." , ........

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent.
$200 lo $350. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364-2660 •

5-198-lfc

.... tor ......
~ ......

I 5-199-21c. ,

No onebutyor

HOMEIMI
RlRDDEILEA
offers the keys to
yo.r car rental needs.Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath.

Double garage. Buihjns, fans,
fenced yard. $400 per month: $200
deposit. 276-5291 days; 3644113
nights.

~ We· can otter you a
~ greal deal. because .

. we'l8 pwt cAtha Ford ~
9JsBn.
~~:~ate8
~ We dtar a wide range
~ of tine Ford cars-
everything .rom Escort to
1lulderbird. '
~ Our cars stay in top
~ shape, because we
have the eervtce facilities and
.~tDkaap""''''-v.
~. Yuu can chooee the
~ lrenlal ptan .......
you' besl4Jy 1ht .. week. or
mbnIt .
~ '01_ parIOIB ..

_lIDmagood~
borwh*r..- .....

5·2oo-l(c !
, 1

Northwest location-3 bedroom, 1
3/4 bath, builtin dishwasher and
stove. 2 car garage. $525 per month.
'Ca11after 6 p.m. 364-2904.

S·201~2Oc

3-1 1/2-1 brick/large fenced back
yard, storm cellar, playhouse, near
Aikman School. $315 momh. 364-
4242.

2 bdrm home shopping 8t. school
close by $2~.OO month $150.00
deposit. Vacant June 1st Gall 515-
674-421.4.

3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath, I car garale.
Located 830 Ave. K..300.00 month.
100;00 deposit. 1·792-'9574.

,5~216-1Op
____________ 1

5..(j.l-tfc Office space available at 1SOO West
Park. newly carpeted. Sl2S per
month. Call 364·)281. -

,. f' l J ..... if 1(':~', 0 I) f) '1 I 'I' 111 ( ' .....

Need extra aon,e space? Rent 8
mini 1tDrqC. two s1zc:s available.
CIlI 364-4370.

:S-2S-lfci

Willuade guns for cement worle.
For sale: 318 DOdge ~olOr $350.00.
4-mq . wheels and other pans
$100.00 or aU pickup for $400.00.
Bass Magic 1S ft. boat molOr ttailer,
'72 model, fibeqlass., SO h.p. Pickup lOpper LWB< fits Ford.Chev,
$650.00 Needs minor repair. 364- Dodge. Call806-26S·3413.
04 9 ;u 3A-215·SpI r, ut I Avenue C.

Two houses on three northwest Jots. ' lo
2000. sq. flo and ]500 sqr, fl. Live in Sanuoga Gardens. Friona w rent

for needy families.' Carpet. laundry
one and continue renting the other. facilwea. Rent stIltS $265. bills.
$92.500 ..00 for both. by owner 364· paid collect 241-3666. 2 bedroom apartment. &oad paint.
3306. . . • ' - . , new carpe~ stove Ind qfripdtOl'.

1 IHOMES FOR'SAILE I Ill,], and 4 bedroom. - . ,apanmcnlS I w.,a pUdi;No rent until MK..rj~5"'.'
I' avai18ble. Low income housilll. Cal1 .364-4370.
I Nice! 1HInn. Avenul J. t...... oo. ! StoVe and reftigcra10r furnished. 5-2& l':l.e
. low down. owner .",. : Blue WIItit, Garden Apts. BiDs paid. One bedroom effici . fl iIhed
Good' bcIrM 8rtc1c .,t.A...... "- Call ~l. . '.'. eney. urn .
O" ......ott.r.OIIItar...... ' 5-68-tfc and water paid. $160 per mon ....

364 2131

.efficiency housc..S,. 3.5 per month.
:water paid. 1002 RuuoU. ~
'364-7776.

v

-

(;,.«"" 1)1;1;11 .... I't ;If'f i('c' l'if1piitg

..., 'Taelclay aDd ~ Ev.niD,
<W_dMr ~tIDIl

8 til ,dark ..
Rope aIl70U want for '10.00

• I

ANua located V4mil.welt of Jolm Deere HOUle
Por caD:

BOl W_veI' lit 87M



1 '

1

\\

I wildD Dee ftIDCMIl. Call BiD
De¥as far .. ..........., 364-i0S3
1ftcr5p.a

-

,'';-H (' ! P \'.f, in tt> ( 1

,Housek!, r.. Reliable. Rererence$.
From 8:~ CO 5:30 call 364-2266;
other times 5784408.

GET PAID FOR
MAI,L*O LETTERS!

$200.00 dIIlly
Write: PASE-480K
1611 S. Uneolow."

~"orth.Auro,.; II. 60542.
~4-7p

\
Need waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
1304 West IsL,

1 1 U ,J " , Ill' >' ~ I • " ,.,... ,DRIVERS NEEDED ....
... 1ay: ..., .......... ,

1 ..... _ In ..,. 'Slut ,M
.. "' 1 ...

.. _-.· 1.100 ...

............. Lb,...oId ....
1 ,.erOTH Good reo-
ordN A8It
.............. HunI ~ Hearing aid baUcries. Sold and
..... IcstecI • n..es Pharmacy. 110
c.IIJ. ........ 1...... 1-33:!1-.- South CenIre. 364..:2300. Wcetdays

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .. !!!!!!!!!!!!!~" I 8:»6:30 Saturdays 8:30-2:00.
1 S-n-I08-d'c

'BOYS
GIRLS .

JR. HIGH AND OVER'
PART-TIllE. SUUMER WORK

Student, 1n..... MeI In getting out
MrVIce CMd, In your. neighborhood
on 8a1Urday1 now • .net luUar pIIrt.
dmelhla aummer. report 10 ,ROyc.·'I,

Texico Semce, ," " S.. tlOn, ",' 00 ~···'···I'II' 1.,10·cloclc ...... s.turclay momlng ,
IlAY131H ONLY. No experience nee· ,
,....,. PIIld .By. BrIng yourltiena. '
NO PHONE CALLS. BrIng • pencil.

AIIstII..- ....., con II
DIIdM _ s.ne-
...... erlltu:lan eand.doc.-..1 15). .........
vtl'_ ~ pueblo. T1eM ............. ....., ........
..... .......,..,.,~ wrI- 1

..... c.p.cld.d ... dIrIgIr~

.... ",lpertIcIpu'" 'OOD 1
'111M .1odeI buInD,. "
...... CDft~ ....
uno .. hi lido_min ...
..... ooIegID o ....,.~EeIa
pollc:lon .....
IInocIw a mil _ un
dDnnIIorIo ......- ..."....
Y ...... epic lie .:30
........... :SJOp.m..IIeyo .......
..., 1;1•. 1111 0Dft V ~.........
..,. cu.to.-. ,II oIIcIna ...
T.....,.. ..... CUI • COrtI ..
CondIdo de .,.af SIRHIL Em-

EVERYONE APPLYING
WILL BE HIRED

RowllDd: SIabIcs; 840 A~F..
364-1189. 'SIaU renlll tnd bonInI .
We: ella' 10 good ramilies and. pOdhorses. .

Westway CUIbD FIrIDiD8- We -:0 .
now doiDa CRP c:IriUiDto~ ...... -------_
sweepina. ctisciaalilliD& ~ I..-ae . NOTICE TO BIDDERS,
or smaUacres. Joe ;w.,r; 289-539(. 'TIle. euy 01 Heretord, Ttxa$.

. U-I564af'c wm"ftcelve sealed bids In (he
oftIee of Ute City MaugfF
_d1 2:. P.M., 'WedDada1,
Ma, 3.1, 'UI9, IGr 1M fIIn.isb-
... old ,.." llbor, ... terial
a. eq..... eDt, ad perfona-
lal '... .won required lor
drUBDI .lId equlpplnl one I
water .";11, well complete,
with pip •• valves, etc. , 1

'Bids shaH be IsublDiUed in I

.aleC! envelopes 'u,pon the

bla.krona of the proposal
attaebed to tile specifications
ucI .....ked in the upper left
band corner.
The ri.'t Is reserved to .rjet't
any and aU bids and \0 ,wive
.any informality,in bids reeeiv-
eel. , , "
Plaos" specincations ,and bIdd.
ina d~umentsnaay be obtain-
edfrom BiU R. McMorries &
Asasocjates, Inc., 6300 Canyon,
Dr., Amarillo, T~ 79109.

CITY OF HEREFORD,
TEXAS

By: Wesley'S. Fisher,
. .Mayor

ResicIenIiaI/c: ~
aod communicalioliswiring •• nstal-
Jation~repair, rearrangements. Also
teIephooes insIalled, moved and
extension. oudets added. 13 years
experience. 36:t.1093. .. .

ll-16S·22p

Hauling dirt. sand. gravel. trash, !

Piano lUning and.' repair, yardwork, tilling &eveUing.FIower,·. '
esh_..... R_L_,_- ...E C , "-A..' ti~_ • • 364-- ""''''''... ~ _ ~ tree -'6, trunmm.g .. , -
Box 19202. Amarillo, 1b.sa 791 OSS3; 364-1123.
1202. Phone 3504-8898., 1,1-180-2.()p

S.11-4"1,.111" 1 ~_":'-...,-_~ __

Cement work, additions, driveways,
.Custom plowmg. large acres. patios. sidewalks, etc .. Free estima-
Diselng, deep' chisel,sweeps. tes, Eddie Basuudo. 364-5907.
bladeplow and sowing. :eau M8IV.in ' 11.I96-lOp ..
Welty 364..8255 nightS.

11-107:·:Lfc I Forrest Insulation Construction. We,
----.-------- : . insulate attics. sidewalls. meial ]

buildings. We build storage build-
ings.repair roor leaks. fences. Free
estimaleS. 364-5477; nights 364-

nL' 7861.11-1~tfc

...."II'" __ .. ,a..,
F P R.IIR 0II0t...... _
(....'·'1"""••4'.--,..._ ...........................
w.IE ............ ",., .................~" .........................
aoIHII publlo relatlona .u••
and <WI ••• ,_.

, I' ~ pl .. -
The Deaf Smidl Count, Sberifrs I .. ..-. O\NIIIIIIIM -
.[)qJuUDent DOW bas open; .. [or' , .........e. position of JaiICt. AppIau ..., : ..., e.-
must have • Hip School ,Diploma, ...., ..
or G.ED. -~valent_ they must' ,,' n .....-- .be • least - 18 yeII'I. of qe.. A ..,I1.' VeIIIII_
depadmeotal eDInDCC· 1CSI will be NIInIiJ Cal.., ~
given CJII Monday, May 15, I~. in ..... QIIoe, .,... ..... CaunlJ
Lhe Deaf Smilh County Library CouItMuM.
.$I.fII1ing Ii. 8:30 A.M_ Pick up and .We .. In &pi 0ppcnInIty EM-
.retum appIicaIions between Ihc ~I*t¥W-
hours of 8=;JOA.M. and 4:00P.M.,! .
May 8-11. 1989.' 10 Vesta Macll .

Nunley. Room 206, Counly1ieasu- 1 •me"s On-ICC. Dear Smith County
Counhouz. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

8-217-3c
E1 ~to del Sherifc en el

"Condado de Deaf Smith 'Ahoy esta
acc:epIIDdo aplicaclones J*.8 la
posicion de carcelcros.. EI ,aphcante
debe: tenet su' diploma de Escuela.
seamcIaria 0 el. equivalente de
G.E.D. Oeben de tener no menos de '
18 aDOS de edad. Se data un examen .
para 1m posiciones Mayo IS, 1989
que es en un tunes. EI ~amen se
clara en Ia Biblioreca del CandIdo
.Deaf Smith. IcvanlC y regrese
aplicacioocs _de las ·8:30 A.M. a las

. 4:00' P.M., Mayo 8-12, "1989 con
Vesta. Mae NWllcy, Cuano 206. en ,
la oficina de 'Thsore1O en Ia Casa de'
Cone del Oonclado de .Deaf Smith.
Empleador de Oponu:nidad. ,

8-217-3c pll,I •• 0p0ttunIcIId.

Will piCk up junk cars free, We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum
cans, 364-3350. '

;::::::::::===:::==:"~9p=JOverhead door repair and adjusl-
"NATIONAL ORGANIZATION menL All types. Robert Belzen,
10 5l'1ect oae person! your area. 289~5SOO.
New buslaess opporlunily .•
Part lime, full time. $25,000 to
~OOO Ale, sex: DO barrier.
$2995.00 (refUndable) deposll
'required. ExpaIse paid home
office baterview. Bill Clarey 1-
800-6344732.

.:.'.._.'._,
WINDMILL & DOMESTIC •
511.... Repair. SeN Ice. .

Gerald Parka,. I
2So-n22:578-4646 •

, ..-';'-.-~':';'''

&m gm' $$S. showing a .. lIIng
bNutlful .... Iry. cosmetic I _net
gift Items tor. well known n.'1onII1
comPl'ny.. Full, PII"·dme. flexible
houri, "lining ..ben~flis. MUlt be

11. lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
C~LL: COLLECT

505-762-4174

9-Cllild Care

KINa'. MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARl
..... uc ....
Q.. I ~.unI......., ' .:00 ......

Dtop.In.'.n.c ..... wi'" 2
....... notlc.

MARILYN BILL

DlNet ....4 '
400 '

...... 00

HEREFORD D.AY CARE
S"'LIcanHd

Excellent ,program
bYtt.IMd It.H.

Children eM 2 ye.r.

215 Norlon
"-3151

248 E. 16th
314-5062

"Wanted: Cenifled Nurse Aide or
oDe with uaining and experience. lI"!"!'-~~""!'""~-- .......- __
Please ~onlact· King's Manor Deaf' Smith County bas an
Methodist Home. Inc., 400 Ranger openinl lortbe follow.lnl
Drive, Hereford, Texas 79045. position: Cr.iminal Distriet.

,Phone 364-0661. Mondays ibru Attorney .Part~TlmeStcre .. I)'.
Fridays." I Tile job requires 'typlnlskUIs,

__ 1.:on(M math skUIs, knowledae 01 office
". practices and ,nUDa, 'p~ 1

dures. as well as areellnl tile
public. .
Pick up applicalions 'rom the
Treasurer's oII'ice. Room 206~
,Courthouse between 8:30 A.M.
and. 5:00 P.M. bqinninl May
8. 1989•. Deadline 'or subml't~ ..i... .ppllcationswill be Ma.y
U,19891a'. 4:30 P.M.
Equal Opportunity Employer , !

, I '

EI C~dado de Dea' Smith
tiene un pueslo vacante para el
siluiente posicion: Secretar.
De Medio tiempo para la
oflCina del fiscal del distrito. el

8-169-tfc Thabajo Requiere una persona
------,---..,.-..,... ' CalirlCado en. mecanografia y
Wanted-experienced irr.igationuuck '! matematlcas, oonocimiento de
operator. agri-related ,electtician.. I amos; .de oflCina y arcbi,va~.
Only 'exJ)C!ionced need apply~ Call . Pueele obtener aplicacion eD Ia , I
806-238~lS96 days; after 8 p.m. oflCina de el tesorero. Cuarto
:806-238-1328 or 806-481-9008.206 de Ia c:asa de corle entre

8-215·afc 8:30 a.m. y 5:00 p.m. comensa;.
ndoel8 de Mayo. 1987. Fecba

Joe's Country Club looking for tope para someter apJicacione5
waitress will train right person hrs el dla 12 de Mayo a las 4:30
5-12 p.m. 6 days a week. Ask for p.m.
Joe, 364·9023. , Empleador De Oportunldad. •

8·215-4p 8..U8-.3c .

10 ..237-1Oc
o

'COMPUTERS
FROM

COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER
·537 Willow Lane

Her,eford.Tx. 79045'Problem Prqnancy. Center•.SOSEast
,806-364.11!52PaJt A.venue. 364-.-2027: Free

CHA!RUE W.'.ARC ,U.214-2Qcpregnanc:y 'tests. Confidenull After•-- ...---------------- ..l hours hot line 364 ..7626. ask. '"Janie."

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
AnonymouS. Monday through Friday.
12-5:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday II a.m. 406 West 4th. 364 ..
9620. '

10A-Personals

'.

...,..,.
NDwM

.. ,

TURNKEY'
G.RASS SEEDING

$S.OO/acNl plu •. 8Hd m·lx.
Q.u.lily Ned .. good price •• ,

Get 0." current pric;"
before you buyl

COLEMAN LAND &
CATTLE

364-6164 or 28g..5837
a.l1·, .. tfC

GINN
PEST CONT,ROL
Ph. 364-1335

TPCL 7054
117 Kingwood
MARION GINN

..............Tx.

KELLEY ELECTRIC
. VIRG'llIK~L!LEY

R.EsIDENnA'L~COMMERCIAL
~ All bids a wlrl')9

Com.,-Utlve
Ph. 364-1345

Nights 258·n66 • 364-5929
P.O. BOX 30 11·1

DOUG'S APPUANCE
SERVICE

servicing all branda. -
Fact.ory autho:rlzecl~ 'G,.E. and
moat other 'brands. 20 year.•
8xperience.S.rvlclng He,e-
fofd area since 1976.

Phone 3~2926
1

SCHUMACHER'S
Prote ...... Uwn
8ptMIc1er .,.""'.

1netIIaIIon,' ........
8.... UceMe No. 124

BondecI-InIuNd
F............,..........,.,

ewt ..... Dr IIIOI'ftIngI.

CONCRETE
'CONTIAACTING,

CAIEER ••UD QIIIPOR:r!"'"
WITH' F,A .... IIUREAU

INSURANCE
CQMPAMD OF TiEXAI

.
TODIICt_,..~

CALL" T. AT
.*'1'10

Tractor work. Will do rotolilling" i .

mowmg, dirt moving. backhoe I, ========~~=~work. Phone 364-6192. Emmiu II
Manl.ey. ' ,*DVEI{TlSEMENTFOR

, 11.•21l-1Oc "BIDS
Amlst~, 'ouslng Develop-
ment Corporation
735 Brevard
Hereford, 'Tx. 79045 ' .

. I .separate sealed BIDS for the
construction of a. 30 Unit
housing ~ject w~h a Day I '

Cere ,Ce.,.,. These aNi one
and: two story 'unlts een-
structed of load bearing'CMU

,11-215-5p block walls with stucco fin-
Ish. (Alemates Included). will
be received by Amistad
Housing Development Cor-
poration It the office of San
Jose Church, 735 Brevard,

,Herefon:t,Texas until "5:00
IP.M., ,(Daylight Savings Tim.) I

M,v. .~8.1,~", :.I'!~~he~ .."
said ,office publicly opened

, and read aloud. ,
11·2 17..Sp The CONTRACT DOCU-.

-La-w-· n-m-o-w'-:e-r-a-nd-.-g-en-e-ra-l-a-u-to-m-o- MENTS may be examined at
tive repair. Will pick up and deliver. the following locations:
Call 578-4539. ' . san Jose Church, Hereford,

Texas ,
iAssoclated General Contrac-

! ' 10rs.Amarlllo, Te.xas ,., I,.
Dodge Room, Amarillo,!
Texas ' ,
Copies of the CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS may be ob-
tained at the office of San
Jose Church located at 735

iio.:ses-buy.sell or trade. Any class. Brevard, Hereford, Texas
Call 276-5340. upon payment of $50.00 for

12..211-5p each set. (Business.,Checks
-U-orses---. -h-orse-s-. """horse-. ,-s.""":":lr=-n--you-rall'O.nly)
sellin, I'ma buyin 655.:9307. I'ma can Mr. Comello Castaneda
sellin panels $27.00 each whJJe they at (806)364 ..5053 toverlft
last.655-9307. availability or Tom Hatch

12..214-1Op Architects at (512)474.sS48.
-H-orses-·~-~-.b-u-y-.s-e~l1-o-r-trad-.7"e-.'A'"'"'n-y-c':"""'la-ss. Any BIDDER. upon return-
Call 276-5340. Ing the CONTRACT OOCU·

12·216-21c IENTSpromptly and In good
condHlon, will be refunded
the payment, and any non-

1 I bidder upon so !retumlngthe
CONTR*CT DOCUMENTS
will be refunded $50.00. Plans
must be retumed within ten
(10) day. of bl(l opening.
Pre bid conference will be
held at san Jose Church.
Hereford. TX at 10:00 AM,
Ma.y 11, 1989.,

11-202-21p

Sandblasting-painring trailers.
-Windshields installed-complete auto
repair and pamting. Save insurance
deductible most claims. Steve's
Paint-Body, Shop. 258':7744 .

11-214-2Oc

Lawn mowing. Adult. .Reasonable .
All. newequipmenl 364~8520 after
5:30p.m.

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nighlS and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dlsmissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, call 364-6578. '

11·216-lfc

Electrical service work. We install
ce.iling f~s. and rake service calls:

. Call 578-4539.

9.50% ,
";ax Deferred .A'hnunlty·

IRA'. 10:25%
For 'FREE Information c.11
Ch..... Springer ..... 767.

12-UvestocK

BID NOncE

,To keep mirron and sliding glass
doors from fogging UP. fill. the tub first
with cold water,' then add the hot
water.

CARD OF THANKS
On aocr our IoIl.Worde
...... ,1 ""'.IIMy. IN...
WI! hIw our dHp enell &lnc»rl

."na .... of ....., ' 10 II.out lUny frIIncIII. and IoVHOM. who

................. -.. ....,..... phone cal",,,,,, urdl endIow.fy

........ of ofhu.b_ did........ IOft, brottwr and uncle •

....... 10 a.a ~ Hom ••• ft, 1ftIIIIbe ... ot Top of
T.... b.III.1on In AIR a-tIo t Churolwt" Ira. Lany CothrIn •
....... .. A ..-. w• ...,DMehMd aIM. EItIe
......... '1 CIIunIh ou", -. M1vIng.
......... ..., Vernon DaIt'II fNm , TIlla.

.Iro. W...... _ ,,_ PIIdetIHd a.M ,Ay.....
, '_ .. ,... .. T ,• .,.."IJIMIDnIIan' .................
•• li'IIIIl _ .,..., -.....'' , , ,.. ~, I."I~ChuftIIII ........~IIIIIIII....Mn. IDr
...................... I 1uMh. 1eoIly1Nwll .. .., .........
..., rIII ' .,... •• "' ,...... CIlIa ' Avenue
.......a..... ~· ,.I'IIIIp'FcMI COWQlrl..... , ..., 01,..

The F...., or DonaM ~.In
CUIwn ...

.... AIII
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Chamber displayer ,
The artwork of longtime Hereford resident Betty Gresham is being exhibited at.the beaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce this month, Nine of Gresham's oil paintings.at the Chamber
office reflect themes ranging from Southwestern an to snowy landscapes.

IHints from He oise I
Df;AR IU':LOISE:

My husband and I are retired with a
small income and we would like to
incr as our life insurance.

Wt' receiv d some informatioD in
the mail about :.trderin~ insurance,
hut don't know if that's a good idea It
sounds lou good and tOO ch ap to 'he
tru '. Would you check with your
experts and tell me what they say? -
Mrs, ,I. Stevenson, Portland, Ore,

You know the old 8a)1nl, "If it
sounds too good to be true, it
probably is," The Better Business
Bureau advises that you. under-
stand every word of the polley and
don't rely solely on the advertis~
Ing, Read the nne print.

Check to see if the com pany is
Ih'ensed to seUlnsurance in your
state, You can nnd that out if you
ICet In touch with the state insur-
ance regulatory authorities.

You'll never reany know if your
insurance LHgood u.ntil you make a
claim, If the ~om"':ny doesn't have
a license and should rel'uBe to pay
a claim on your policy, you may
have no recourse beeause the
insurance commi8sion or your
state doesn't have supervision
over that company,

Really check out these claims.
Don't believe the Iarge pri.nt! -
Heloise

H.RUSH TO MUSIC
t t'ar Heloise: My little girl alway

gay m a probtem when it was time
for her to brush her t.'l'lh. She would
brush for a couple f sec-md .ru hing
to gt't thl' joh done. I know she wasn't
cleaning her teeth properly.

I had the idea of putting a mu ic
box on the hathroom counter and
having her brush until the music'
stopped. You wouldn't heliev . how it
cllang('d her. She can't wait to wind it
up and brush. - Joyc-e Bradl ..y, no
aodress

MA<KEHOUSEWORK ..EASIER
Dear Readers: Two of my pam-

phleu an really hplp ase the burden
of !Juring housework. Heloise's Best
Baking Soda Hints and Heloise's
Versatile Vinegar Hints art" hoth filled
with tlrnn- and work-saving tip, Send
$1 for each copy, along with a
stamped, self-address d, legal-sized
envelope to Ileloist!lllakin/ot Soda or
IIploispfVim'gar, P.O. Box 19765,
Irvine. ('A !-}:.!71~1,- Heloise

CARPET IN BATHROOM
Dear He loi: e: I have a mall

hathroum I'd like to arpet, I know
carpe-l squares art' easy to install but I
don't particularly rarp (or them.

I saw a ni Ii' carpet that will fit
perfectly in the bathroom, but I don't

Stenciling
workshop
scheduled

The public is invited to auend a
vest stenciling workshop Tuesday,
May 16, at the Community Center.
The event will be, hosted by Ihe
Deaf Smith County Extension
Homemakers.

The workshop is planned from
5:3069:30 p.m. May 16.
Reservations are limited and the $18
workshop fee is' due at the
Extension office by May 10. Supply
lists are available at the Extension
Office and at Sew 'N Tell in H'ere~
Cmd. '

Artist VICkie .McGowen of me
Bryan-Colle:1C Stad.on area will
serve -- insUuelOt of Ihe course.

Panici"" will complete an Ole '
McDonaldmodf stenciled. vest in I

the~. ..lnfonnauon and '
SUW1y list tor tbewOlbhop are
vailablell die Count)' Exten.sion
. Joca«"" 00 the fourth floor of

dm CowIbDuIC ·or y be obtained
by -::---c,W-3573.

know hI W 10 install it around the sink
('ahim'l and commod , Do you have
any lips you can share? - Mart.t:aa
Espinoza, Houston, Texas

It's not di.mcult at all. You'll
need a good sharp ruorknlfe and
setssers. Lay the c.,.pet out and
press it again t the sink cabinet
and put stral(Cht pins !lil around
the area that has to be cut. Do the
same around the commode, You
can get straight pins with, colored
endsth.at stand out, making them
easier to loc:ate.l..a.y the carpet on
a nat surface and ut around the
line of the pins.

It should come out perfect. -
Heloise '

SAVE WATER
Dear Heloise: r try to cut 'down on

spending too much money on utilities,
especially my water bUl.lfoliowed
the example of my dear friend in
Germany. Water is expensive there, '
so sh lakes her second rinse water
from the washing machine and waters
her garden. -

.She drain ~ the water fro.m the
machine i.nto buckets and takes it
outside. It takes a little effort but it's
worth,' i.t,- RJ. MaJey, Indianapolis"
Ind.

Send a money- or time-saving hint
to Heloise,. P,O. Box 795000, San
Antonio, TX 78279, I can't answer
your letter person~ly but will use the
best hints received in my olumn.

Supper meetinq of 4-H '.
Parent-Leaders Tuesday

The 4-H Parent-Leaders Associa-
tion will meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. at
the community Center Ballroom for
a covered-dish meeting. All parents
of 4-H'ers arc urged La attend this
meeting.

The program will be presented
by 4-H'crs, Amber and Joanna

Brumley and by Susan Hicks
reporting on legislative meeting in
Austin, Business items will include
approval of the J989-9O budget.
election of District Parent Leaders
representatives, election of offic~
and reports on committees and
summeracnvues.

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiill'!
Hereford Veterinary CUnic

& ~. Steue. .t1~
announce, the addition of two

new associates -
Dr. Ronda Clark
SmaIl Animals" Exotics
364-7604 . 4.1

e mms
General Practice

364 ..501!6

FUN
ilNTHE

SUN
.ENJOY ITI

But Protect· Your SkIn
uU I:ine of sun 'sereen

products .- co,verl1ng Infa!nts to
adults ,and all' s~in. ~ypes.'

-- - -------

EDWARDS PHARMACY
364-2311 204 W.4~

----

HEARI'NG AID SERVIC,E CENTER

EVERY TUESDAY
10 a.m. - 1:00 p.m~

I

BEHEFGD .EDWABD,SPUIlDCI' I'
.21M w. 4TIHI

• ,~rv,tce ~I .All Makes & Modell
,. Batteries a AcceuorieI
,. ... • ''''''111 v8luatlotw

INI HEARING AIDCIITIR
AmlflIIO, TX •• IIII .. ' .... 111 t..

clear of· . ,

·'interference.
'..

-_.,.

" \010'7\' .'

~

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block
you from buying a home.

But one move could get you
right through. that red tape. A
call to an experieneed real estate
agent. .

An expert agent can coach
you smoothly throu.gh the entire
home buying proceSs. From us- '
ing. the sopl$ticated multiple
list~ service to find the home
that fits y~urneeds and your
budget. To tackling financing
option&. Setting up and monitor-
ing inspections. Negotiating

~pfice. And even maneuvering
you through clcsing,

So when you need a skilled
teammate, get someone who re-
.allyknows the housing field--.a

,' real estate ,.gent.
Read The Hereford Brand for

more information about qualified
agents. Every day, the real es-
tate classifieds list u;i~ny proper-
ties and' agents. And on
8und-.ys the housing section ex-
amines ..the latest market trends '
and home buying opportunities.

Getting the right coaching
now. could nwan the difference
between confUsion' and cloeing.

"

.ThERE'S MORE~ IN Tai: BRAND.

- . .. .... '

r i
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